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ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS8AS R. U 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAlNtJr 
DOtJBLE DAILY TRANS. 
On an'd after SUNDAY, MAY r»lb. 1873, two daily Eiasongor trains will run between AVaHhington ami 
yudtburg. offeaiingdouble ilallrconnoctfoni between 
♦ ion |b Ukam! hy mail tmin.w^h Sio rhof.npetkej nml 
Ohio Bailruatl tMIyi SutAUjr nchjU-l, bj Hidlmfoild, 
HtauAtpf, Wbd the IVIj-ghi^ fipaagn: 'jw LyAchhurg 
with xhe Atlantic. MieMisnippi ami Ohio llallroad foi 
the West and HoutUwesi, and at Washington for the 
North and Northwest. I-savo Washington dally at 7:00 a. in. and 10:29 p.m.. 
nnd Alexandria wt 8 a. m. and^ll :15 p. in., arriving at 
Lynchburg at 5:10 p. in. and 8:15 a. in. Ijeavs Lyuchburg at 8:00 a. in. and 10:55 p.m., arrive 
lit Alsxandria at 6:25 p. m. and 0:13 a. in., and at Wash* 
lug ton at 7:15 p. in. and 7:30 a. m. 
MANASSA9 DIVISION. 
Patacngern for MANAMSAS LINE leave Washington 
daily, (exoopt Sunday.) with main lino train at 7:00a.m. 
and Alexandria 8 a. in. . 1 r ' t , leave Mahnssns Junction at 9:30 a. id., pass Stras 
bnfg at .1:25 p. ui.; and apiVe at ^larrlHonburg at 4 :3'j p. taJ, connecting with Hanhan Si ptHli $tuge Linos to : btoJintuti, Itawley SCings. tc. . 1 
Eastward leave IJARulSONBURG at 10:30 a.m., pass 
bUasburg at 1:40 ji. in., and arrive at Manassas Junc- 
tion at 5:00 p.m., connecting with main lino through to 
^budiingtou and the North and West. 
Uaod connections, by comfortable CoaehoB. are made 
to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax Stution; to Mid- 
dlebnrg from tho Plains; to Uppervlllo from Pied- 
Tueot. 
JJotb the Eastward and Westward bound trlna ninko 
' c.loee connection nt Btrasburg with the Winchenter and Btrasburg Railroad to Winchester, Harper's Forry, Capon Bpringn. Ac. 
Elegant sleeping cars are run dally lirtweeh New 
TorV and Lyuchhurg, without change. 
y Also, cars through between Baltimore ond Lyuch- 
bufg, avaiding the InronvePlcncc of transfer In Wash- 
*Rcton. 
Through tickets and baggage chcckod to all projni- 
nortlpthnts. J. M. BliOADUS. 
ippyltt Oenerai Ticket Agent. 
" TTCKEIS WESTWARD! 
PKIlSON,'? Rolng to the Great tVerit will fiml rTT 
Tickets at my olBoo via Alexandria, Wash-yoff: Jtr ic ets at  ofhco via le a ria, ash ff: lugtou and Baltimore, at the lowest rates, an I their 
baggage will be checked to idestlnatiou before leaving 
this road. 
C. A. 8PRINKICL. Agent. 
Hrarlsoaburg, j\Lwch 38-tt O., A. J' M. U. U. 
Richmond. MtEDERKMvRRURa and Poto- 
mac KAILmOAD.—Through Trains leave the 
depot corner of Byrd and Eighlli strefcts as follows: 
Tba DAY TRAIN daily at 5:20 a. m.; arrives in 
Washington nt 12:35. Baltimore (except on 8nnday8{ at 
2:36, and New York at 10:20 p. m. THE SAME DAY. 
Tho NIGHT TRAIN daily (except on Sundayb) at 
8 45 p. m. 
The DAY TRAIN arrlvot in Richmond nt 2:37 p. m. 
Tbs NIGHT TRAIN ar: ves in Richmond (mbndnys excepted) at 3:80 s. m. 
Persons from the Valley wishing a pleasant trip to 
Richmond .can take tho r. gular tvunihg passenger 
bost at Alexaudris, wluchcoLUMcts with the R., F. & P. 
train at AcquU.Qreek, arriving at Richmohd at an ear- 
ly hour next morning. 
She ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for MUford leaves 
Uroad btraei depot daily (Snndcys excepted) nt 3:80 
p. m.i arrives in Richmond at 8:12 a. in. 
The FREIGHT TRAINS leave on Tuesdays and Fri- 
' dayH at 6:51 a. ui. 
Through Tickets and Through Baggage Chock# to all . 
principal points North. East and West. (Company's office, corner of Broad and F.ighth Bts. | 
Ticket office, comer of Byrd and Eighth Streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent. 
E. T. D. Myhus. Goinral Superintendent. jaS'TQ 
X 1HESAPBAKE AND OHIO ItAIT ROAD —On xit.l 
»dter Ajiril l^th Passouger Trains will leave 
Richmond (Sundays excepted) as follows: 
a, in—MAIL TRAIN for the White Rulphu 
fipnnfa connecting at (iordonsville with the Oi-angc, 
.\lexaiidria and Mauaasas train for Washington and 
North, and Lyuchbiu'g and South. 
3:35 p. m^A^JOMIlDDATlON-TRAIN for Gordons- vlll©, except Saturday, on which day it leaves at 4:50 p. 
la. This train connects at Gbrdonsville with tho night trains on the Ontngs, Alexandr'.a and ManaaaaH rail- 
road fbr LYNCHBURG and WASHINGTON. 
Through tickets, at low rates, sold to all points j 
Northwest and Southwest. Sjtoerage tickets from Liverpool. Qneenstown, Am- 
ht^rdam. Antwerp, ^lamborg. Havrs, UQttordaia. Ber- 
Goi^nhafen, and Gothenburg, to all points on 
this road,' ran be- bonglit of the General Ticket 
Agent atdilpUmond, or can ho-ordered through any •tatiou agent on tho road. 
..Further information maybe obtained at the Com- 
pany's office. 
No paBsehgfcr trains ran on,Sundays. 
X'. IT. PERItY.'General Superintendent. Jam MM T, KKinKBLAND, General Ticket Agent. 
maySJ-187'i 
■BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
Orricx WJNCHX8TKfc4Jn.»uo !. Jan. 18, 1870.» 
Th© tceina oh this ooa-i t un ah foRows? 
Ka(l truih for Eaetaiul VVcet -leavea at 10:50 «. m., ■ihdklng close couuertions both ways at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line. East and "Went, leaves at 3:35 p. m.. mak- 
ing close conucctioDH bn- Raltuuqrc aud tii© West. 
Widrhester and Baltimore 'AcbommddaCton Train, through to Baltimore without change of cars. leaves 
Wlnefi^ktor at 6 a. in.; arrives in Baltimore at 10:5U; 
leaves Baltimore, reliiniiug, a\ l, and arrives at 9:35 •p. SA. . 
Mall train from East ajul West arrivcs Ql 3 p. ra. . Fgst line from West, aud Express from East, arrive 
at 9:50 a. |»v >■ * x \ / h » i ' I C 8 ^ 3 
. TTotter'a Rhe ©f^Sttigr dofeffos triakns prompt con- 
nactloni at Wmchcrfter, both ways, from amrto Stras- 
E. J. C. A. HULL- Agent 
XHZO. ClIrtlSTTTi, 
Msrchant Tailor and Clothier, 
llnri'isonbni'g^ Vn. 
BESPECTE.DLI.Y invitoa tho ptiVdic alteiAlAu to the fact that ho has recently received his uew , 
SPRING AND SUWIWIER GOODS 
^for gbnllonlen. It is unnecessary to emuuerata 
his pas wioflt lu ale tall, an it epibhs-as ail a. t:- Ifl 
elcs-hBually kept in a Merchant Tailoring r.s- 11,21 
tablishment. and guaiaut.'rd to ha of choiuo -niiJ-* | 
and elegant deccrlpiion. Call and examine. Besides TRIMMINGS, ho has also a rhoioe lot of 
GEN t'S' FURNTSHING GOODS Oollara, Suspsndera. Handkerchiefs, (h-avata. Tioa. Ac. 
Thoat goods will bo sold low, and maclu up at short 
noUco in tho latest style. 
Ho has also in Store a ulee assortment of I 
iCI3A.l>Y-2MCA X>10 OT.O^IIITVC- 
of elegant analifer of tho lat 'fitjutyfoit and wrlljnado. 
A cXLLanlicflerl from tlie public, at my old sbind, 
Alata Street, in ihe hbinfe Rvljogilug Ott'e l>cng^miid- !««•. ^ april95-l87i. 
3NrJE3"^7V" 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
D. M. SWITZER'S 
JVtw Hrick liuiLding, Soulh Side of the Ixublic Square, 
near the 11 Uj Spring, 
Gents' Famishing Goods 
8iip?rior lleady-Mado Cloihing. 
itA^VE just received my Spring and Summer Stock 
Jl of Goods embracing everything usually found in a 
Merchant Tailoring cstab 1 laUmclit,—all of which will 
lie made up to order in the laUst styles. Special at- tout.on is called to my new stock of 
/ts.jif n.ittv, ccoTnkjra, 
n«l». FiinilshtilB flood,, fcc., wliich wore imrchmd on Boud I urn- 3, aild - ill be auld chca], lor ca.h. 
«prill5 U. »1. KWITZER. 
| BOUND FOR THE WEST! 
I-iYIJIA THOMPSON, 
In haf tours throughout tho United States. h4» con- | 
cludad to remain for a shun period at 
SIBERT & RRO'S 
NEW TOBACCO STORE, 
All daairoua of seeing the world-ronowned l.vdia, ran do sd by calling at the new Tobacco Store, in the mid- 
dle room of SIBEUT'S NEW BUILDING, South side 
of tho Court-House Square. HarriHonburg, where we 
have just received a largo stock of desirable and cheap 
Chewing & SmMhi Toliacco, Cigars. Sunff. 
PIPES, STEMS, AC. 
IW-Try onr 25c. Chewing Tobacco, and our 5c. pack- 
•gen of Smoking Tobacco. 
mays SIBKRT A BRO. 
SODA WATER I 
IDRSIR-Et, ealVtl'ii- r-lto-ili.mor tho f..,. Ala. Public to tUe fact that I have reopen,- 
id my fODA FOI!NTAIN. I am pre- rff' WU 
l*red t.> furuirth all with a claes of tbia } ,1 WA 
refreahiilfl UeTcrago pnre an.! .-old, I In- Vi 10 
tund that Uio soda IV A T Fit dlaponlod 71 
at my store this ao.ann ahull not be el- 
celled by any eatabllahmcut In the country. My Syrups 
are all made from PullB ITtt'IT JDICES, and tho 
Inatcriahi used in making the Soda Water are of tba I 
very beat. f',' 
JAMES L. AVIS. Drngglat. n,ay® Harrisouburg, Va. 
CONCORD GRAPE WINE. 
rilHK undersigned offers for raleat Cross Kpvs t KockfiiRlmm Co.. a pure articlp of Concord Graiui 
Win#. A sample can seen at Orr A Sr»i k's Drug 
Btore malG-3t C. 11. TYLER. 
> ^ i n ^ n o ^joq I n w st'jek o .im H ^Jpfre gfa
leeml fc ly «b \s. l
i l u , ii rm se , by o U-.
r-a J., .q- 
PUDLISHED BY 'k 
Tiio Goffliiioiiwcal Piililisliing Co.; 
VOIfUSIE 7, 
VERITE SINS PELTv, 
ilARUiSthMtt K<>, VA,, THUHHDAY, 3UNE!B, 1872. 
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DIUECTOUY, 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
ov the dincniT Co\aiT—it. Tl. Tfr.NKh. 
Cltjik orUincTrrT Coma—L. W. GAMBU.L. 
COMmonivf. ateftt's A TTOnjrky— JOHN 1'AI'L. Jcvor. or C'mrMTY CotmT—JAMES KENNEY. 
OLkhu opCotTNtY COUUT—J. T. LOGAN. 
fiUF.miT-.IAS; r. RALSTON. 
County Trtx.vTutiEn—SAMUEL R. AliLEBAUQH. 
COUonku--LUTHER II. GTT. 
JAlLon^Kja s. RVRD. 
BuPKniftKKiKt<r of f um INxm—EDWIN MASON. 
Sun v e i^i-41 Hkb * K Ui\ftSG. 
County Sur'x Public Inbtbuctjon—Rkv» a. W. HGLLanH. 
HkaL^u op Wcianta avd Meaoubbs—O. P. HtL- 
I'UKNSTlNi;. 
CORPORATION OFFICERS. 
Mayor-flRO. s. OHHISTlK, 
1 ( k< < .a dk n—1'FN DI. ItTON BWYAH. 
Ci.ir.., ltll.u,u;v, A. JUOCKMAN. H. 
SIlACKDUl-r. AVr fi. ■ jior.TV, RttTiltHT (J.- PAl'Ii. 
A. H. WILHON^CklB. UAAg. J-OllN 11. JtJNIJj, WM. 
0. JluAblSTlitt. 
t-ciio it'Tncarsn tor H.vjMiKinraunn. IcwaAall-— 
m. ujuse. u. a. uiiabUF «ud yjio. p. buut. 
OHtJROHES. 
M. E. CHUncH, South—-Rev. J. B. FITZPATniCK, 
Pastor. Servit^n cAeii-SiUid:^", at llo'cluolf^. M., aud 
7 P. M. ITayei-iuuetibB ©Very Wednesday VYdiiug. Siuul^ SSlioti^ei 2 P. M, "h 
Wm. J. Pointb, Sec'y. ^ 
nbnr CM ntrp' • n T? v 
GKO. V.". ULItiaN. 
jTi W. kHi V. A. BKHLflV, Attoioeyg at 
q^jTo Liikv, llAHRrHosnuiio. Va.. will practice in t;ho t. Courts of Uoekingbnm and adjoiniiig countics aii'J ttie 
_ ynltcrl States Courts hold at this plarie. j^dr-Otfloe In 
Slbcrt's new building on Ibo Public Square, marl2 
f. FBKD. EFFIKiiER. KOBKRT CBAIO. 
Stkeet, three dooi-H cast of Main Btroet. 
JOUN r. woodson. WM. n. COJfPTON. 
OUR nABY. 
"flod lo'ih her," I H.ild t'> tho ohiidron. 
As (hVy clood wondor-cyod.at my knoo, 
Asft 1#!^ qtl^stloiis t fniu tried to' answer 
Of the dear hrihy goria—-N'atdlfo. 
Services overt Sltnday afc j f A." 7 P. M. Leo- tnro every'Wtyduosilay ©Yt-nlug. Suudsv Bchool at. 9 
A. M-, ■> T! ■ ii ■ --- . Ear m AMPkL—ProL Episcopal—R«v. ALEX. W. 
WEDHELL. Rector. Divhio service on Sunday at 11 
A. At, and JP. M. Uumlay Schaol at U A. M. Lec- 
t11' "n W< dn.'.s'^iy nt 7 I'. Al. Bible Class on l-Tiday 
at 7 Pi M. SoaliTfreo. 
BArrmr—Hoy. \V. A. WfflTESPCA'rttfiR, KSlor.— 
Services llrst and third Snudaya at II. A. M. EiItiikban—Rev, G. W. HhJaLAND. raslof. Sorrf- • ccfl every bthof Sunday nt 11 A. M.', end 7 P. M. 
John WbhlHy klifAPEr,—Colored Methodist—Rev. Mr. WHERI.E1UHiMtori Servhyq every Kundav st ll;A* 
M., sna.7 P.. AI.. Prayii-juoctini W^dqenday qveniag. 
Sundoy WM at » A. $L 
MAS0NI0. 
ROOIvINGHAM CHAPTER, No. ft, R. A. M.. meets 
in Masonic Temple, Harriaonburg, Va., on tho fourth 
SuturdHy tvoning pi each n»outh. <, HENRY SUACKLETT; M. E. H. P. ' 
H. T. Waktmann, Sec'y. 
HOCKIVJH \\x UNION iTuKIE; tio. *37. F. A. M., 
meetn in Masonic Temple, in Harriaouburg, on tho I 
hratSulnnlay Evening of eacli'nnmtli'. ■0 
W. Il.\V RITENOUR, . 11. ... 
J,^. Looan, Sec'y. 
•« ' LOXF; . 2 
yij.T.F.r LODOF., No. 40, I. O. O. F., me.ta r« 
Oau F^Howa Hull, llarViKonburg, Tliusdny evoning 6f each week. WM. LOEB, N. G. 
IMF 0. E. M. 
MINXMIUHX TRIBE. No, 33. I. O. R. "M., meets In lied ."VCfh> lialk HjUTisonbutg. on Momlay evening 
of each week;r.% WM. IXJEB, Bachorn. 
W. J. Puj^ts, CJiiof of Rcqords^ • ' i1 . ' , . 
f.oFt. 
COLD WATER COUNdL. No. 87, F. ot T.. meets 
every Friday evening, nt 7 o'clock. 
WM. J. POINTS, Fiiksidkbz. f Wat,'p. Gbove, Socrclaryi 
FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Rips^UK—Meets on tho last Friday evening In each 1 
month. Parade On last Ralurday in each month. 
iNnxpiCNDENT—Moots on th® first Monday night in : 
each mniitli. Parade on tho first Sat urday after the 
regular meetings in moutUs ol April, May, Juno, An- 1 
gust and September. 
Sxonswal^ Hook ant Laddkb—Aleeta on second hatarduy in eacli month. Parade on skiiio day. 
POST-OFFIOE_EEGULATIONS. 
OFFICE Hours—Oppn at 7 a. m., and dose at S,1^ p- 
•n.. on week days; Open at 7 a. ni., and close at 10 a. m., on SiOiday. , . 
Mails for tho TiOrth close at 10 a. m.; for the South nt 
3:45 d» in, — 
MsUs for Bridge water close at J a. in. 
Mails lor McQa^eysvillo and Conrad's Store close at 
' "7 7 a . m. 
Mails for Port Republic and.Wayneaborough close at 
7 n. in, 
Mails for Now Marko't, by way of Green Mount, : 
Idum, kCxf close at 7 a.m. 
Mails for Fihnklin, \V. Va., close st 7 a. m. 
_E. J. KULI^IVAN, P. M. 
RAILEDAD ANI) STAGES. 
rrains h-ave at 10: 30 A.. M. Arrive 4: 25 P. M. 
Htagcs l^a^o for Htauuton tmhicdlatcly ail or arrival 
oftho cars. Returning roach HarWivMiborgat 7:30 P. M. 
I'llOFKSSIONAll CAiiUS. v i- ~ r ? ' if ~   
JOIIIV PAUL, Atloi-uey w<. l^aw, Hauiu 
snfrmnui, Va.', will praetico ,Ul the Courts of R(K:kinghkin and . adjojnlng 'Cmuiuba^ and in uie 
United States Courts at HarriKonburg. 
/f^otllco in the ('.oni t-House yard, furnicrly pccu- 
pird by Hon. John T: Harris. 
•'Gqilhas tekch hor homo to hte Ucavrn' 
Where the mqon and Die ft vch.hI^uo so b^lgbi, 
Aiul lle'll thro f(>r her juHticu as (feajP maiiuna 
Used to rrtoWlugfl, nnclhoohtlmD, and nights, 
"Up thm'o vrhoro tha stars twinkle, iiirimma, ' f ■ 
Is our Natalie sbiniim thrj'e too?" 
And they clanned their dear bauds oh, so gladly, 
O'er the fpney 'tAuy believed to bo truul 
As I sat In the PtfR qnlct evening, 
Hlriring.over ho strongly to hldo 
Tlio dull pain In »pv boriom thr.t R.'h^d mo 
For my owect little baby who died. 
"Ohmnmma, cdme qutekly, cdrao quickly 1" 
Tho'dliildren nll siiouted in'm(}, 
"Here is Natilic, sen Jniw sbo's smiling; 
Oh, mamma, dour tuatumn come hoc." 
Witl; a throb thrilling thro' .mo I hnstenod; 
Ilnft her spirit cyine hack from on high ? 
Has'my baby rctafhed to the hosom 
That hns moaniod for her so ? ' iiiurnVarorf L 
Ihrco little hancls all pjohiied upward. 
Three voices all r^ng with cleUgh^: 
"Sedj mamma, our baby is smiling," 
And I saw—tho kwcet star of the night. 
Shining steadily, brightly, ftud purely, 
yho beautiful, dear eveding«tar, 
In the hluo quiet heavon ahcvoim, 
In the land I had told thom, afar." 
•'ObA ls pull.'nq hor into hor bod now, 
Just as mamina used always-to do. 
Good-night little bftby, you're safe uow; 
Manuna said so, we know it in triic." 
And I turned, with ft Rsson taugblto mo 
In tha fiiikh of my lllt'.c ones thrc?, • 
Add I Whispered, faa, C4t>d will cure fdr hor^ 
For our bftby, ollr dear .Natalie." 
A SOLDIERS DEATH. 
BY MA,IiLE. 
A few wcckB after Sumptcr Imcl f»I- 
Toads ami partly liy trttiu, to Qninry, 
anil jqlivcred me delenous to my wife. 
J had: bfcdn aeftuvAlK'ly tlrtsrt^hod in 
tho pnUliciiUdn of (nittnwry—l>nl, my 
(Annciiitcd comlition, ami the loss of, 
niy licary beard oo, eonipletoly iliagui#- 
ed me, .that my wife nt dirsfc doubted 
my identity. In the Strnngo frcitks of 
that diSeaHb l'w'aa in a few days nbloto 
travel, and with aXjuiou Imdgo jiinned 
on my Jittlc boy'a oullar, (for wliioh ho 
has not yet forgiven his inother) we- 
arrived safely ih llnltiniort. There I ' 
relalitied, and fgr liionths aeliiug cyos 
watehod for the spirit's UigUt from my 
frail form- Thanks to good nursing 
and a skillful physiciau, I was enabled 
to do more service in' the cfthsb of the ra*u>' "w'1*1) bowing formally, anknd if ho 
South. I joiucd jOeii. Lee—I joined 
him by otvategy—no matter how. 
Early had swept across tho mountain, 
crossing tho Bliohamlorib at Front 
Itoval, attacked and caplured tlie 
"point de appui" (Wipcbcstor) to Jibe 
Cumberland Yalloji Lee soon follow- 
ed, and the army pusived rapidly across 
tho Potomac at1 WilliamspSrt. 'fwb'Or 
throe days of absence to visit some, 
friends in tho Valley, and the sudden 
movement into Maryland, left mc sev- 
eral days in the rear of my command. 
When I heard the army Was moving, 
ami the direction, I rode hard, ami 
caught up with it's rear at nightfall, at 
Martiuaburg-—:I gave my horse to nn 
old familysbrvnut who lived there, and 
went to the United States' Hotel to find 
food aud lodging. The food was scarce 
in proporlipii to the quantity of the 
hostess, whom I am .told had fed ar- 
mies before; but not aC huhgry a one. 
len, and men upon the frontier were . Tho Jo,^ wa8 the carpeted floor.— 
tlle tloolvPoe:scye feU irpon thoboaafet 
watching the faces of each other to ^ w^ /r()m „arret to 
wlth lts <>f Hllver 
V. AtTGUHTtJS BEnUK. 
identify the side of contest to which 
each were partial, arid when suD there 
was easy access to either ■eetion, I 
parted with Mr, M., on the streets of a 
Western city;' he to return to the old 
North State, with which his family 
name was familiarly associated, to join 
her troops on the way to Virginia, and 
I to follow tho fortunes of as noble a 
hero as over straddled horse or drew 
sabre—Sterling Price. Both of us 
wore married menl Each of us had 
one child. His a girl, a beautiful, gol- 
den haired two years old,—aud mine 
a boy, just enough her senior to bo her 
playmate and protector. Wo were 
intimate friends, and often on the sweet 
Sabbath evening have we watched them 
play, and woven the realities of our 
lives iut6 thojomance of tlicim Both 
of us were domestic men, and engaged 
very little in the politics tl|at were 
madd'cnhig men. But the music of 
art illery at Sum pier had fired our 
Sduthem blood, and it was but a few 
wc'elrs afterwards that wo parted, cheer- 
fully, gayly parted—to meet again ill , 
victory and peace, but alas—alas! 
The house was packed fro  garret to .. p ' 
,, 1 -.i V-, • cut glass, and a clini cellar with ofneers in my condition. , . 
i grave, Ij ami some fai 
About nine o'clock in the evening I {e(1 tol)e he Sfli(1| „A 
was sitting in tlie hall con versing with little ftlTangenlcllt , 
Col. Davis, of Miss., when the daugh- gon porlmp., yoa 
ter of tho hostess approachod us and thing to drink ?" 
enquired whether "wo knew Col. M. of "Indeed I can " sa 
the—North Carojina regiment." I "What will yon hay 
was certain, as if by instmct, that it .,That depends uj 
was my friend from whom I had part- g0|. » 
od in a Western city at the opening of Tjbompsori ennme 
hostilities, and I answered that I knew of wbi6key a, 
him very well. She said, "will you go cominen(lirig tlle ]as 
up stairs and see him, ho is dying." poe cho8e bmldy 
3\'lieu I entered tlie room I saw one bier of tlm ordinary 
of God's noble Southern daughter's decanter with stead 
standihg by his ball side, with eyes to pour one flnger, 
brimful of tears—and there lay my fingers, four fingers, 
friend, a poor wreck, of glorious hope, Thompson beoami 
with his inind wanlloring, wandbriug my seeiiShig ineivilf 
to his happy home—to his wife ands it really^b not; 1 asi 
child—dying. The rattle of my spurs 
startled him, and lie rose Upon his 
elbow, and feebly said, "steady, men, 
steady, my boys;" but fulling back ho 
said,' "no, no, I was dreaming, dream- 
ing of battle. Kiss 'mc again, my Jcs 
aio, my sweet little Jsasie, mj-—head— 
Seigel's artilfery started ray gnyety hurts—let your hair fall upon my face, 
into earnfesthhes at AYiison's Creek, but <108816. Tell mama to—come-—come— 
(NFFlffiOKR & 4'RA1G, Allorneys at 
Li Law, Staunton, Va. Pfttctlco in Hip ootiitlicB 
ol Angn.stx, Rorkitiglinm, Rockbrifigo1, AlbertlHrlc, Al- 
le.qlmny ami Bath. Special atientiou fflVou to tHte col- 
lection Qi ( lalnui ;ln tliL* qouatica above myirtloiled. n;b27.,72-y_ 
JSAM'L llAltNSBKRClICll, Attorney 
o al Law, HAUUiMtiNUuno, Va., v. ill practico in 
all tho OonrtH of Uocklnghani cmuity, tho Hnprome 
UonVt hf Appoalnof Virginia, ami tho Distfirt and Cir- 
cuit Uoui'tH of the United Statea ho J tlcn at Harrinoii- 
burg; feb27-y 
cuas. E. fi.vAF. » n. Vk pJ rrkhsow. 
HAAS PATTERKGN, AttoHid^'k nt 
Ln w, H\ttBia<»KJiuiu», Va. Will practice in all 
thix Courts hold iu Ro.-kiaghr.in couuly, ami are pre- 
part il nt iiU tiiucs to iilo pelliicns in Baukniptcy.— 
ITouipt attontion 8iv<;n to co{lectlvi|B. Office iu 
Houtheust cunior of Court-IiOuto Kquarcj. jan'.'i 
A. IJAlNCiEni^lJICLLY, Attorney ct 
W1H>I>SC>N & COMPTOIf, Attorneys at 
Law, Hauuisomkjuo, Va., will practice in 
the Courts of Rockiughom; and will nlno attend the Courts of SUeuamloali, Baju', HiKldand and Fendleton. 
John C: WoonyoN will ooiiiiuue.to practice in tho Su- 
preiae Court of Appmlb of Virginia. 
HILL, Pliytiicinn and Snr- njeon. Oflico aud roBldonco, one door south of 
" Efflujfor Hou^o." All calls iu town and couutry 
proinptiy attended to. jaulO-y 
MKIUCAL C OPAIt'I'ftlliJliHIISP.— 
DRH. Gon DON. WlLLIAllH k J EKNINCS. 
Office on first floor over Ott A SUue's Drug Store, 
Main Street, UarriBonburg, Va. 
JL>rs. IXAliKTB sfc HA^liril©, 
SURGEON DENTISTS. 
AQjrOfllce on Main Street, oppoBit® tho PublioSqviare. 
Harrisondurg, Va. 
jaul0-tf 
NEW GOODS AGAIN. 
JUST rcocivod a larx« v;unely of nice new goods, all 
of which I will a«R cheap for cash or punluco. 
Cheap GnH'erifap f Fisli and Salt; 
relasswarc cheaper than ever; 
400pouuda nice couniry-mado 8dip; 
3 ) tiushela nice largo Irish roiatcK^. on band and for sole. (maO) R. c. PAUL, Agent. 
BEEN Mountain Ar-thma Cure, for sale at 
xuaroh'Jl OTT «V BHUE'S Drug Store. 
4 XI.E OREA-tE—A No. 1 article for wile by 
J\ nplS ftA3flMAN A BRO. 
before irigbt as we spurred on after tho 
"flyifig Dutchman," it came again, 
mingled with tho stern joy a soldier 
feels in his first victory. 
I returned to Northern Missoni-l, 
with a commission of a Colonelcy in 
my pocket', in tljo "Missouri State 
Guard," authorized to raise a regiment 
and command it. Tho first Was hiore 
easily.accouiplislibd than the latter.— 
The Missouridns were eager for the 
h ay, and I soon had my complement of 
.men, armed with Buffalo guns, revol- 
vers and sabres. About tins time, 
itb as gallant, but as untamed sot of 
ien, as ever rode on a ferny, I found 
iyself cat oflT from Price at Lexing- 
m, by Sturgis' largo command, and I 
• as informed by spies tbnt Gen. Price 
mi retreatiug. I knew that the re- 
reat was on account of a want of am- 
ivtnition; which cdtild be obtained only 
y mustering the "State Guai-d" iiito 
tie Confederate service in Arkansas. 1 
id not feel quite strong enough to 
old the State, aud besides that, my 
regiment had acquired rather an unen- 
viable notoriety—the men had been 
rather roughly linndliug sohle Union 
men who had been oppressive to 
southern women. Again a bridge had 
been cut on the Platte by some thouglit- 
loss or wicked guenillus, ami although 
I was fifty miles away, I had tho mis- 
fortune to incur outlawry for it; so I 
lllought I had better force Stnrgis' 
lines and catch up with "old Pap." In 
the attempt I was driven back by a 
heavy force, and in the skirmish was 
shot in the foot. Two days afterwards, 
wounded and with incipient typhoid 
fever, I turned tho regiment over to 
the Lieutenant Colonel, and retaining 
a shrewd and trusty Kentuckiau, I 
lookup my quarters in n cabin on the 
the side of a by-roati. The regiment 
succeded in joining Price—I never did. 
In two weeks, by tho faithfulness of 
ray Koutuckian, ray wife had been in- 
formed of my condition, With ray in- 
tention to come to Virginia, and ray 
directions to her and my boy to go to 
Qnincy, III, and await ray arrival. 
My Kentuokinn carried mo across 
the Slate of Missouri, partly by wagon- 
quick, papa—is —dy iug—-li' tie—J essie." 
Little Jessie, I, could, see her as plainly 
as her dying father,,but slie was not 
there; she was way off iu her homo 
with hor niothor, if'i the olTl North 
State. I took his fiand, and barely 
could utter, "Charley, do you know 
me?" "Know you, Tmow you, yes; did 
you bring Mary and'Jessie? I kiioiv 
yon brouglit thcrri. bod promised to 
let me see them befoip I died." 
"No, Charley, theyi are far away— 
what shall I tell them ?", 
"Tell thom—no, n|, they will come. 
Do not tell thom thnfjl am dead. Pooi1 
Mary, dear little Jes^e, I saw the mni 
this cvouiug, it was like Jessie's hair 
Charley, leave them some mossago."— 
Oh, here they are (elntchlng out his 
anna) como Mary, ^oiiie; oh, MarV, 
are you angry with nlo ?" 
I Inotlonbd to tlfc noble Virginia 
woman stamfing by Ipm weeping, and 
she kissed him. 
"Now Jessie, Mary, where is Jessie." 
And then his eyes dosed, his fingers 
picked at the .bed clotbiug, and there 
was an hour's silent watching beside 
the dying soldier. And then, how 
memories crowded on me, how life-like 
.the picture $jf the past, when I sat 
with him in his own homo—when the 
sweet smile of his wife—his Mary— 
was upon him, and Jessie clambered in 
his arms and shook her ringlets over 
his head and face—when health was 
on his cheek, and joy in Ins eye. But 
now—now—his lips are iucoliereuUy 
muttering; aiion he tosses to and fro 
upon ii bed t>f death, far from those 
gentle eyes—far from those sweet lips. 
"Jessie, Jessie, Maiy, God promised, 
Mary"—and ho was dead. 
Poor Charley! God promised not 
here—up there. Mother, child, God 
proiuised up there, jn heaven—Charley 
is waiting for you. 
[ Wo copy from the Leesliurg Mirror 
the iibuve sketch of the war under tlie 
"none de plume" of Marl. We believe 
we betray no secret in the stiitemcnt 
that Marie is the literary "none de 
plume" of Capt. Joel Miller of this 
city.] A'.ejraU'lria Oazctte. 
i*! u Airs: 
Reihlniecnce or Eilgar A., Po«4 
John R. ThohlpBrth micceodjid Edgar 
A; Poo as editor of the tf uiiherii LiU- 
rary MkMen'ger.' Fresh frithi'the uni- 
vetwlty, Well to dh in tho giu'ds of this 
world, and justly pVond of his posi- 
tiou, for the M.'ssrnger then was the 
(rldfcSf, and dei-taiuly one of tho best, 
magaaibes m the Union. Thompson 
lived rn praise in a Suite of apartments 
ou Mrtiti Street. One of thefe farriisli-' 
ed handHdmely as a rneoption rdoili, 
coutftineil a bohnfht Welt Stoeied v/itli 
tlio choieest liquors. Tntd: tliio room 
came one moiaiing about eleven o'clock 
a handsome, very intellectual looking 
Jiad the :pleasure of luldressivig Mr. 
Jolin B. Tliompson. 
"Yes," said Mr. Tliomjison, who had 
already risen. 
"My name," said the strauger, "is 
Poe." 
It may be taken for granted that tlie 
youthftil edltof, who was never lacking 
iu courtesy, gave his predecessor just 
such a reception as tlie occasion and 
the man I'eipnred. If Tliompson felt 
honored by the visit; Poo was more 
than gratified by the cordiality and 
unfeigned respect manifested by the 
young poet. The author of "The Ra- 
veti" was now seated in an easy chair. 
Conversation flowed freely and pleag- 
anlly, Poe, of course, taking the lend, 
and an hour .or two slipped away 
seomiugly iu as many moments. 
Poo rose to take leave. Thompson 
entreated him to remain. No, ho had 
an engagement. As ho turned toward 
mhge paused over his 
h l o ce. In an anima- 
ted tone he said, " h ! yon have a nice 
little arrangement dhere, Mr. Thomp-' 
son. Perhaps yon can give me some- 
thing to drink ?" 
"Indeed I can," saifl Mr. Thompson, 
"What will yon have?" 
"That depends upon what you have 
got." 
Thompson enu erated several kinds 
of wine, hiskey and fre'uch brandy, 
co mending the last as very superior. • 
Poe chose brand}'. Selecting a tum- 
l he size, be lifted the / v r 
e o . y hand and began 
aii two iingers, tbrcG 
five ! 
c e alarmed. "Excuse 
al niyilff^fe^id he, "such 
llyjjfc ajpo ^ou; but, .Mr. 
Poe, nm'you uotdairmg a Htllc, just a 
little too much fe- your own good?" 
"No, sir, not nt n]i,r was the reply 
"I know myself thovotagbly well, Mr. 
Thompson, and can gungeiuygelf to a 
hair. I have had come experience in 
these matters, and I have discovered 
abfiut brandy, good frehch brandy, this 
remark-able peculiarity, that it in less 
injurious when yon fill the glass aH 
nearly full as possible and leave room 
for as little water as possible." And 
the pouring went steadily ou till the 
tumbler was full to the very brim.— 
"Now a drop, just a drop of water, if 
you please." 
Tho drop of Water, it was barely no 
more than that, was added, and then, 
to Thompson's amazement and horror, 
Poe drained his glass to the bottom. 
lie lingered a while, and Thompson 
fearing the brandy might toll upon his 
distinguished guest after ho got into 
tho street, suggested, ns mtroitly and 
respectfully as he could, that, a few 
minutes of repose on the sofa might be 
ohsorne service to him. 
"Oh, no !" said Poe, "you need have 
no fear of me. The brandy is nothing. 
Vrenh'i'adghid thirteen jittejfi; and now 
1 think I'll step across the way and get 
my breakfast," 
Extending bis band in farewell, he 
bowed stiffly and was gone.—Lippin- 
coll for May. 
 ^ — 
i JIe Sepabate.—""What do these He- 
brews lierb ?" -1 Sagi. i?-ix: David's 
host wanted to mingle with the Philis- 
tine army; this was decidedly wrong: 
and it is wrong when God's people 
unite with the world contrary to his 
word. We may ask, "What do these 
CilivistiaiiB here ? What do they join- 
ing with the world ? Their master baa 
told them, "to come out aud bc^iepn- 
rate." What do they seeking a settle- 
ment below ? He has said, "Arise ye, 
and depart; this is not your rest." 
What do thoy, out of the path of duty, 
or by their presence .sanctioning sin? 
He line said; "Be ye liojy; fdr I am lio- 
ly." What do they, on batan's ground ? 
In the enemy's ranks? 
A so called philologist aitgge.sU 
that "tbs absolutid element sitnus 
of being echoes or reappear< by 
analogy within the relatoid and 
connretoid elaliorismus.'' This 
ahonld generally ho known. 
Judy calls a gas'hill- 
th" Light Brigade. 
-a charse of 
I $2.00 P&r Year, feyariably lit Ailraice. 
Nntmiii :H. 
('•leltratrJ EaglisJi Oahs. 
An English publication gives tho 
fpliowing account of the moat ceic- 
brated oak* iu England. 
The oldest oak on the island up- | 
poar* to bo the Pailianmnt oak (so- 
called from a tradition that Ed- 
ward I held a parliambnt itrid^f Us 
branches.) It gfows iti Clipstoiie 
Park which helong* to the Duke of [ 
Portland. Tiiie [jark i« tho most 
andient in I'lnglaml, for it was one 
before tho Conquest, and was appro- 
priated at onco by WiUiain the ^tor- 
man. The Parliament Oak-is iup- 
poued tQ bo 1,5',!0 years old. 
The oak wlrioh a few years ago 
wa* regarded as the tulleat. in En- 
gland^ but which is not mow stand- 
ing, was also the property of the 
Dnke of Portland. It was Called'! 
ihe "Ditko's Walkingstick," and 
was higher than VeRtministC-r Ah 
bey. The largest oak is tho Calth-, 
rop Oak, in YcfkRhire, which meas 
uroi (cvenlj-eight feet iu circuin- 
ferchce wbiro tho trunk meets the 
b'« ' y : grguno. 
Th* Three Sliii c Onk, Yvhich lias 
received the inline ,be,cause it oVer- 
Rhadows portions , oi1 ihreo counties, 
York, Np tingbam and Derky, cov- 
ers a greater expanse than, that of 
any oak in England) for its branches 
extend over an area of 707 square 
yards, 
Tho moit procliidtivd oak on re 
cord wai that of Galunas, in Moh- 
inouthshire Which was cut down in 
1810. Its bark brought 1E200, and 
its tinibor .£670. 
In the nxahsibu of Trodeg«r Park, 
in Monmoulhshire, there is iqid to 
oo a ropin, Ibrty-tyvo feet broad and 
226 ficl long, the floor and wain- 
mots of which were made from a 
single oak that grew uppu tho es- 
(ato. 
iluilcRitlet of Life. 
Lhy •your nhger ort your pulse, 
sinl know that at every stroke some 
immortal psascs to, his Maker; some 
fellow being crosses the rivet' of 
death; and if wo think of it, we 
may well wonder that it should be 
so long before our turn comes. 
Half of all who live die before 
seventeoi). 
Only one person in len thousand 
lives to bo one hundred years old, 
and one in a blind red reaches six- 
The married live longer than 
the si ogle. 
There ie one eoldier for every 
eight persons, and out of every 
Ihonsaud bora only ninety-five wed- 
dings lake place. 
If you take n thousand persons 
who have reached severity years, 
there are of clergy men, orators, and 
public speakers, Ed; farmer?, 40; 
workmen, '13; soldiers, 32; lawyers, 
20; professjrs, 27, doctors, 24. 
Tnese statements arb very in- 
structive. Farmers and workmen 
do not arrive at a good old age as 
the die gymen aud others who per- 
form no niunual labjr; but thii is 
owing (o neglect of the laws of 
health, inattention to proper Imlifs 
of life in eating, drinking, olefping, 
ilrccR, and the proper cure of them- 
selves after tho work of the daj is 
done. These farmers or workmen 
e.it a he.yrty supper of a sunuuor's 
day, and sit aroilnd tho do is in 
their shirtsleeves; and in their tired 
condition and weakened circulation 
are easily chilled, Ifiytng thefounda 
ti'in foi- diarrlideii, h !lions colic 
Inng fever, or consumption.—Hulls 
J urnal of Health. 
Dr. Chalmers iicaulifully fiii !; 
"The little that I have seen in the 
wor'd rtnd kndwn of tho history of 
mandkicd, (caches mo to look up 
on their errors iu sorrow, not in an- 
ger. When 1 take tho history of 
one poor heart that has sinned and 
suffered, and repiesent to myfell 
the struggles and temptations it 
passed through—tho hriei pnlsa 
lion of joy; the tears of regret; the 
feebleness of purpyje; tluvsporn of a 
world that has little charity; the 
desolation of'the soul's snucttiary, 
and tlircaloning voices within; 
health gone; hnppinoss gone—I 
would vain leavo the erring soul 
of my lillow-man with llim from 
wIn sa hands it came. 
Greg m housewives are said to do 
fine soda lobe that " 'ero stuff whicii 
yon put in biscuits to make tha n 
get up and hump themselves." 
Oi.nCoifiioxwi-AhTK. 
U>\ EimMlNG BA'IKH: 
Xl2r Aovinfrraftlrt^rB tftftiTfe d at tbr ^ of !><<♦• rniwtr^. (ton Jiraa. ur Utpa. .»f tUic typo:) f^r (lid 
tii-st. mni 75 cantM for earlt aQtis^qunnl 
Ybast.t Advrrnoavaare ilo.tKj tor l!i»* flraCaqnaiti* . fttnl tft.ftO f »p frnrh mibacqnsiit ^qnitrn jair yea-'. 
Hvfufbtt, urXooai. Ifoin-tw 19 Otnfts prr iin«. 
I'K rne^iofrAi. Gabim, 9 linns of )•«#. 4r).(HJ a year. 
NtVRcaa tlio tBjfal f<*a of 43.oo. A»1 vi-ctisMinmil s bakttn tipon fontpu-t AH B'lvfrllHinq liills dnn Iu advaiioo. Yt>a»Tj tvivnr- 
Ibth dlHinnfinntiiu tiaforo th« closo of ilio yoar, will 
bo jutrH. 
•joii 
We aro pi'cyiqreili(o do lyty kind of Job WnLlni; n lovf rnfes Fou (iamh. ■  I I a „ 
MIMM I tend ill-. 
The Hir.via LiXixo.—Hain is hot nl 
ways comfoidnblo while it is falling, 
bnt wlten it eoawsj and the clouds elcav' 
| away from the sky, cveryUiing thrills 
and dances with delight. The dew in 
chilling to earthty put suits, nnd wltilo" 
it is falling, dsrkness is upon tho 
world; but when the bright beams of 
I daylight come, and tha rising sun 
' flashes ou the bills, and ibi golden riijii 
illmniiiate the valley ft, it would seem aw 
if an angel had bvdrgoWu the fields 
with diamonds, and hung a brilliaqt 
on ovety blade and leaf.. The Very air 
is redolent of heavenly fragrance; and 
tho whole earth is breathless amid tho 
^ongs rind glories of a ctflefttial bap-' 
tism. And so there may bo discomfoit 
ami darknesB, clouds and gloom, while 
(he word of tho Lohi ift finding its' 
way into our souls; hilt tllbse 'clouds 
Will soon clear away, stiid that night 
bo over. And whou the sunlight conies 
and tlie day renews itself,.nnd heavenly , 
moi'iiiilg dnwua, there shall be viaimn • 
of beanty and cxpeiiehccs of good, be- 
yond all pfesoilt itoaginingrt, and over 
which (lie univorsb Will vlifiU with re- 
joicings at what the Word of tho Lord, 
liOUtistly received into the soul, has 
wrought.—jig AW**. 
 ' i » i ^   — 
Goxh out FouEVEii—Like drooping ' 
dying stars, onr dearly loved 'ones g<J 
aw Ay froln our sight. Tim stars of our > 
liopes, ouv ainbilious, our prayorsj 
whose light ever shincR befor us, sud- 
denly pnlo in the finuament of our 
hearts, and tlfeii- pla'pb is left pnlptr) 
cold and dirk. A iiidthcr's steady, 
soft and carnost. light, that beamed 
through wants nnd sorrows; a father's 
strong, quick light, that kept our feet 
from stnmbliug hi tlie 'dark and ireacii->* 
ei'Otis ways; a] Sister's light, so mild, sb 
pure, so constant and so firm, .shining 
upon us from gentle, loving eyes, ail'd • 
persuading lift tb grace and goodnfeSS; 
r brother's light, forever sleeping iu 
our soul, and illuminating oar goiiigs; 
a friend's light true and trusty—goho 
out forever. No ! the Jiglit has not 
gbno out. It is sliinliig bcyohd (ho 
stars, where there is no night aud no 
darkness, forever and ever. 
The Jew* ulfe certainly gliining 
positon and power. In Europu 
"there is scarcely a Siato in wnich 
they are not ministers: not due, ex- 
cept Ilnssia and Spain, in which 
they have not a kind of preference 
in the imffrages of the pbciple. In 
England, a Jew is solicitor general; 
in Itidig> nnodier sits in tlie su- 
preme cbun'cil; in France, a Jew 
rules tlio Department bf Instnic- 
tioii; iu Austria, one is president of 
tho Lower House." The samo pa- 
per avers that "all bvar the couti- 
nent, Jews aie taking porc.-sJou of 
the j mvnals; that iu Italy, Audriu, 
Germany, and many towns i.i 
France, they arc tho most acjeptn- 
hlc of candidutss, and that in Ea- 
glaml, whih; SOO.OOO Catholics l ave 
not a solitary reprcrentativc, 80,000 
Jews have eight fopfrs'ntatives in 
the House of Commons." 
Roasted to Death.—A singular and 
horribla accident was recently investi- 
gated boforo tho courts in Cologne, 
Prussia. One day last fall tho house of 
a peasant ndnlcd Franz Bucber, was 
dosevted; Jic was advanced in years 
and crippled with rheump.tisin. Ho 
Had been hi tho habit of crawling into 
the lai;ge oven whore bread was cooked, 
to sleep. On tho day in question ho 
went into llis accustomed sleeping- 
place, where the wnvmtli soon allevia- 
ted his paintt nnd sent him to sloop. 
Toward evening the servant entered, 
mul seeing tho old man in tho oven, 
told hliri to come out, or bo would get 
warmed up too much. Ha refused, 
and retired to the rear of the oven, 
pulling the doors together. Tho ser 
vant thinking tho boat would scare 
hint; allowed tho cooking to go ou. 
Tlie result was that toward evening the 
imiu was found baked to a crisp. The 
Bervant, when brought before the eon: , 
declared she had completely forgottc i 
the old man, and was merely condenm- 
ed to tweuty-fonr hours'imprisonmen . 
A miniature Dead Sea has been die- 
discovered in Nevada. It lies in a i 
oval basin, IfiO foet below tho surface 
of tho pliuii, the hanks shelving d;»\v i 
with as much symmetry as iffashiono 
by art. Tho water cf this lake is im 
pregnated with soluble substance 
mostly borax, soda aud salt, Ij a d 
groe that readers it almost ropy wi: 
slime, and so dense that a person c: 
float on it without effort. This la! 
has no visible outlet, bnt being ofgrc 
depth is thought to be fed by sprii.v 
far down in tho earth. 
 —«.•>«.   
llailr mU men <.ro louking wit 
1 nstonishm nit at a hunk uiarkt 
j '11 worth K i ..-as." 
Old CommoiN wealth. 
IIAiUUSOMIUliU, VA. 
Gorornnielit within the limitH of con- 
stitulional restriction. 
Citizens of the United Htntca, owing 
ulhtginnco to tho Government, hoping 
still to rescue the liberties ol the peo- 
ple nnd Htnto Sovereignty from tho 
tyranny of unlimited Federal domina- 
tion, wo shall give our voice for tho 
acceptnnco of an" alliance which may 
overthrow the "common oppressor nnd 
crtumou cuemv of all." 
TuiiMHtRy, June 6, 187!?. AVHIO AND DEMOCRATIC PARTIES. 
DIVERSITY A AO UNITY, 
Alneanlny, tho great historian, critic 
nnd stiitosman, in his Inillinntessay on 
Cliurch and State, affords a mostbenn- 
lifnl illustration of the capability oi 
men who differ upon some iiuostious 
to act in harmony for tho promotion of 
important common purposes on which 
they do ayrce. 
The illustration recalls the names of 
the most distinguished captains of the 
reign of Qneon Anne, Marlborongh 
and Prince Eugene; the battle of Blen- 
heim, which old Kaapar relates in song, 
and which every schoolboy remorabcis 
as tho "famous victory," and tho Dutch, 
English and Austrian forces of diverse 
4'eligiou8 creeds engaging in the fiercest 
of bloody straggles with tho army of 
France, when Franco was in the zenith 
of her glory under the rule of Kings. 
"On the morning of the 1st of Au- 
gust, in the year 1704, two great cap- 
tains, equal in authority, united by 
cioee private nnd public ties, but of 
ditTerent creeds, prepared for a battle, 
on the event of which were staked tLv 
liberties of Europe. Marlborough had 
passed apart of the night in prayer, 
and before daybreak received tho sac- 
rament according to tho rites of the 
Church of England. He then hasten- 
ed to join Eugene, who had probably 
just confessed himself to a Popish 
priest. Tho generals consulted tcgeth- 
or, formed their plan in concert, and 
repaired each to his own pi>st. Marl- 
borough gave orders for public prayers. 
The English chaplains read tho service 
at the head of the English regiments. 
The Calvinistic chaplains of the Dutch 
army, with heads on which hand of 
bishop Lad never been laid, poured 
Jo.th their supptlootions in front of 
their countrymen. In tho mean time 
the Diiiles would listen to theiv Luthe- 
ran ministers; and Capuchins migW 
encourage the Austrian squadrons, and 
pray to the virgin for a blessing on the 
arms of the Holy Pom an Empire. The 
battle commeuees, nnd these men of 
various religions all act like members 
of one body. The Catholic and the 
Protestant generals exert ibomselves 
to assist, and surpass each other. Be- 
fore sunset' tho Empire is saved.— 
France has lost in a day the fruits-of 
eighty years of intrigue nnd of victory. 
And the allies, after conquering to- 
gether, return thanks to God separate- 
ly, each after his own form of worship. 
Now, is this practical atheism ? "Would 
any man in his senses say, that, bc- 
cnuao tho allied army had unity of ac- 
tion and a common interest, nnd be- 
cause a heavy responsibility lay on its 
chiefs, it was therefore imperatively 
necessary that tho army should, as an 
: rmy, have one established religion— 
that Eugene should be deprived of his 
command for being a Catholic—that all 
t he Dutch and Austrian colonels should 
I) ; broken for not subscribing thcTliir- 
ty-nine Articles? Certainly not—the 
most ignorant grenadier on the field of 
battle would Lave seen the absurdity 
of such a proposition. "I Unow," he 
would have said, "that the Prince of 
Havoy goes to mass, and that our Cor- 
poral John cannot abide it; but what 
has tho mass to do with taking the vil- 
lage of Blculiiom ? Tho prince wants 
to beat the French, and so does Corpo- 
ral John. If wo stand by each other, 
we shall most likely beat them. If we 
s aid all the Papists and Dutch away, 
Tallard will have every man of us." 
Tho opponents to suspension of the 
great writ of habeas corpue, to the ab- 
solutism of the Executive of the United 
States, to the absorption of local State 
1 ri . ilcges into a centralized power, may 
learn a lesson of wisdom from this ex- 
tract. To displace Grant and destroy 
his system of usurpation, should bo the 
common desire of all. Liberal Repub- 
licans nnd Conservatives united,'tbeir 
combination will effect this result.— 
fc'eparnte, tbey are feeble, impotent.— 
Differences upon minor quest'ous of 
1 ublic policy do exist between them, 
but upon the great issue of Despotism 
is a common ground of resistance upon 
which they can stand. 
bhall these minor differences prevent 
their union? Shall the tar if, which 
Mr. \ oorhees alludes to in such an un- 
compromising spirit, do it ? Why even 
members of the Conservative party 
have differed on this, nnd it provokes 
nsmile of derision if mentioned now in 
that party, as of sufficient importance 
to allow them to break ranks in the 
face of the great public enemy. 
Shall negro slavery or negro snflrage 
prevent it? Those questions are set- 
tled and fixed by tho people of Virgin- 
ia at the ballot box, and by tho amend- 
ments to the Federal Constitution. 
Shall Bank or Sub-treasury system 
intervene amidst the poverty and des- 
olation which is upon us, and the 
financial phlebotomizing the whole 
country has undergone ? the mere sight 
of a legal tender or the clink of a gold- 
en eagle makes us oblivious to thochvs 
of Jackson and Nick Biddlc ? 
It cannot with u.s hero in Virginia 
I e any of thrse facts. The great difli- 
enlly is, we suspect, that the Liberal 
party once acted with Grant. This 
would he enough, if they still endorsed 
his policy or sustainod Iris ndministra- 
tion, which they iju not, hut on the 
contrary, ia the must emphatic and 
unmistakable ter ns, couuemn it, and 
unite tlieiraid lu hurl him from thegid- 
dy pinnacle of power and restore the 
The names of these two parties re- 
call tho most glorious ami happy days 
of tho Republic. Alike animated by a 
Vos'ro to snbsorvo tho common weal of 
tbo country, promote the happiness of 
tho people, and perpetuate free institu- 
tions, they differed upon questions of 
finaneiul nnd commcrciiil character, 
and brought to bear upon tho issues pre- 
sented on either side chainpions,who for 
far-reaching sagacity,severe nnd critical 
logic, fervid impassioned eloqneneo, 
would entitle them to rank alongside 
tho first Ktnloaman of England, when 
the Earl of Chatham was the leader of 
tho House of Commons and Charles 
Fox his great opponent. 
The names are suggestive too of tho 
purest patriotism; for when the bloody 
crisis of war was upon us, they cast 
behind them nil their old differences 
nnd stood as in a solid column in op- 
position to a common enemy. 
Tho war concluded, and still here in 
Virginia was left a groat work for their 
conjunctive labors—that of restoring 
in tke Union Virginia and her southern i 
sister's to that equality they are entitled; 
and of placing the States' Government 
in tho hands and under the control of 
her own citizens, distinct from foreign 
adventurers, promoted by adventitious 
I circumstances and Federal appoint- 
| mcnt to high offices of trust and honor. 
Still inspired by tho grand purpose 
of breaking tho shicklos from their 
1 people, they formed an alliance in which 
not oven Whig or Democrat was reoog- 
j eized as a nominalism, and merged into 
that conservative party, which in 1809 
defeated the military Gov. Wells in a 
sharp though decisive contest. Tho 
mission of these two allied parties is 
not yet fulfilled, nor will be until to all 
States lol the South tho power and 
privileges appertaining to thorn, arc 
secured. We know not what position 
the different members of llioir parties 
will take if the old issues are rcTi-,» J, 
The facts are not the same in political 
economy as before. Southern planta- 
tions are not in tho same hands, uor 
worked by the same character of labor, 
though perhaps by tho same laborers. 
Financial conditions are not tho same, 
and the opinions of both parlies will be 
moulded and modified to meet tho ezi- 
geucics existing now. 
We" will think of these things when 
wo can consider them advantageously; 
and it may be thut tho old Whig nnd 
Democratic parties of Virginia win 
agree upon rovenuo tariff, and inciden- 
tal protection, nnd some efficient finan- 
cial agent which may assist in forming 
a currency for tbo country uncontrolled 
by a monopoly, and free from tho wild 
fluctuations in value, so disastrous to 
trade. Be this as it may, there is no 
contest between us now, and no strug- 
gle could effect anything if there was; 
and wo have no sympathy, and but lit- 
tle patience with any effort made to 
revive, at this hour when an active 
campaign is just at hand nnd the ene- 
my arc beating to arms, tho memory 
of any issue which may cause a divi- 
sion or dissension in the ranks. 
Tho folly of talking n jw when dan- 
ger is imminent of Whig nnd Demo- 
crat ia perceived, when we relicct that 
General Early was a Whig, Col. Holli- 
day was a Democrat; R. Y. Conrad was 
a Whig; Judge Brook enbrongh was a 
Democrat; J. B. Baldwin was a Whig; 
Judge Robertson was a Democrat; 
Judge Staples and A. R. Boteler were 
Whigs, an 1 wo could name Democrats 
to match them nnd so continue the list 
And then all of these men buried tho 
hatchet long ago, never to be dug up 
till Virginia anil the Sou'.h wore free of 
foreign domination. 
SUMKER TURKS STATES' EVIDENCE. 
At last the Massachnsetis Senator 
makes a clean breast, nnd exposes what 
he knows of his former political asso- 
ciate—President Grant. 
We attach very little importance to 
tho views or pretensions of such a man 
us Sumner; but in all the courts of 
law his evidence would be received us 
competent, and it could hardly be, that 
he would deliberately lie about Grant. 
As evidence for tbc State, his speech is 
to bo considered. His arraignment of 
Grant is compeuded in this issue. 
Wo observe the editorial notices of 
Valley Virginian and Shenandoah Valley, 
It is especially pleasant to have such 
from friends with whom seme of the 
brightest hours of life have been passed, 
and whoso talents, acquirements nnd 
candor make their paragraphs no un- 
meaning words. 
Gratz Brown in his acceptance, says 
tho Southern States "are still plunder- 
ed under the guise of loyalty, and tyr- 
annized over in the name of freedom." 
James Gordon Bennett, of the New 
York Herald, is dead. His years were 
77.  
Jn the Senate, Gen. Logan and a 
Senator jiajaed Flanagan, appeared for 
HABEAN t'ORPUS. 
The endeavor to longer sunpond thin 
great writ on tho part of the Grant 
Repiiblioans, cannot bo too soTercly 
reprobated. 
There is no instrumentality as im- 
I portnnt perhaps in the catalogue of 
I rctucdien for nn oppressed people, a 
1 persecuted citizen, as the writ of Habeas 
Corpus. It conies down to us couso- 
I crated by the most precious blood of 
patriotism. On tho battle field armies 
have met in deadly shock for its innin- 
tonancc. On tbo scaffold tho purest 
statesmen have laid their heads upon 
tho block, nnd in the damp vaults of 
dungeons, or in gloomy, solitary exile 
set down in hopeless misery in vindi- 
cation of the principles embraced in its 
charter. 
Its origin as connected with onr peo- 
ple belongs to England. Its history 
is a recital of tho most terrible strug- 
gles between Kingcraft, endeavoring to 
compress tho liberty of the subject 
within the arbitrary power of the Mon- 
arch, nnd the people claiming a written 
safeguard to protect them from impris- 
onment without the due forms of law 
and justice. Its ultimate triumph is 
the glory of the English nation. 
In the United States Habeas Corpus 
is recorded in bold, clear lines among 
the archives of every State. Puritan 
nnd Cavalier, Huguenot nnd Dutch- 
man and Celt have all alike esteemed 
it the dearest right granted by the law. 
It is a necessity to a Republican 
Government, a shield to the poor man 
and the rich, a sharp weapon of de- 
fence against faction and conspiracy. 
Blot out this writ and you blot out 
freedom. 
It is a part of tho Federal Constitu- 
tion, and rends as follows; 
"Tho privilege of Habeas Corpus 
shall not be suspended unless in case 
of* rebellion or invasion tho public 
Safety may require it." 
The absurdity of suspending it is 
perceived from tho reading, and it is 
asserted that Grant merely desires to 
use such suspension to the dragooning 
and controlling the electoral vote of 
a portion of the South to his own ad- 
vantage in tho next election. 
The West Virginia Democratic Con- 
vention has mot and adopted resolu- 
tions subuiitting to the action of the 
General Democratic Convention of the 
Union, the policy to bo adopted in the 
Presidential Cnmphign. They are prop- 
erly for unity of orgnuizatiom 
They selected as candidates for their 
State Officers, J. N. Camden, of Parkers- 
hurg, for Goverrior; Henry N. Math- 
ews, of Grocubrier coimty, for Attor- 
! ncy General; E. A. Bennett for Andi- 
I tor; John Bnrdett Jer Treasmw; Bk AY. 
Byrne, of Clay, for State Superinten- 
dent of Schools; and James Paull, A. 
T. Haymond, C. P. T. Moore, nnd J. 
S. Hoffman, Judges of the Supreme 
Court of Appeals. 
All of whom Col. Robert Jolmstou, 
himself once a resident of AArest Vir- 
ginia, and occupying, and right worth- 
ily, high positions of trust, advises ns to 
say aro good and true men, nnd should 
receive the ardent support of all mcu 
who are good ami true. 
Georgia Democracy.—At a meeting 
in Richmond County, Georgia, to select 
delegates to a Convention to bo held in 
Atlanta, Juno 20, Judge Linton Steph- 
ens advocated the nomination of Demo- 
cratic candidates for tlio presidency, re- 
garding Grant as equal to Greeley. 
Gen. AVright preferred Greeley to 
Grant, but would abide the action of 
tho National Convention. 
Hon. H. AAL Hilliard endorsed the 
liberal platform and preferred tho 
uominatiou of Grecloy, as did other 
speakers. 
Resolutions favoring an alliance, 
securing local self government, &c., 
wore adopted. 
Charles Lover, tbo Irish novelist, is 
dead. He was 04 years of ego. It is 
not necessary to say to those who have 
read Charles O'Mally, that he was al- 
most perfect as a delineator of Irish 
character, and tho greatest writer of 
fiction Ireland has produced in this 
century. 
Senator Carpent ;r has entered an 
appearance for Grant in the Senate. 
If ho is the same man that visited AYest 
Point in company with Grant, and ad- 
dressqjl tho Cadets last Sninmer, we 
will have an exhibit in connection with 
him in another issue. 
Hon. AVm. Buckalew is the Demo- 
cratic candidate for Governor of Penn- 
sylvania. 
ntcr T.'ewcd wit i a Stick. 
Sptrlsl to tho Hichmoud WLlg. 
Washtno ion, May 30.—Senator Lew- 
is, of Virginia, interviewed Mr. Sethci- 
mer of the New York Herald this eve- 
ning, at the Capitol, with a stick in- 
stead of with a pencil. Mr. Sotheimer 
did not wait to hear what the irate 
Senator had to say, but put to his heels, 
believing that a good run was better 
than a had stand. Tho difficulty origi- 
nated in Setheimer representing Lewis 
in the Herald as working for Greeley 
in disguise and openly for Grant. There 
is very little doubt but that Supervisor 
Presbrey put tho Herald correspondent 
up to what he said. He is envious, and 
fears Lewis' influence at the AVhito 
House. 
Capt. Geo. D. Vise, Common- 
wealth's Attorney for Uichmond, 
has announced himself a candidate 
for nomination to Congress by the 
Conservatives of that district. 
INDIANS. 
Wo give from the Daily Patriot, a 
description of Rod Cloud and other 
Indian Chiefs, and speech of Rod Cloud 
at tho Depnrtmont of tho Interior: 
A CURSORY OtANCK. 
AVhile hero let ns take a glaneo at 
tho somi-cnlightoned forest habitants. 
There thoy sit in somi-circnlnr range, 
some on chairs, others in tho aborigi- 
nal style on tho floor. First, wo have 
Red Clond, a long angular body, with 
a fixed, and by no means pleasant 
countonancc. Around his lengthy 
frame is carelessly thrown a huge rod 
blanket, its heavy folds falling on the 
floor. In his head, at least to tho roar 
of the cranium, is attached an eagle 
feather. His checks arc coated with a 
saffron-colored artificial tint, having 
for a ban relief two .small crosses, paint- 
ed iu vermilion, A wliito shirt, which 
has never known tho laundry, covers 
his breast, and is relieved at the neck 
with a collar and purple neck senrf. 
Rod Dog, his companion, occupies a 
scut to his right. His face is dotted 
with largo blotches of red paint, re- 
minding one of the pitmnrks of n 
smnll-pox convalescent. On his head 
he wears a fur cap, without a crown, 
while his love of jewelry ia made man- 
ific st by the largo nnd burdensome ear- 
rings hanging pendant from his oars. 
Of what material these ornaments weie 
made wpuld be hard to divine, but a 
hasty glance lends to tho conclusion 
that Ihc shell of some salt water habi- 
tant furnished the seemingly, to him, 
very precious body adornment. Around 
his neck is worn what might he a scalp, 
which is caught in front of the breast 
by a large tin cross, with many myste- 
rious deaigns upon it. Ho also wore 
the coveted red blanket. Next came 
Little AVound, clad in moccasins, and 
what else none can know, ns his limbs 
were carefully con cc ale I with the dra- 
pery of a huge Bind blanket. His 
whole face seemed to have been bathed 
in a purple dye, rendering his appear- 
ance anything but agreeable. Bine 
Horse, a small chief, (we mean in stu- 
tare,) sat next to Little AVound, and 
wore a red blanket, mocuasius, eagle 
feather, and to the rear of his cranium, 
over what phvenolcgy would term phi- 
loproger.itivdness, was placed some- 
t'>:.:ig bearing the semblance of a small 
tin pan. 
Near the door sat two veritable 
squaws, clad in genuine "Dolly Vap- 
dens," and known to the "noble red 
man" ns "Ear of Com," and "White 
Jenny." Most of the warriors had the 
parts in their hair painted with yellow 
nnd red streaks, and quietly cooled 
themselves with pabn leuf fans. 
Full ten minutes elapsed after the- 
party had arrived before a word was 
spoken. T1 e "pale faces" who were 
fortunate enough to gain admittance to 
the room, seemed to oouteut themselves 
with gazing upon, tbo features of the 
'"big Inguns." la tho room were seve- 
ral ladies, who, with a proverbial eu- 
riosity, scanned tho fine points of Red 
Clond and his 1. raves, and openly ex- 
pressed opinions concerning them 
The Commissioner of Indian affairs 
addressed the assembled bravesj after 
which Rod Cloud spoke thus: 
RED CLOUDS SPELCH. 
I want tho poonlo in this room to look me. 
1 am the iauir Red Cloud thut wa« here two 
1 rear* and »pokc with tho Great Father.— 
G eat •• ather has aeut for tue bcunune uouie one 
| hh.> done fri onci and fur Uiet reaion 1 come,— 
When 1 -wee here the Great Father told mo he 
would {lire mo thirty liveyeura to fuKil tny idm- 
(>ion und my people. I hurr* nbitepcoole 
iu the taicdie ol in country. I don't like that, 
and I cunie to tell the Givat Fntiiei. 1 want to 
nay to the Great Fulher toat 1 tvanthiui to put 
tdakra iu the Fiatte, but 1 put a Rtake faitber 
ui'th. and 1 couio to tell Great Father. 1 
come here on purpose to get what vre want 
from the Great Fnihrr, and 1 have brought with 
me my principal brarea. [Juh, ugh, ugh1 
want the Gieat F thtr o let them tore hiiii.— 
| We I ke the mun liiat takes care of us. )io trcaU us well. The Ogallaila Sioux number 
six hundred lodges, half breeds one hundred 
and iitt(>to'hcr bauds enough to make in all oi.e thoiuand lodgis. We arc slopping their 
noise. 1 couio dou n on purpose to Nee the Great 
Father and to get aiumuuition and guns and 
clo.hing tor my people. The reason I want 
guns and aiuiuuuiton, is to get game and make 
a home and raise the children well. 
1 came hero tvio yean ago, and when I went 
back, the G'-ett Father sent uic an ag' nt, but 1 
w aa gone. When 1 ram# buck, i found another, 
tho buFi one* of th** two, tor he bus tutated Ud 
well. In old time, the Great Father sent agents 
to uh who stole liboi us, and we never got our 
and money. The agent we have got now 
is a good n.au; but when they steal Irom us, we 
don't wau'i an,) thing to.dow.th them. 1 want 
to tell the Great Father 1 have my ir^ake fixed. 
1 don't want any o f the G.eal Futher's soldiers 
near mo. 1 w ill fix Che stake eo as to protect 
the agent, booausj tue great Father has taken 
pity on him. Another thing is t when the Great 
Father sends uar goods, we want them sent as 
far as we uic now se wo can haul our bread 
from oue agency to the other. 1 came down 
for that purpose. When 1 was hare two years 
ago, the Greut. Father gave me horses and 
kbiugs to take Ijuck, and 1 am glad he did it. 1 
took the taihoad at Pine Ulufl, and JL will leave 
the cais thcru and go to my people. 
Tho warrior then shook hands with 
everybody iu his reach, and, with a 
grant, retired to his cornel*. 
Red Dog, High AA'olf and Bine Horse 
also made speeches, after which the 
savages retired in double filo and the 
curious spectators dispersed. 
A Truly Sad Oocurrexce.—AYe do 
not know that it has ever befallen ns, 
as a journalist, to record a more truly 
sad and heart-rending occurrence than 
took place on Friday evening lust, near 
the residence of Capt. Lewis Harman, 
three miles North of this city. His lit- 
tle sou, about six years of age, was re- 
turning, with a colored boy, from Mrs. 
M. G. Harman'a, grandmother of the 
child, a short distance from its home. 
In the road, they mot a wagon loaded 
with about oue hundred bushels of 
corn, coming down a declivity iu the 
road. It seems that the little fellow 
tried to get out of the way, and had 
gotten to the edge of a lake near by, 
but from the sad result, did not get far 
enough to prevent the wheels of the 
wagon from catching him and crushing 
his little body. Both legs and the 
stomach were literally smashed, nnd 
life became instantly extinct. 
The driver picked the helpless form 
of the child in his arms, and proceeded 
to the house, where its mother was sit- 
ting on the porch. It was raining at 
the time, ami the impression on her 
mind was that her boy was being car- 
ried out of the rain. But thut delusion 
was soon dispelled und the terrible fuct 
revealed, that her first born, which but 
a short time previous had left her 
sweet, bright and happy, was a corpse 
before her! Tho scone, and that crash- 
ed heai t cap bo better imagined than 
descri! cd!—Val'oj Virginian. 
Congress will adVorn ne^t Monday. 
From the Waahtngtou Patriot. 
CONGRESSIONAL—SUMNER'S SI'KEtTI. 
♦ * "On what meat doth this our 
Cinsar feed" that he should assume so 
much? No honor for victory in war 
can justify disobedience to tbo Consti- 
tntion and to law; nor can it afford 
the least apology for nny personal im- 
munity, privilege, or license in tho 
Presidential oflico. A President must 
turn into a king before it can lie snid 
of him that ho can do no wrong. He 
is responsible always. As President 
ho is foremost servant of the law, 
bound to obey, its slightest mandate.— 
As the elect of the people he owes not 
only the example of willing obedience, 
but also of fidelity and industry in tho 
discharge of his conspicuous office with 
an absolute abnegation of all self-seek- 
ing. Nothing for self but all for country. 
And now, as .we regard the career of 
this candidate, we find to our ainazo- 
mont how little it accords with this 
simple requirement. Bring it to the 
touchstone nnd it fails. 
Not only are Constitution and law 
disregarded, but the presidential office 
itself is treated as little more than a 
plaything and a perquisite—when not 
tho former, then the latter. Hero tho 
details are ample; showing how from 
the beginning this exulted trust has 
dropped to a personal indulgence, 
where palace cars, fast horses, and sea- 
side loitorings, figure moiethan duties; 
how personal aims und objects have 
been more prominent than the public 
interest; how the presidential office 
has been used to advance his own fam- 
ily on a scale of nepotism dwarfing 
everything of the kind in our history, 
and hardly equalled in the corrupt 
governments where this abuse has 
most prevailed; how in the same spirit 
office has been conferred upon those 
from whom he had received gifts or 
benefits, thus making the country re- 
pay his personal oHigatious; how per- 
sonal devotion to himself rather than 
public or parly service has been made 
the standard of favor; how tho vast 
appointing power conferred by tho 
Constitution for the general welfare, 
has been employed at his will to pro- 
mote his schemes, to reward his friends, 
to punish his opponents, and to ad- 
vance his election to a second (wru; 
how all these nssumptione have Biatnr- 
ed in a per roved gavefnmenl, semi-mili- 
laiy in character, and breathing the 
militmy spirit, being a species of Cic- 
suriaiu or jxrsondtism, abhorrent to 
republican institutions, where subser- 
vienee to the President is tho supremo 
law; how iu majiUaiiwng .this subser- 
i vieuce he has- operated by a system of 
combinations, military, political, and 
even senatorial, having their orbits 
about him, so. that, like the planet 
Saturn, ho is aarronnded by rings; nor 
does the similitude end here, for his 
rings, like those of the planet, are held 
in position by satellites; how this ut- 
torly unrepniWfean Ooaarism has mas- 
tered tho Republican party and dicta- 
toil the presidential w-iH, stafking into 
the- Senate Chamber itself, while a vin- 
dictive spirit visits good Republicans 
whe cannot submit; how the President 
himself, unconscious that a President 
has no right to quarrel with anybody, 
insists upon quarrelling until ho has 
become- tire great Presidential qnarrel- 
ler, with more quarrels than all other 
Preiidonts together, and nil begun nnd 
continued by himself; how his person- 
al followers back him in- quarrels, in- 
sult lie insults, and then, not de- 
parting from his spirit, cry out with 
Shakspoare, "AAro will have rirsj-s and 
things nnd tine array;" and finally, 
how the chosen head of the Republic 
is known chiefly for Presidential pre- 
tensions, utterly indefensible in charac- 
ter, derogatory to the country, nnd of 
vile influence, making personal objects 
a primary pursuit, so that inste.id of 
a benoficont presence he is a bad ex- 
ample through whom Republican in- 
stitutions suffer and the people learn 
to do wrong. 
A Baltimore Bei-le Divorced.—AYe 
learn from the Chicago Tribune, that 
Rev. AVm. H. Milbnm, the blind 
preacher, obtained a divorce from his 
wife, at Jacksonville, Illinois, on 22d 
ult. Tho ground upon which he ob- 
tained the divorce was, desertion. Mrs. 
Milburn, we aro told, was formerly a 
beautiful belle of Baltimore, Md., nnd 
was united in marriage to tho ' Blind 
Preacher" while he was Chaplain to 
Congress. 
A tremendous rain storm passed 
over Central Illinois on Sunday 
night, flooding cellars, sweeping off 
bridges, and fences and damaging 
crops. 
Tho democratic county conven- 
tions of Warren, Girard, Hancock 
and Medculfe counties, Kentucky, 
were held lust week, andall adopted 
resolutions lavoring the libei al 
movement. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
FIX A .\Cljt L. 
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llacon. now, 0 0(0.0 0 
_ • New AdTeriisemciiU. , 
Cm "uolo from fiOc. Call and oxnmlno.orl'J Narunloa 
r.fnr 000 (poolasu froc) that rotall quirk for $10. R. I.. WOLCOTT, 181 chatbam ^qiinra, N*. Y. M 
MflNFY MA"K R>pi'"r «>"> HUnrii Am K«t 
r Ohack outfltM. CatalnRiio*. SamplVa and lull Iiartlrnlara fraa. S. M. Hprnmu, DrmlUoboro, Vt. 
Free to Btok Agents! 
Wo will aond a liandannio I'roaportiia of our Raw II- 
matiutod Family lliblo rohlaliilnq ovor 1(10 One Sorin- tural Ulimtrationa to any Dook AKtnt, froo of ctaaroa. 
Addiaay Nawoexl PunntaniNu Co., Phlladclpcia, I'a. 
Affrnta Wantoil for tlio AUTOURKillAI'IIY of 
HORACE GREELEY, 
or nooollorllona of a Bnay Ufa. Illnatratod. Tbo Ufa 
and Tlmoa of no Rn-at a I'bllanllii-opiat and Rofonnar 
emuot fall tolntoroat oaory ti-uo Amcrl. an. Send ta.oo lor aamplo copy. UB-TIIKAT, Pub. 805 llroadway. NY 
"T>8YCIIOMA.YCY, OK BOUI, CIIAKMINO." 
X How oltbor BOX may fiwolnato nnd gain tbo Ioto and nrToctlona of any pcrmill thoy i-hooBG, iimtontly  
Villa ainiplc ntontal arquirrmonl all can voaaosa, frea, 
by mall, Air 95 conb". toRoflinr a-lfli n rtiarrinRo unldo, 
KgyaDsn Omclo. Drramn, Ilinfa to ladloa, Ac. guccr, oiclftiiR book. 100.000 Bold. Addrooa T. WILLIAM A 
CO., I'dbliohcrB. Phlliidolpbia. (11 
$2,000 REWARD 
Will be paid for imy case that Dr. LK SHVRE'S Fever 
and Ague and Dgtpeptia Jiemedt/ fail* to mtko a com- 
plete miro. It coutainn no Injurloim (IruRs ami in fraa 
from quinine, llemctubcr that it in better to npmid 
under tho above RuaranXoc, and beenrod, than to 
throw away 20 for worfhlcaa noMtnuna. Hold by all DrugRiNtfl, or sent by ni»il or oxprcaa to any addrerw. 
IfC.Shure k ('0.^ 07 Franklin Ht., Haltimoro, Md. 34 
AGENTS WANTED 
For aOODSPEEU'S 
PRESIDEWTIAl CAMPAIGN BOOK. 
The great work of tho year. I'roBpociuH, Poat paid 76c. 
An imnienacsalt guaranteed. Also for my CAMPAIGN 
CHARTS nnd NEW MAPS. J. W. QOODSPEEI), Now Orleans, Cincinnati, St. Lonia. 34 
and rfcilonikllWB ro«Ud. The rfiftrf 
popSTS^ana rapkUy-ieinof relifiona work eTRr 
VJr lltranlara 'a.lflr,a.|].Ta. ^tfkHBH/kQ-CbTirtV 
^TnoTnaaTTrmiTcagQ or 
Tin VHVP T? A TT ^Wle on your Summer ex- JJyJ AN U 1 r XlliJ curBion North to aecure 
ONE OF THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED 
Stewart CookStoves, 
with it« apecial attarhmonts, Roaalcr, Baker k Broiler. 
The Siovo and Furniture carefully packed for safe ship. 
mcnt. BookM aent on application. 
FULLER, WARREN & CO, 236 Water-st, NewYort, 
qT burnham's g 
u New Turbine ia in general use thro'- mm Hout the United Ftatua. A SIX INCH, ia JL 
nsed by feho Government in li»e Patent   
OSSce. WOebinglon. I>. C. I0§ Biraplicity Ml 
of Connftrnction and tbo power it trans- 
mit« renders it tho beet water wheel ever H™ 
Invented. PaniphU't froo. 
3a N. F. IIUUNHAM, York, Pi. 31 P"" 
SIS] I 
Flaxnoed,  
Halt, V sack  
Hav  
Lard, new  
Buttor, (gOQd freuh)  
Eggs  
Po^tooa,  
Wool, (uuwashed)  
Do (wxahed) v  
   1 60<y 0 00 
3 00@3 00 
 00 A16 00 
0 0(2.0 0 
 .0 00(fc0 00 
0 00(g>ia>{ 
 I WXfjfl 00 0 00(a.u 46 
 0 GU(f>0 65 
BALTIMORE CATTL E MARKET. 
Tudrsday, May Bib, 1873. 
Bkef Cattls*—Tficea to-day lor lioof Cattle 
ranged aa followa; lltat Heevea 7 0«a$7 76; that 
generally rated first qualitr 5 7^a$7 00; medium 
or u'ood fair quality 6 00a$6 76, ordinary thin 
Steers, Oxen and Cows 75 30; interior and low- 
est grades of Cattle 0 00*$') 00—general average 
of the market to-day $650; extreme range of 
prices 4 60a$7 75. Most of the sales were Irom 
6 50 t? $7 -5 per I 00 lbs. 
Fiieep and Lauds.— At tho close 11 day the 
mm kot is unusually bare, and the batchers gen- 
erally are pretty well supplied with stood. We 
quote fair fo good at 4^a6% cents, and good to 
ex tra cents per lb gross. Lambs wo 
quote at f3 to $4 50 per head, as to sue and 
quality. Receipts this week 2694 bead, against 
4567 last week, an I 4637 head same time la^t 
year. 
Hooi—At highest quotations few sales were 
made, the grt-aler numDur going oil at $G 25 and 
under,though tie outside tig urea are 5 75a$6 37,'^ 
per 100 lbs net, wub but little prospect of an 
i hi mediate advance under present advices. lie. 
ceipts this week 10,766 head, agiinst 9762 last 
weekend 4.77 head same time last year* 
Npw AdTortlsementH. 
-t1'*** ItOI.I.KR, Atfornoy ml t.m-w Vx.—Court.: Rucklngham Hbon! •ndoah ami AuRuaU, inoludlUK tho U. 8. 0>urt»at iiar- 
t,," Appoal. at SlTnt,"' u rupti-y i/nm """""'rt attontluu to caao. In Bank- 
nolr tho mfHprtnV"'*0 1 OW ^ 
STILL ANOTHER CONVENTION. 
H. 0. ON THE RAMPAGE. 
THE MAS DKHLND THE CIOAB SAVlf 
Is a. Powerful Tonic, specially adapted lor use in 
Rpriug, when the lanooid and Debilitated Nystom 
needs strength and vitality; it will give vigor to the fee- 
ble, strength to the weak, animation to the dejected, 
activity to the sluggish, rest to the weary, quiet to the 
norvuua, and haalAi to the iu^rni. 
It is a South American Plant, which, according is 
ihc. medical and scientific periodicals of London and 
Paris, possessos the MOST POWERFUL TONIC prep- 
ertlcs known to Matcria Mudica, and is wsll known in 
U» native country oh having wonderful curative qpol-- itlcH. and bae.l»een long uned aa a Specific in all casss 
of Impurities of tho Blood, Derangeraeul of the Liver 
and Spleen, Tumors, Dropny, poverty of the Blood, 
Debility, Woakucas of tho Intestines, Uterine or Uri- 
nary Organs. 
Dr. Well's Extract of Jurubeba 
I« strengthening and nouriehing; like niitriclouM food, 
taken into the stomach, it assimilideM and diffuses it- 
Hclf through the circulation, giving vigor and health. 
It regulatce the Bowels, quiets the Nerves, acts di- 
rectly on the secretive organs, and, by its powerful 
Tonic and restoring elYccla, producus vigorous and 
healthy action to the whole system. 
JOHFN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt street, New York. 
Sole Agent for the United States. Pricv Oue Dollar 
per Bottle. Scud for CircsJor, 31 
CHEAP A I)V ERTiiSING 1 
Advertisements occupying One Inch of space will bo 
inscribed in 3lb Ncn.spnpers in tbo 
SOUTHERN STATES 
eover'.ng thoroughly the States of Maryland, Dolawars, 
Virginia. West Virginia. North Carolina. South 
Cnrolinia, Georgia, Alabama. MisHisNippi, 
Louisiana. Arkansas, Tennessee, Ken- tucky and Missouri, 
CKVE MCKVTll l^on $140 Z 
This list comprises from 30 to 4:0 more papers than 
tke lists of cither of the other agencies, and has the 
following Bpecial advantages: 
Ist. A higher grade of no vgpapers with larger oircn- 
lations than any similar List extant. 
2d. Circulation among better classes and in bettor 
localitiuS. 8d. Lower /"rice#. 
Circulation Heing the Main Ted of Values, and the Only Guage of /Vice* in (hit Businr**, H <» Clear that it 
ty'ouUt be Economy for Advertisers to Avail Themselves 
of Our Lists, Even at Higher VroporliowxU Hates, KulK 
er than Use the Crude Combinations of other Ear ties. 
UVPAK ALLELEW » U F E ft I O It 1T Y I 
of the advantages we offer. 
Equally favorable quotations made for any single 
State. Copies of Lists. Circulars. Estimates, and full 
information furnished on application. Business not confined to any Lista, but embraces the best sec.ilar k 
religious newspapers of the country. Estal 1 shod 1867. Apply to the Original and Only Gieat Somh -rn Advev- 
Meiug Agency of 
sSk IIOIT 
No. 4 SOUTH STREET, BALTIHORI. 
Wo refer by permission to: Messrs. Walter K. Mar- 
tin k Co., Richmond, Va.: Ex-Gov. M. L. Bouham, of 
South Carolina; Gen. P. M. B. Young, M. C., Carters- 
viUetGifi R. F. Lawtou, Em • Cashier Btchauge Bank. Macon, Ga.; Mr. tt. A. Kchroeder, Pres. Southom Bank. 
Mobile, Ahs.j Hon. Jefferson Davit, Memphis, Tenu. 
Tfwronploof II.rri.onl.urR, ,na for mony niilo* 
around, aro roquMtcd to mjot at tho 
Gill Id Clip Store! 
and boo tlio unparaUnUotl Rfuynins T-Idob wc are now' 
laying boforo tho people. Some persoue may say thai 
* c aomctlmcn blow a IltUo in proeentlng our good, be- 
foro the pooplo, but bow In the nanio of common eonso 
are wo to bring thooo grand anctlon drive, to tlio no- 
lico of an oft'hunibuggod public if wo do not prconfe- 
tbom In tbolr tmo ligbt? bowevor miroaBonably dirap 
thoy moy appear. 
For inntaurc, take onr operation, for tbo but wne< 
only. On tho 13th of May, tlio mammoth wholocale 
dry good, houiie. No. 311 Broadway, New York, took 
Sro lu the third story. The whole hoiwo was doli^pa 
with water, destroying lhouo«ud» of dollar, worth of 
good., In a morcantilo view, but not damaged in tho 
leant so far a. actual wear i. concerned. Tho outlrn 
stock, embracing hundred, of thonnand. of dollara 
woi tli of goods,, wo. bonght by our wholesale bou.e ok 
jlr"8 tharxono-half tbolr rool value, and at a hondsoma 
profft of 'JO per cent, wo can offer tbcm ot half tho 
Wholesale prices. Thi. is very easy to undorstand. 
and the most ainiplc minded can readily comprehend 
the woudcrfal advantage, which wo every day prove 
to you we posses.^ 
Hence, if wo offer yon Doookin Joan, at 65c. whlctt. mo manufaeltiror naks (Hie for hefore tho g.ioils have In 
pay a dozen or more preflta—you tan readily under. 
.Und how we get them, plaid Nankeens and Cotton 
odea from 15 to aOe; Heavy Cotton CaMimeres, SOaSoe, 
which aro very .lightly danuged; Fancy striped sliawl. 
at $3.50-the lire never reached them; lot ol Ia>wn. at 
10t;; liner lot of lanme at 1*2*^0; Vxlra miallty at lr«-. in nionming, Iialf-nimirnlug and color.; Ud ri Cisite' 
and Clark's Thread, nut damngad in Hie least, 4 tpsjis 
for 25c; yardwido heavy unbleached, Mn.lin, 12 .;c. 
Where can yon get snt-h lloso at 12'.cs wc glvef 
Moa'a Heavy Satta, U.^c; Children's Htocking. at H, 10 ami 12c; heavy md extra quality tlingham for H'icp 
Paraaola of every deacriptlun and every prtce: Hwl.a. 
Nanaooka, Maids, Mnsllus, Piqiais, tc., comhig la. every day. 
These price, ran only bo maintained by tho troai 
cosh system—by the one price principle—by selling 
at the very lowest posNiblo price,and giving every mai^ 
woman ami cblld who buy. a penny or a hundred dol- 
lars' worth, the full value of their money. 
We Open tbis C'niiipnfcu in Earnest, 
and are tMorralned through all opposition to add now 
lustre to our crown of (dory—to lie in tlio fnturo as tvty 
liavo boon In tho pant, tho only real Cheap Btora. 1 
Cm Ew HARWOOD, 1 
Succossor to Maaou k Co. 
Harrisonburg, Vto. June 6, 1873. 
GIEAT BARGAINS! 
RECEIVED THIS WEEK,, i 
AT TBB caEAiB' 
Baltimore Brancli Store! 
UNDER MASONIC HALL. 
A large assortmenl and entlro NTSW" STOCK of 
i)Hess goods; 
which will be auld at the following cxtraorclinarjr 
pricea; 
Grenadines at 2 0c., worth 37 
25c. •' 60c; Japanese Poplin for mourning 26c. worth 80; 
Piques J 0 ami 2 «e; 
Superior Piques 37 ^c. worth €3140: Striped Organdies 37 *£«. 
HANDKERCHIEFS ! 
A rompleto a-anrtmont of ladles'. Misses and Oenl'a 
Hosiery, iuelnding Ladlea' and dent's full regular 
made Hose: Children's bleached l, and A; Hone; fan- 
cy Cotton Hose. Unm and Silk Hankerchief., Best 
quality Llalo Thread and 
KIDI110HS! 
and bet Qauutlots, Buff and Silk Parasols, also 
SITES va. D. PENNYBACKER, 
lu Chancery in the County Court of Rockingfi^n) Ccv 
Ordered, That this cause bo referred to one of the 
CommiBsiouerH of this Court to ascertain and report 
the liens and their priorities on the lands iu the bill 
mentioned, together with the rental value of said laud. 
—Extract from tho decree. 
COMMF SIGNER'S OFFICE. I 
Harrisonburg, Va., June 6, 1872. ) 
To all persons holding liens against the real estate of 
D. Penny backer: 
You are hereby notified that I have fixed upon Sat- 
urday, the 5th day of July, at my ulUco iu Harrison- 
burg, ns the time and place for takinf an account of 
the liens on the lands of D. Pennybacker, at which 
time and place you aro required to attend and prove 
your lions. 
4eC-4\v A. M, NRNTMA-V, Commissioner. 
rfUlXJBTIEXy® „ 
X OF VALUAULE PROPERTY. 
BY VIRTUE of a deed of trust executed to mo by 
Peter Paul* bearing date the 10th of January, IbOU, du- 
ly recorded iu the Clerk's Ottico of Rockiiighaiu oouu- 
ty, and nt the roquest of tho creditors secured therein, 
whose debts remain unpaid, I will, as Trustee, offer at 
public sale, on tho promisos. 
On Saturday, tlx© OtU day of duly, 1873, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following propertv, or so much 
as is necessary, convoyed in said trust, to wit: A Tract of about »17J ACRES OF LAND, situated on Beaver 
Creek, in itockiughnm county, being the same op 
which the said Peter Paql now resides, adjolqipg tho 
lands of Milton Irvine and others. On this Tract there 
is a DWELLING-HOUSE. Barn and other Out-nuild- 
iugs, also, a first rate MERCHANT-MILL, situated in 
an oxcollonl neighborhood, and with a fine reputation 
and custom. Ono-fourth of |n acre of said land was 
reserved by said Paul for a School-lloqso, and will not be included in the sale. 
TKUfilS x—The deed directs the sale to he marl© upon such terms as may bo agreed upon between the 
parties, and they will bo very liberal and wiU bo made 
known at the eaio. 
JAMES F. LOWMAN. Juno6-4w Trustee. 
SPOONS.—I have just received a largo variety of 
Table and Tea Spoons. Price from 15 cents lo fl.50 per set, the latter silver-plated Table Spoons.— 
Call "arly an I get a set—cheap. 
jxa3 R. C. PAUL, Agent. 
Constantly on baud a largo supply of tho following 
Goods at our established 
XaOAAT" raXOlEUS. 
LAdies' Pure Linen Handkercbiefs, 3 for Q6cti. 44 44 44 " Extra Quality, 2 for 25c> Lman Napkins, as low as 80cts. per dozen. 
French Wove Whalebone Corset, 80cts. 
Best Quality Kid Gloves, $1,00. 
Green and Daniel {200 yds.) Spool Cotton, 4c. 
Willimanilc, (200 yds.) Spool Cotton for Machine, 5c4 Piua, 5c., Best Quality Needle Pointed Pins. 6o. 
Very Best Drilled Eye Needles, 6c. per paper. 
LAuon Shoe Laces, 6c. per dozen. 
Leather Satchel, from $1 upwards. 
Paper Collars, upt Itox, 10c. 
Nottingham Laco for Curtains, 80 k 60c per yd. 
Hooka A E>ea, per box, 12 do*. 12ctii. 
And other Goods lu proportion too numerous to 
mention, coll and be conviuewL 
Shoes! Shoes! 
Call and see the exoelsior Dolly Varden Gaiters. We expect to offer good articles at the lowest cash prices, which huycra will find Tged ^orth their early 
atteutiou. 
H. E. WOOLF, 
maySO-Sm Under Masonie Hall. 
stonewall 
HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY, 
A TTX^TLUOIV Z 
fpHERE will be a meeting of tho Company at tho 
JL Town Hull, on THURSDAY morning at 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of Joining in tbo Docoraliou ceremo- nies. Every member is urged to attend iu uniform. 
By order. (JeC) JAS. L. AVIS, Capt. 
FRESH ARRIVAL AT THE 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE! 
ANNA'S LIFE OF CHRIST; 
Talea on the Coltocls; 
Aunt Jane's Hero; 
Foster's Life of Dickens; 
Tbo Innocents Abroad. 
SOME NICE BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS* 
"'Vovel., letter 1'aiier, EnvelopeB, kc.. tc. 
Jef.(apl8-ill| 
Cash! Cash Cash! 
IWILFz commence from this date to sell lor cash or 
produce, rieasc boar this in m nd 
R. C. PAUL, Agt. 
C^OAL AND WOOD STOYFS, of several different 




THUESDAY, i •. i : i JUNE 6, 1872. 
0«o. P. Rowell k Co., 41 Pork Row, Now York; 
8. ■. PetU«(rlll k Co., 87 Park How, New York, 
llad*on k Xenct, 21 Park How, New York; 
AND 
panrhy k Co., 75 Fulton Street, New York, 
Are Agent* for the Otn Commonwkai.tm tn YTrw TVok 
City, nnd are nuiborlzcd to contract for atlvertleiug 
for ue at our ratoa. Advortieere In that city will oloaao loavo their favora with oitlier of the nltuvn 
Louaea. No advcrtiaciuent iunri tcd. uuIcrh 
tho adyertlaor ia of well-known reHpectabillty and 
roayouaibUlty, exoopt through the above uamod re- liable flrma. 
M-Ukadino Mattir will nlwaya bo found on every 
page of thiu paper, a fart which wo boliuve advortlaera 
and readers will appreciate. 
Affairs About Home. 
Tbc Office of tl&e "Old Commonwcaltlt" 
lauwwrtlac Store of Lton^ & StlnosprlnK, 
Solatia of the Court House. Kutruiice 
N. West Corner of Slbcrt A Long Bull- 
ding. 
({uartarlyMcetiiigi—Rorkinglmm Diatr't. 
June 2—Mi. Jackson. (New Market Circuit.) 
•' 0—McGaheyuville, (Eaat liockiughauu Circuit.) 
•• 16—Woodstock. 
•* 22—Stauotou. 
II. B.—DistrictStowardn' Meeting in Andrew Chain)!, •t narrisonburg, on Ustnrday. April Otb, iinmediately 
After the Sermon of the forenoon. 
J. H. WAUGH, P. E. 
Those having business connected 
with the editorial department of this 
paper, will call on. J. N. Liggett, at his 
Law OtHca 
Cm i.ii it en's Fair —"\Vc are requested 
to state, that the children of the S. P. 
C. S. Society will hold a Fair for the 
benefit of the Missionary Fund of the 
difibrent Churches of this place, at the 
Masonic Hall, commencing on Thurs- 
day, June 13th. They exjiect to pre- 
sent a good array of articles, and invite 
the patronage of those who delight in 
good works. There is always "work for 
little hands to .do," and tho children 
call upon tho grown up people to en- 
courage them in their effort. 
Bialkoad Meeting.—There w ill bo a 
meeting of the friends of the "Wash- 
ington, Ciuciuuati and St. Louis Nar- 
row Guage Railroad, held at Bridge- 
water, on Friday, Juno Uth, at 2 
o'clock, P.' M.; nnd at Mt. Solon on 
Saturday, June, 15th, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M., nnd at Harrisonburg at 8 o'clock, 
P. M. All interested in cheap coal 
and low freights are invited to attend. 
P. B. Burst, Esq., of Pago, and others 
will address the meetings. 
—  ^ ^   
"With the exception of a slight scrim- 
mage ou the street, between two Bloods 
from near Kcezletown, who fought 
with club and knife, everything has 
been quiet in the town. 
"Wo saw Rev. Mr. Whitescarver on 
the street yesterday. He had just re- 
turned from the Baptist Association at 
Staunton, where he made an eloquent 
appeal in behalf of tho Harrisonburg 
church, and received the liberal amount 
of $G00. 
  
Accident.—Jubn, aged about 12 
years, daughter of Mrs. I. G. Coffman, 
fell from a horse which she was riding, 
on the farm of her uncle, Dr. S- A Cofl- 
inan, near this place, on Tuesday after- 
noon last. Being greatly frightened, 
she fainted and fell, but wo are glad to 
learn was not seriously hurt. 
■«...»»—  
Rev. W. A. Whitescabver will de- 
liver the. second regular monthly ad- 
dress before Cold Water Council F. of 
T„ on Friday evening next, at 8 o'clock, 
at tho TJ. S. Court-room. Tho public, 
especially the ladies, arc invited to at- 
tend. 
We anticipate our usual hour of pub- 
lication this week, owing to the fact that 
the Floral Decoration ceremonies oc- 
cur upon oui regular issue day. 
Personu,.—Wo had the pleasure of 
meeting Maj. Yost, of the Staunton Vir- 
ginian, in this place, on Tuesday last. 
Ho was looking quite well. 
Wm. Loeb, one of the most enter- 
prising morcbants of this place, has 
opened a branch store in Bridgewater, 
where wo are informed ho has a well 
selected stock of general merchandise. 
The Charleston, West Virginia, 
Courier is among the most interesting 
of our exchanges. Its compilations and 
selections are excellent. 
The Republicans of Rockinglmm 
County are requested to meet at the 
United States Court House, in Harris- 
burg, on Monday, the 17th day of June, 
ut ten o'clock A. M., for the purpose of 
electing delegates to the District Con- 
vention, and to re-organize for the ap- 
proaching campaign. 
By order of C. D. Gray, Chairman 
Co. Committee, 
Frank J. Biumuall, Sec. 
Changes in the Bankrupt Law.—Con 
gross yesterday passed a bill amenda- 
tory of the bankrupt Jaw. It allows all 
exemption allowed by any State law on 
the 1st day of January, 1871. This will 
save to bankrupts in Virginia two thou- 
sand dollars' worth of property. It also 
exempts a widow's dower, or other es- 
tate in lieu thereof, if the State law so 
provides; also life insurance to the 
amount of five thousand dollars. Tho 
no during which bankrupts may bo 
; ischargod upon a payment of fifty per 
cent of their iiidehtedness is extended 
until July 1, 1873; judgments obtained 
against persons or property before pe- 
titions in bankruptcy are tilled are to 
bo first and fully satisfie 1. Changes in 
the methods ol appointing registers, in 
(he matter of marshals' fees and other 
less important particulars, are also 
" Hun, 
DISASTERS AT SEA. 
Fonr TIioiimuhI Sailors Lost. 
New York, May 27.—The folTowing 
are the names of vessels engaged in the 
Seal fishery known to be lost off the 
coasts Labrador and New Found land, 
during the spring senaon. as ascertain- 
ed by the Now York linvsi Maid of 
Judah, 87; New Hpark, 102. Blood- 
hound, stemnsbip, 125; Fclipso, 99; 
Rover, 90, Retriever, steamship, 160 
men (Saved;) R. G. Y. 100 men all 
hands perished; Aurora, 71; Lapland- 
er, 80; Witch of the Waves, 93; Edgar 
Doran 102; Twin Sisters, 98; Swan, 91; 
Terra Nove, 115; Flash, 110; Leonora, 
02; First Fruit, 75; Lord of tho Isles 
75; Esquimaux, 104; Austere, 97; 
Margarite, 45; Hawk (steamship) 115; 
Lucknow, 98; William and Mary, 01; 
Pride of the Sen, 117; Hector, 100; 
Brothers, 90; Iceland (steamship) 132; 
Hero, 42; Nightingale, 05; Bnlacklava, 
78; Eglautiuo, 80; Herbert Luby, 98: 
Queen of tho Isles, 9(5; Hunter 50 men, 
all known to have perished. The Mary 
Jane 43 men; Redman, 05; Home of 
the North, 132, and others have not 
yet been heard from, but all those 
which are recounted above have been 
totally wrecked and their crews have 
not been accounted for, except in very 
rare instances, and the few who were 
saved could not give any definite in- 
telligence of those left behind them. 
Out of 4,000 souls only 175 have been 
accounted for. Most of these vessels 
were dashed to pieces on the icebergs 
and fields of ice during tho tenific bnr- 
rienno. Many of them were insured in 
American Go's, mid merchants in this 
city and Mass., were largely interested 
in the fleet. The wholesale disaster 
spreads poverty and ruin throughout 
New Fonndlaud, where tho victims 
nearly all belonged, nnd the vessels 
generally belonged, During the night 
of the loss, the steamaliip Retriever nnd 
10 sail of vessels were hemmed in by 
high boulders and bergs of ice, over 
which tremendous sens dashed high and 
wild. While this fleet lay to as a last 
effort to survive the hurricane, many 
tossing crafts cut down each other, and 
one fearful instance is recorded where 
in a vessel driven on an iceberg by a 
huge eea "fell back with a mighty 
crash upon the big Twin Sisters, which 
lay beneath tho berg. A largo number 
of men instantly crushed to death, ami 
the Twin Sisters was literally burst 
in two. Of the. rest only 12 out of 98 
clung to the broken spars, and were by 
chanco picked up by the crow of fie 
Retriever. The day after the storm tho 
ice opened and tho Steamship Retriev- 
er made land, on reaching which she 
sunk and keeled over, but her crew 
succeeded in eseaping to the shore. 
She was the only vessel that reached 
the shore out of the fleet of 10 in her 
vicinity during the hurricane. Hun- 
dreds of the fleet arc still to be heard 
from and their fate may be even as 
gloomy as that of the forty one vessels 
«f which the above account is given by 
the limes. The disaster occurred on 
tho night of the llth of April. The ruin 
of tho seal fishery is complete. 
The LcrHburg Poisoning {'asp—A Further 
I'ust Mortem Examiaidlou. 
On Wednesday last, Professor Wil- 
liam P. Toury and Dr. L. MaLane 
Tiffany, of this city, listed Lecsburg, 
Va., upon tho invitation of tho State's 
attorney of Londouu county, for the 
purpose of making a furl her and com- 
plete post mortem examination of the 
bodies of the children of Mrs. Emily 
Lloyd, who is charged with their mur- 
der by tho administration of arsenic. 
Portions of tho liver, spleen and kid- 
neys were carfeully secured, and will 
he subjected to a thorough analysis by 
Professor Tonry. No report has boon 
made by Prof. Toury of his analysis 
of the contents of the stomach and liv- 
er of the oldest daughter of Mrs. Lloyd, 
and it is understood that no arsenic 
was found in the stomach, and only a 
slight quantity in the parts of the liver 
thus far subjected to examination. 
Great interest is still manifested in 
Lecsburg aud vicinity in tho charges 
against Mrs. Lloyd, and the officers of 
tho law have been active in investiga- 
ting tho case, with a view to ascertain- 
ing tho entire facts. Prof. Toury has 
been laboriously engaged in applying 
all the most approved tests for the pres- 
ence of arsenic. Mrs. Lloyd is confined 
in the jail of Loudoun county, and con- 
tents herself with a quiet assertion of 
her inuocenco of the fearful charges 
brought against her. Public scntimont 
in Loudoun county is said to be much 
divided on tho subject of her guilt, and 
her trial will doubtless bo exciting and 
memorable.—Baltimore Gazette. 
 ——^ i ^    
A WirsEss Rewauded,—The chief 
witness for the goverament in pro- 
curing the iccent com iotions of some 
scores i f cilizeus in South Carolina 
upon charges of conspiring (or pn- 
11 ical purposes, was VV. F. M. 
Willinms. This wiluess claimed to 
have been a chiet of a band which 
(he testified) coimnirted murder and 
repeated acts of violence for politi- 
cal puqiosps. He identified uumkers 
of persons as members of the bund, 
who were thereupon brought in guil- 
ty and sentenced to the peuitcntia 
ry. Last we"kj Williams was ap- 
pointed a deputy United States mar- 
shal, serving in the Beaufort (S. C.) 
district. 
— ■ # i ^   
The Wurreuton Index says:—"With 
the lights before her "Virginia will 
not support a ticket in opposition to 
that uominuted at Cincinnati. Her 
ticket is not "any one to beat Grunt," 
but Greeley and Brown to beat Grant. 
She intends to use the impleiueuts at 
her command aud not play a game of 
hazards by waste of time in seeking 
others more or loss acceptable. Such 
at least is the temper of voters in this 
section." 
Not a democratic journal in Flori- 
da (says the Jacksonville Republi- 
can) advocates tho nomi nation of a 
ticket at Baltimore. With the rx- 
ejption of tho ") arianna Courier, 
which is noncommittal, awaiting 
the results of the conventions, they 
all urge the endorsement by the 
Baltiuioro Convonliou of the Ciu- 
ciuaati nominations. 
1]YOIl sale thin seasou uga u, tho OHIO DODHIaE 
SHOVEL rLOUUIIS. Thesu i'lou^Ub can't be tj-cellcd by any plough in ujj. 
Q. W. TALE. 
From Europe. ' 
London, June 3.—In the House 
of Commons to-day Mr. Gladstone 
•pologized for not being ab'e to 
make a definite etiteiucnt with re- 
gard to the negotiations with the 
Uoited States as he had promised 
the House. The postponement of 
the day of adjournment by tho 
American Bciiate rendeied a fall 
explanation impossible. As for the 
supplemental article to the treaty of 
Washington ho would assure the 
wiembers that it did not leave tho 
subject of indirect claims, present 
or future, open for misunderstanding 
hereafter, and in this view Mr. 
Schetjck, tho American minister 
coincided 
He gave an account of the negotia- 
tions, and said that a snggeslion 
was made that England should 
draft an ai'ditiorul article whereby 
she wad to make certain agree- 
ments tor the futuie, mid tho Uni- 
ted Stntrs were to undertake not to 
press the indirect claims. This sug- 
gestion was accepted and acted on. 
The difficulty whicn had since arisen 
did not touch the main point. 
Mr. Disraeli called intention to 
the fact that the Premier had oniit- 
ed to statd whelher arbitration was 
to proceed on tho 15tli instant. 
Mr. Gladhtone replied that this 
date had been kept oaruiully in view 
in the negotiation. 
Mr. llonsman put tho following 
question: "lias the goveruinent any 
reasou to suppose that the United 
Stales Government is inclined to 
withdraw from Secretary Fish's po- 
sition that concessions from Eng- 
land must precede any settlement." 
Mr. Gladsto e replied: "Tho un- 
derstanding is that tho United 
Btafes will make no claim touching 
indirect damages at Geneva. These 
words her Majesty's government 
believed to hear but one meaning, 
and that Mr. Scbenck agree.) with 
us." '4 
Veto Message by the President. 
The President on Saturday sent 
a message to tho Senate vetoing tho 
bill entitled "an act fur tho reliefol 
J. Mi'ton Best." The Presi ent 
sivs that tho bill ttptiropjriateaf2o,- 
000 to compeusala Dr. J. Milton 
Best tor the destruolion of his dwell- 
ing house and its contents by order 
of the rommanding officer of the 
United States military forces at Pa- 
diiouh, Ky., on the 26th of March, 
1854. It appears that this house 
was bno of a cnnsiderable nunther 
destroyed for the purpose of iriving 
open range to the guns of a United 
States fort. 
On the day preceding the destruc- 
tion the house had been used as a 
cover for rebel troops attacking the 
fort, ai.d apprehendiug a renewal 
of the attack, the- commanding of- 
ficer caused the dbstrnctton of the 
house. This, then, is a claim for 
compensation on aceount of tho rav- 
ages of war. If- cannot bo denied 
that tho payment of this claim 
wou'd invito the presentation of de- 
mands for very large sums Of money, 
and such is the supposed magnitude 
01 the cluims that may he made 
against, the government lor neces- 
sary and unavoidable destnto ioq of 
property by the army, that the 
President deems it proper to return 
this mil for reconsideration. The 
President states as a general prin- 
cf bcth internatioiml and municipal 
law, that all property is held sub- 
ject to be destr yed when the [lublio 
safety demands it, and in this latt r 
case compensation is a matter of 
bounty rather than a legal right. 
The President suggests that if it 
be deemed prqor to make compen- 
sation tor such losses, it would be 
better, by general legislation, to 
provide eome means for tho ascer- 
tainment of the damage of all simi- 
lar cases, and lie adds that thire are 
strong reasons (or beToving that the 
damage ia this case has been groot- 
ly over-estimated. 
The Emperor of China is soon to 
be married. Tho Bombay Gazette 
says his Majesty has imported a 
pair of elephants to assist at tho 
ce einony. His future consort is 
undergoing a careful training in the 
etiquet'e of court life. For three 
years the b oms of Nankiu, llong- 
chau and Canton have been engaged 
on tne silks and satins tor her bri- 
dal trosseau, and just now they are 
announotd as completed, ut a cost 
of nearly half a million ofour iijuuey. 
While the bridegroom, who has the 
siyi for his emblem, goes forth in a 
car drawn by elepliuuts, iris bride, 
who represents the moon, is to be 
borne to t.er palace in a palacquin 
composed entirety ol strings of pearls. 
The Emperor is only sixteen years 
of age. 
Washinuxon, dune 3 — Members 
of tho House say that they consider 
the resolution to adjourn on Mon- 
day, June lOch, a finality on the 
adjournment question, aud that no 
attempt will be made by theiSeuale 
to coniinue the session ceyoud that 
lime. They say that Senators must 
now he convinced that the liotise 
cannot bo held hero after the tarill 
hi'l and the omnibus appropriation 
bill shall haVe been disposed of — 
They are a> thoroughly convinced 
of an adjournment on Monday that 
many of them will leave for their 
homes in a day or two. Indeed, so 
many talk of leaving tnat the Homo 
may be left wiihout a quorum be-' 
tore the end ol the week. 
Don Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, 
was enthusiastically received at Rio 
de Janeiro on his return troui bis 
European tour, and one ol his say- 
ings is reported as (ollows:—" There 
are only two countries in Europe— 
Eug'an i and G.rmuuy ; iho icst is 
iiibbish." 
'•S^SS^lVMVy » | VIIIIQ si,-—! lie I 
) International Typogrnphioal Union 
i met at noon in the ball of the House 1 
ol Delegates of Virginia, in their 
, 20th annual session. Picsident 
. Hammond presided, 
i A resolution by Mr. Armstrong 
thai tho contpiracy laws of tho va- 
! rious States and localities are dis- 
graceful, and it is the duty of work- 
ing-men to petition their Legisla- 
tuies for their repeal, was adopted. 
The Bar Room Uinn-ay f,)r vrakupiu of the nt-.tnaoh i» ndoeu ofRumBittoi H. They are aurchermA with /\iill ou, » deailly element, which In rendered 
more n-tivo hy tho imnjiout utrin^eute with which It 
le conihinod. If your etomsch in wVnlc, or your liver or 
bowela dleorden-d, tone, etrenRthon nnd roRUlnlc them With VlNCOAR ItrTTKRH, ft piim VKOKTAllMt HTOS- 
ACIHC, CoRnsr-nvK ftud Apr.nirsr. free from alcohol- 
»nd c-npnble of lufiiiiug new vitality Into yonrexhnunf 
I cd and dleorderod eyetem. 4W 
West Virginia Democratic Convention. 
Wiiekuno, W. Va., May 31.—Tho 
State Democratic Convention has nomi- 
nated J. M. Camden, of Purkoi'sbury, 
for Governor. 
Resolutions were adopted declaring 
that all opposition to the present na- 
tional administration should be concen- 
trated in the approaching Presidential 
campaign without prejudice to the uni- 
ty and perpetuity of the Democratic^ 
organization, nnd that with full confi- 
dence in the wisdom and patriotism of 
the National Democratic Convention 
to assemble at Baltimore, the Democ- 
racy of West Virginia is pledged to 
abide its action. 
TUc Cause of Tcnvpcrunc* findn come of iU 
most InaidtiouR and dftugorous 1o«ii in tho many ao- 
c»ll'jdj"toulcfi" and "appftir-ora," RUtdo of cheap whis- key and refuse liquors, finishod up to Suit' depraved 
apputiiea, under the name of msdicinsa. Db. Walkkr'b 
CALirOHNlA VlNROAM BlTTIRR MC UOnO Of thOBO. They are not a beverage, but a gonulne medicine, purely 
1 vegi*table, prepared from California herbs by s regular 
physician. For all dinonRcB of the stomach, liver, kld- 





ELEVEX MILES frmn HAURISOXIUIRU, 
IN ROOKING1IAM COUNTY, VA. 
THIS CFLEURATED WATERING PLACE will ho opMLfbr visitors on tho lax OF JUNE, 1872, un- 
der UKsniaasgi'nwuk'jC Jos. N . Wnu.® Esq. 
Tho water of 1Ee4e-9pringB|flr|AS atroiiffit ChalybnU fn the r>i'YM AV iL *. ami is peculiarly efnulani in the 
dlacnjwa of Fciualea, wUile as a Tonic ita virUies are 
unsurpaHscd. 
AcfsimmndnlloiiH Strictly Flrst-diws I 
Visitors leaving Baltimore-or WasliinKton by tho-o«r- ly morning irnln.arrivc at tho Hpriuga to tea. 
liA-ruM or lk»Airt):—Porday, $2 f»0; perWeok, fM.oa; 
per Mouth, $50. Childrcu under 12 years of ago. and 
servants, half price. 
A. II. THICK, uisyO Prcsldout of the Board of Dirertora^ 
HOPKINS* WINES. 
rilHE nssnulscturer of this delightful Bummer bev- 
D rrsga having reserved n large portion of his laid crop cspueislly for honif market, would now call pub- 
lic aeteutiou to his Aatalngcut, 
LIGHT COKCORO GRAPE WINE, 
which is equal to the BKBHT imported Olsvet. For mo- 
didnal purpoHen it bos no superior. 
THE DARK RED CONCORD, 
Manufactured by mc, sweet and of great body, is ro- 
gsrded as very superior. I also 
THE SPARKLING CATAWBA, 
which is cfcsr, palatable, pure, and inflnitely superior 
to Hie compounds labolled "imported," obtained iu tho 
portbern market*. 
Thcso Wines boing made from (Ac grape rccommond 
theniHelvcB at once fbr their natural purity, for sacra- 
mental and medical | urposes. 
I will furnish vessels for any quantity ordorcd, and 
orders will bo promptly filled. 




LONG & STINESPRING 
ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OF THEIR 
iCfl IWliOiS. 
CAUL AND EXAMINE THRU. dij-SB 
TU e OB CAT FK EN CH BIIMEU Y. "SLrfMrfCWtt: 2 
DELAMAUHF/B SPECIFIC PILLS. 
Prepared by Garanciere A Dcponx. Nr. 214, 
Hue Loin bard, Paris, and highly rocoia- 
inendcd by the cutire Medical 
Faculty of France. Are the very beet remedy In nil cases of Siwrmator- 
rhfsS. or Seminal WoakuoHs; Nightly, Daily or l*re- mature Emissions; Sexual Wcakuess or Impofcuicy; 
Weakness arising from Secret Habits and Sexual Er- 
ccsfica; Belaxation of the GQilital Organs; Weak 
Spine; "Lime" or "Brick-dust" 'deposife in the 
Urine; " Milky DUiohargca," &c., and all the ghastly 
tralu of symptoma ariaing from Oven iho or Exccbscs. 
They CUBE when all other rcrufidles fall. 
PHlCjR 1*ER BVA't 
Soul b^ mall, securely sealed from*all obaervation, 
by enclosing price to the. Sole Gdnersl Agent for 
America. JOB MOSES, 18 Cortlaudt street. New York. 
Pamphlet of advice Is iu each box, or will bo sent Freo 
to any nddresM. 
MANHOOD.4 How L&st, How Restored. 
Just published, a new edition Of Dn. 
kHii.VRiiwELi/s Cklehsatkd Ehhat on 
airS^fflP!.4lie ***»■& (Without medicino.) of ffipraifftag SPKRMATonniKjE*, or BeiuiuAl Weakneaa, 
InvoWitary Seminal Losacs, IMPotafcf, Menial and 
Physical Incapacity, Iinpcdimonts to Marriagetc.; also, CoNHUMmoN, Ei'iLEPsr, nnd Fixh. Induced by 
Beir-indulgcuce or sexual extravagance. 
9jr I'rice, iu n Sealed Envelope, (; cevts. The celebrated author, fu this Hdmh-ubleefnay, clear- 
ly demonstratoH from a thirty years'^ Buocsaful prac- 
tice, that the alarming cofisequtiiuida of self abuse mav 
be radically cured without tho dangerbua use of 
ual medicine or the npplicatlon of the kni'c; pointing 
out a mode of ourc at once Bimple, ooriaiu, and effectual, by uirans of wbiclnevery sufferer, no matter what his 
condition may bo, cau cure bimsolf cheaply, privately, 
and rjadicaHy. 
Hi' This Lecture shouVl l»e in tho- hands of ovory youth and every man in the land. 
Sent under noal. in a plain envelope, to any address, 
poitpaid, on receipt of six eonta, or two post Htamps. 
Also, Dr. CulverwcH's "Marriage Guide," price 25 
cents. 
Affdrcas tho Publishers, 
,.H CHAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.. Rpl8-y 127 Boworr, Now York, P. O. Box 4,5ri5. 
UiiructtV Flavoring Kx4i*cts.—Tho supe- riority of these extracts consibts iu their perfect purity 
and great strength. They are warranted freo from 
poiaonoua oilw and acids. Joseph Burnett ,1: Co., Bos- 
ton, Mamifacturors and Proprietors. For snlo by all 
grocers and druggUfts. 
lY.atnrc GItcs Uf but sh4 docs not pre- serve and purify theirt; Timt niust bo dons with fra- 
grant JSyjOdbnti TUc tlhntal bone aud its enamel cii«i- 
lugiire made invulnerable to all destructive influenceh 
by the dally iiko of this beneficent prcparatlun; 
tVliat Every Ilor«c«u'au VVivuts—A good 
cheap and reliable Liniment. Such an article is Dr. To 
bias' Horse Liniment. Pint bottles at ono dollar. For 
Lauie.ucss.Citts. Galls, Colic, Sprains, fee., warranted 1 
bettor than any other, fcold by the Dnumiiis. Doiiot 10 Park Place, New York. 
1X1 psousstiiia. ibau insane, (thirst for intoticaling 
liquors. Hobitual dram drinking producrH It. Vet each ! 
Alcoholic Bitter vender rocomimmds that a dram of his 
rum and root-juice be taken thrice a day, to prevent I 
BickiiFHs! For all bodily ailments, ai d a.4 a protection ■ 
against tho causes of disease, take that all-suilluieiii 
ani.dote, Dn. Walker's Vinkuar BrrrF.hs. tho jaire 
of rare mc.llclnal herbs unpolluted by dlst U-d 
poison. 
CnrDolic Sn|-vr, rooommended by the leading 
PliysioianH and the Piesident of the New York Board I Of Hur-tth, asiho mobt wonderihl Healing compound c.Ver known. Gives instaiit relief to burns, cures all 
Kiiids of sores, cuts and wounds; and a moAt iuv&lua- i 
ble salve for all purponcs. Sdld o'verywherc at 35 cts. I 
John F. Henry, solo Proprietor, 8 College Place, N. Y'. 
Svapulu in Opium purlflod of its sickening and poisonous properties, discovere I bv Dr. Bigeluw, 
Professor of Botany, Detroit MeiUcal College. A most ; 
perfect anodyne and soothing opiate. John FArr, Chmnist. Now York. • * | 
CUrlstncloro's llnir Dye itj ih'e Safest and bost. 
It enrrecta the bad effects of inferior "dyea, while the black or brown tints it •produces are identical to na- 
luro. Factory C8 Maiden Lane, New York. 
FraYt's Astrul OH—Safest and best illuminating 
011 ever made. Does act take fire or explode, if the lamp is upset or broken. Over 150,000 families con- 
tinuc to use it, and no accldout.') of any ds scriptinu 
have occurred from it. Oil House of Charles Pbatt; 
established 1770, New York. 
The Purest nnil Sweetest Cod Liver Oil in the world is Hazard k OsiwelPs, made ou the sea- 
shore, from fresh selected livers, by Cms well. Hazard 
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and sweet. Pa- 
tients who have once taken it prefer it to All othera. 
PhysfcianH have decided it superior to any of the oth- 
er oils iu tku market. 
Jouvlu'a Inodorous YCld Glove Cleaner 
restores soiled glqvcs equal to new. bur sale by Drug- gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. Price 25 cents per 
bottle. F. C. Welle fc Co., New York. 
Klsley's PUi'luIoken is an established, war- 
ranted remedy for Painful M«matrufttiou; ami equally 
efficient as a Nervous Antidote iu all oases of Nervous 
Excitement, Stomach and Sleeplessness iu iiinle or 
female. Sold everywhere for a bottle. Morgan 
ii Uilcy, Druggists, New York, General Agents. 
A Vouttiful Appearance and a Beautiful, 
Clear Complexion is tho desire of everybody. This ef- fort is produced by using G. W. Laird's "Bloom of 
Youth," a luirialeflH beautlfler of the skin. Will rr- 
moveall Diseolorution, Tan, Freckols and SuuburnH. the use of this delightful toilet preparation cannot he 
debu ted. For sale by all Druggists and Faucy Good* 
healers. Depot. 6 Gold St., New York. 
Mrs. Win slow5s SootUIng Syrup.—It re- 
lieves the little sufferer from p«lu, euros Wind Colic, 
Itogulatcft the Stomach and Bowels, Corrects Acidity, 
and during the process of teething it is invaluable, 




«lp Jamcfi Clarke's Female PIIIpi 
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in tho cure of al 
those painful ami dangerous dit amis to which the fe 
male const tution is subject. Tuoy moderate all ex- 
cesses, removing all obstnirtions, from whatever cause. 
IV MAUHIED LADIES They are paitVularly suited. Tney wiU iu a short 
Lme. bring ou the monthly period with regntarity. and 
although very powerful, coiua u nothing hurtful to tho 
roust.tution. In ail cases of Nervous and Spinal Aflec- 
tlous, Poius iu the Bai-k and L nibs. Fatigue on slight 
exertioli, Palpitation of tho Heart. Hysterics and 
Whites, they will effect a cure when oil other means 
have failed. The pamphlet orAuud each package has 
full directions and aih ice. or will bo sent Doe to all writing for it, ujalcd from observation. 
SPECIAL NOTICE- It is tho fate of flysry truly valuahle medicine to be 
COUMTKBntiTKl). Jnh Motet' Sir Jamen Clarke's t'e- 
Mule /'tils are eexteurivoly Counterfeited. The f/nm- inr have tho uanm of "JJJJ MOSES" on each package, 
AH others are vorthless. 
N. B.—In all cases where tho geunino cannot be ob- 
tained. One Dollar, with F'ltecb cents for postage, en- 
closed to tlie solo proprietor, JOB MGHE8, 18 Cort- 
iaudt street, New York, will insure a bottle of (be gen- 
uine. couUiuing Fifty "PiUji, by return matt, securely 
sealed In um any kmtwlrdge of its contents. July 12-y. 
HUYAN'N FIJI.iflONKl 1YAFFKM% 
are nu tailing in Cure of Coughs, Colds. Asthma 
Brouuhitif*. Hori» Throat, Hourseness. Difficult BreaiU-, lug, Kictptenl C mi unption, and DiKoascs of the 
T.»» gs. They have no taste of medioiue, and any ♦ ni.I will take them. ThousandM have been restored 
l » itcaitb thai had before despaired. Testimony given 
iu hundreds of cases. A single dote relieves In Ten 
Minutes. Ask for BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS Price 2o cents. Addreau JOB MUSES. 18 Cortlandt 
street, New York. jyl'J-y —-declS 
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^ / k KEGs ** iVuejliUg Nails*' just received and for 
**1* by J. GA8SMAN A URO. 
I am now recriving my second supply 6/ 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
rmhiftclnit Iho Inlet .IjrlM, ftml will .oil nl the rer, loirrit iBtoa (m«23) HBNKY SllAOKLBTT. 
PriDMDal 00(8,101 W. nttt St., ClDCifiBati, Daift, 
Tho only Reliable Gift DistriLution In tho coiidtry I 
$100,000 oo 
rjr » f. u.t H h e; atrTs: 
To be distributod In 
L. D. SINE'S 
U8tli Scml-Annnul 
GIFT ENTERPRISE^ 
To be Drawn Tfiursilay, July 4th, isiir 
Plants! Plants! 








TOWATOSlI, it.; Trophy, 
Early Red, 
General Le^, Tilden, 
White, Ac., A. 
Sweet Potato seta, and 
other PlanU aud Vcgo 
tables iu season. 
J. 8. LEWIS, One mile north of Harrisonburg. 
JMFOrdors by laill promptly filled'. 
march22-tf 
Adams Express Co. 
OFFICE OF ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,) 
Harbi.sonuuuu, Va., Va, May 28. 1872.) 
rilHIS Company has cRtablimhed an Express ou the 
JL Winchester and Strasburg Division, Bait, k Ohio R. R. We arc now prepared to forward Express mat- 
ter to WINCHESTER, HARPER'S FEP.RY. and 
ALL Places on E. & O. R. R., 
and points TYest or Noriliwcstst greatly reduced raVea'. 
ipay30-3t R. R. DOUTHAT, Agent. 
AXLES, Springs, Carriage Bolts, just received b 
. march23 J. GA8SMAN k BRO. 
AljlEBJCAN Ice Cream Freezers, for sale by 
mayao,    G. W. TABB. 
rilOILET SETTS for Chambers—very proltv. 
A may30. G. W. TABB. 
17IRKRH Supply of Cooking Stovoa. Tea Kettles, 
Pots suitable for Cock Stoves, kc., by 
msy30. G. W. TABB. 
FULL STOCK of Iron ll^rio Shoes, and SiprithCoal 
on hand; G. W. TABB. 
1 THILL PLATED Table and Tea Spoons, Forks, But- 
; ter-Knives. &c., Rogers' make, G. W. TABB.. 
FINE •TABLE and Pocket Cuttlcry in Store, very cheap, by   _ G. IV. TABB, 
HOW TO RAVE MUn'KY—by buyingjour Diugs 
at the New Drug Store, 
Bay 30. JUVENTA8 DK OT. 
PATENT Mod'rineg," E^epno-ss, Oils,* So ps, Lye, Ext Lolfcc, Bating Powder*). Spict*^, Ac. i»t the 
Bay 30. JUVENTAS DEPOT. 
DOWN WITH HIGH PRICBS—Grrst Revoiulion Id 
I'rugs —Money baved by bnviuir nt the "Cht-np 
U. HARVY El FINGER, 
vs. John Robinsoii'M Adiuinlsirst'ir. Ite.', 
In Chancery, In the Cirenit k'onel /forIringhnm Co. 
"Ordorcd thai this cau/M* be reCmTiailviuCoiunilaNiou- 
er A. M. Nrwma'i. to. a*'C)'i tkln aftdc rrjvirt what 
siuonnt is ulili due tipd owing liy the pucebaaer, J. T. 
WllllnniH, on, the liouH4» and lotinciitionedi in • the bill. 
Slflo to ksko mi sccouifbdf all ouUtandlimdtlbtA againri the oststo of Jobn Ifoblusofi, dee'd.. ulso to report 
what niiiouui. ol asMcttf aralu or urn income in the 
banUs of Oic pcrsottsl representative for <JH*Wfl>ntioii. 
TUo Mud accountH sluill l») Ink mi after fiim; Wgeka ad- 
• vcrUBcineiif of tho time and j»la>e m takiirg the ssme 
In the Old Couiinonwcultb ncwopnpnr, publica- 
tion shall be equivalent and iu lieu of j*»rw.imlSWVlcd," 
Extract from the dec rue. 
CoMxifHsiovan's Oyturnf.' Harrisonbiirg, Vs., May 13, 
rpo the Plainiiff and Dorandiiiits and all pcrMttvaio- i terested in the above cahto: You arc hereby notified that I have fixed upon FWi 
DAY. THE 14TH DAY OF JUNE, 1872, at my Ofl&s iu, 
HarriHooburg, hm tbo timu and plsrc to execuin the 
provlHions" of iho aboro decrcr, at which time and 
tolfihe yon aro rtqulrud to attend. 
mayKMw A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. 
ONE GRVND CAPITAL PRIZE OF 
810,000 IN GOLJ>! 
ORE PKIZE i?5000r IN"' SILVER I 
Five Prizes $1,000 ) ( 
Five Prizes $500 J each in J GREENBACKS. 
Ton Prizek $1(M> ) ( 
Two Family Cacriageif ~and*_Matcbed Ilorsos with 
Silver-MOftnted Harnoai, worth $1,500; each I Two Horses aud Buggies with Silver-Mounted Har- 
nosa, wot(h f C»o each 1 Two Fine-toned Rosewood Pismis, worth $500 escht 
Ten Family Sewing Machine#; worth $100 each ! 
1500 Ou/J and Silver I »v*r Hunting }Valeh«st worlii m $20 to $3 0c*.d»4, , 
Ladle Ciu-ias, .Gent's Gold VokI 
Chain uble-Plat 'd SJyer Table and Tea- 
spoon Albums, Jewelry, Ac., kc., Ac. 
Whole Number of Gifts 10,000! Tickets limited to 
60,0001 . 
AGENTS WAXTKD TO BELi; TICKETS, to whom 
liberal Prom inns wil] bo paid. 
Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets $10; Twelve Ticket? 
$20; Tweujty-ftvo Tickets .$40, 
Circulars containing a full JL«t of i^rizoa, a description 
of the mannor of drawing, and othur inrprmation in 
reference to tho distribution, will bo sent to any one 
ordering them. All letters nuibt bo addressed io 
L. D. SINE, Box 80. Cincinnati, O.. aprilS j- Office 101 W. 5tb St. 
T 2 I 
DON'T FORGET 
ws-nb plus^ultba truss i~m 
WHICH gives comfort to l.ts wearers, and often ef- 
fecta a curs. Manufactured by J. A. HENDERSON, in Tear of Gasaman A Bro's Hardware StciM, 
ma O tje'JH IJarrlaonburg, Va. 
P, M. DICE, 
vs. 
Philip Pharos, Ac., 
In Chancery, In the Circuit' Court of Jtoekingham Co. 
"Ordered thst this causo be referred to A. M. Now- nmn, who is directed to tike an account of all the Hons 
on the bud iu tbu bill and pruccedlngM menltoued and i 
their yi'inrilios." Extract from the doCrco. 
GOMM.I8S»>>Ell's OrFI4'F.. 
ibtvrisonburg. Yb., May HI, 1872.- 
rmAH pvrnpns holding lior.s on tl)« land luftntionr.d 
X ifli the bill and protccodlngs ill Mic above nsniod 
raiiM: 
You are hereby notified (hfti I have fixed upon*FBI- 
I DAY, THE 14TH DAY OF JUNE, 1872, at my offie in 
Harrisonburg. ns the time and plaro to execute the 
provisions of llio above decree, at which time and place 
yod atc roqtiirod to attend and prove vonv llrns. 
mfcyiCi4w A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. 
PETER ROLLKItr 
Vifl . . 
Josiah ft.- Rolldk's Adminiatrntor, Ac., 
7»t Chancery, In dhc County Court of Itockinghgm Co. 
"Ordered Ihat a Cloinniisaioner of this Court surer- 
tain and rspot i'tho liens nnd debts, outsUnding against the eKlaU of Josiali S. Roller, deo'd., and their prhnd- 
tica ns well as the other outstnnding debta; "and also 
ascertain and report all the real and pbmonal asm;!a 
belonging to the estate; that said Commissioner settle 
the Administrators' accounts ofWm. E. Roller and Potsr w. Roller, Administrators of said Josiah ti. Rol- 
ler." Extract from tho decree. 
CoMMissioKEn's Offick. 
HanrisPtihurg. Va., May 
, KIIG all porsons holding claims against tho caiate of 
.1 Josiab ti. Roller, doe'd. . Vou are hereby notlflod thai I have fixod upon SAT- 
URDAY, THE 15TH Da Y OF JUNE. at my office in 
Harrisonburg, an tbo time and place to execute the above decree, at which time and place you are requir- 
ed io aUond. 
inayHMw A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. 
A LCINDA B. BOWM'AN/ 
vs- John R. Bowman, Ac.., 
/n Chancery in the Cireutl Court of Rockingham Co. 
"Ordered that tho purchaser pay tbo vendors liens 
upon the laud sold according to their priorities and ac- 
count with one of the Commisslcnors of thin Court 
for bin compliance with the order.-" Extract from the 
decrfcc. 
CoMMISSIOJfRRS OFFIUK 
Harrisonburg, May 23rd, 1373 mo all Persons holding yendo/s hein# agaivct tbo 
Jj Estate of Samuel Bowman, deceased. 
You are hereby noilfti ti Hint I have fixed upon FRI- 
DAY. THE 21st DAY OF JUNK, 1872. at my office in 
Harrisonburg, as the time and place of anccrtainips the. vendors Reua on the, lartds of Slmjnrl lAVwupn, 
Deceased, and their priorities, at which time and placo 
you are required to attend aud prova your liens. 
may23. A. M. NEWMAN. 
XTUiGIfifiA, rt'd-^Fi—At (he Clork'n office of 
$ rhe Circuit Court (if ^tiiDthigham county, on the 
21ht day of May, A. D., 1872. 
Margaret BakCf, her friend, Barton,... .PltfT, 
vs. Joaeph Baker,.  Defend-"' 
IN CHANCERY. The ffbjo'l of tlie above nuit is ** ootain a divorce 
frdtfl the Defendant, Joaeph 
An affidavit being nml^<«A«t the Defendant Joseph 
Baker Is a iton-rcsid*"' of the State of Virginia, it ia* or- 
dered that ho do appcih* hero Within one month after 
due putjllcst'on of this order, anaanuwerttni plaintiff's bill, o* do what is. ncw-ssary to protect bin interest, 
and that a copy of'this order be published once a week for four miccCHsivo weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a 
fiowspspor published in Uarrisanbnrg. Va., and an- 
other copy thereof posted nt the front dodf bf (ho 
Court House of this comity, ou the first day of the 
next term of the Circuit Cioqrt of said county.—Teste: 
iusy23-4w. L. W. GAMBILL, C; C; C. XL C. 
Haas A Patterson, p. q. 
VIIiGINlAt -In the Clerk's Office of Roi klngbam 
County Court, on Tuesday, May 22, 1872. 
Bonj. F. Byerly, .r. s;: .Plaintiff, 
John Lary, Sollic Lory, l^ary, neixjamiii I ary, 
Charles Lary and Henry Lary  Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to subject tho lands of the 
Defendants, lying in Rockingham countj*. to tho pay- 
ment of fWKh'JO due from tho Dcfondants to tho plain- 
tiff. And it appears from an affidavit filed Iti lids c&nso, 
that rtallie lary, Alice Lary, Benjamin Lary. Charles 
Ijvry and Henry I .ary, are non-residents of tho State of 
Virginia, it is ordered that they do snnear here 
within one month from duo publication Of llii» order, 
and do What IB nocossary to protect their inloi'.nt in 
SALES. 
, LANDS, HOUSES AKO. LOTS 
, AKI» 
"( ' , • Af.ll * 
t. !Woolen Factcry fbr Rent. 
n » -4 H my i*n#nsAloiia2 rnqtHresk-nFarly aU I,,, '' J V my time, I win sell at priktite op frvlr yrnci Jih to price ami tuiiH, the firlluwiMg prtqioi ty, (t>ut:giio«t. jHccurity will l»e ri quirod.) ih wit : 
h 4|ACIIEHOF rioOl* LAND' 
"• -ff K > WITH: A VINEYARD of 2,000 OH^tPK V VINIvS ami a gr< nt deal of^rultogislwlng. an.ik The Vines wore planted tbrcc years ago. AUts 
i TTVK HO USES A NIX LOTS, 
In every way (leFtrafclt* for . Tin so IDmsns, 
0 i l^ils nlld Liml-rarc ('itijab-d i>env my place of rsNidcnro 1 on Norrt* IB Ven ofip link' btfow Drltfgcwater, iu tuts 
"■ ^county. AJsy, 
J IA House amf.7tr2L Acres ofLaoii 
in IfatTisoiibur^. in lots or all together, as preferrcil 
by purclntsurs. This property in on the Valley 1U1I- 
— yood. Also the following laud in Upsburcoiiuty, West' 
this suit. A Copy—TestO; 
may23-4w , J; T; BCkJAN; C. d. 
llfias & Pattoroii, p. q; 
WTIRGINIA, SS:—In tho Clerk's Office of the 
v' County Court of Rockingham cyunty, ou tho 21st dky of May. 1872. 
IWiVj: Wellcr hud Jbhti Gllck, bloiuiiffn-, 
Jciscph B. Amiss .And Virginia, his wife, Lucy E; An-isH, Lynn L. Aniisa, George W. Amiss. Andrew D. 
Amiss, John C. Woodsou and Sarah E., hia wife, John 
Paul, Adm'r. of Catharine Ainiss, dee'd., Florence. 
Walton, Richard V. Hill and Ida Hill, Sarah Hill and 
'Burko Hill, Infant cbiUlmi of Richard V. Hill and Mary 5. Hill, cV-c'd, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY. . 
The ojuft'cfc of this suit iftto recover frotfi, jjlc jCpiaie 
ef. Catharino Anjisa, doe'd ', the snm of $146.Cm with 
interest thereon ironi December 0, 1831, till paid, sub- 
ject to a credit of $70,79. as of date February 6. 1870, 
and tbo further sum of $911,30 with interest thereon 
from September Ist 18C1 till paid, duo the Plaintiffs. 
Aud it appeals from an affidavit filed in this < anso, 
that Andrew 1). Amiss, Florence Walton, Richird V. 
Hill. Ida Hill. Sarah Hill and Rurk Hill, the last three infant children of Richard. V. Hill aud Mary S. Hill, 
dee'd., are nou--0Bl(leni8 of the State of Virginia, it 
is ordgred that llinr 40 appear Ufcre within one month 
frojn dye publlcitiort o'this order, nnd do what il uoc- 
essary io protect thell- interest in this suit. 
A copy—-Testc raay28-4w J. T. I OGAH. C. C. 
l>rug Stars,0 JL'VKNTAB DKPOT. 
P.I • NTS, Oil», Vsruishe?, kc.. nrdertd at co«f. («! 
aud get lh« prices *t Hie JL'VKNTAS DKPOT. 
USK JUVENTAS! 
TAKKJUvKNHeS/ 
I^HE ORIGINAL Old Dr. Forney's celebrated Blood 
. Cleanser or Panacea, tbr sa.c ut 
iiiarchSl A VIS' Drug Store. 
"J 11KH by the burr .1 lor sale by 
apt lb K. C. PAUL, Agl. 
SURE CUKE for Kheumaliem, for nale at 
 marehJI AVIS' Drugstore 
IT^INK ASHORI MI-NT uu mzsa of IRON in store. 1 aprihia G. W. TABB. 
SMITH'S COAL on band, frbo of Shite an(l Rime coal. upril'ib. G. W. TABB. 
MISULKR'S HERB HITTKH.S. Hosietter's. Pia ' t.ou, Vinegar and Cannon'b B tWra. For ko 
tno apri)25. JUVfeNTAS DEPOT. 
C^OW BELLS—The g«uim.e Kentucky (.;ow Bel s, 
J lor sale by apl8 GASSMAN k BRO. 
BEftJT QUALITY Sewing Machine Oil, for sale at 
marcb'il OTT A hHUE'S Drug Store. 
DR. P. FMIF.NFY'S Blood Cleanser—the genuine 
ait.ft.iO—*04 l*L,C at 
on & SJUE'S Drugstore. 
COMMISSIONE "S OFFICE, \ 
IlARKisOftNDURa, Va , May 27,1872. | 
rpo If. J. Gray, Executor, nnd S. W.Hrsy, Execu- 
JL Irix of Robrrl Gray, dee'd, and S. W. Gray as 
Trustee for II; A. KhtTner, aba Jar. P. Ralston, 
Slieiiffof Rockingham county, and a.-such Admin 
istrntor de Oonis non with the Will annexed of R. M. 
Kyle dee'd, CompIaiuoiHs, 
AXD 
James P. Ralidon, Sheriff of Rnckinx'ha-o county, And 
as pucI) Adminisn^tor of Xnthan flnstnn. dee'd., Ma- 
ry Hush n, widow, and SadaViel E . Martha j . johp 
P., and Ch erles \V illinm, it lant children of Nathan 
Huston, deo'd. D. Holmes Gamliill, ah 1 Mary Nicho- 
las, Adminit-tratrix of Gee. Nicliolar, dee'd,.. Dcfts, 
In Chancery, in the County Court of Rockingham. 
Take notice, that on the 27th Day ofJdxe. 1872, 
betwvcfi the hours ol 9 A. M and 3 P. M.. I «hall pro- need to lake an account of the lions on the land in the 
Bill in the aNive nam'rd cau-e menHoned. fiudcr A de 
oieo rendered ih H.- id cause. Ai»ril Kith, 1§73. 
Given under my I.and in Coguhisidoher ih Chancery, 
this tlie day and year aforeenid, 
FOXUALL DANGERK KI.D, ma.v3 4w. Cuiumissionir. 
Ornttnn Roller for Complainnnts. 
^JAMPAIGN DlSPAjVii. 
A li.UiaB Tlitn'TV-TWO fOJ.UMK NEWS^fti'P.U 
— FOB— 
ONLY FIFTY GENTS! 
Tlie PrcsidetUfnl tatHpnign of 1872. 
Is fraught with issues of momentous importance to 
tho people of the South especially, as well at to those of tho whole country. I very body will drsiro 
information of the progress of the contest wlii eh has 
just cmnmcuced; will -\ylslj to note tne ni ivemonts of 
parties, thu iliscnssign *)f principles, and td receive tho 
earliest news of all ovouU affecting the final result.— 
To meet this general public demand wo prnnoko t » 
make tbo 
WEEKLY DISEATCH 
a FIRST CLA^S CAMPAIGN PAPER, and to put Ihe 
, price within tho rAauli of all. It will i.o eont from the 
present time to tho dose of tho canvass hi November 
next, at ti e LOW PRICE OF FIFTY CENTO, when sent in Clubs of five or more addiidl>fccd fo ono person. 
Single copies Sixty Cents. 
Resides the polities]news. Hie Camfai^n Wekkly 
Dihl'atgu will conUin all Hie important cditoriala nf t|ifi l>Aii.T:a careful and coiupleto euiuiuary uf the 
Foreign an I Domestic news; latest dowh bv telegraph 
from ail parts of the w.rld: full and reliable Flock. 
Financial, Cattle, and gennral Mm-ket Reports; latest. 
Agricultiual aud Horlicultwral Mf irmition; proceed- ings of Scientific, AKricultural, ReligltMs, aid l.iterary 
Societies; ail important Legqi Dceialohs of SUtj and 
FcderAI Conrts; reviews of the most iutjivstiug and 
important New Books; and. indeed. evo-vthiHg of in- tereet to the Family Circle, the MCrehml, Farmer, 
iTofcMiooal Man, Aiechnale and Laborer. 
&U" Thr money must accompany every order. Rem t- iamos may be made at ourfisk iu drafts, postal mon- 
ey orders or rrglst-red letters. 
a*j ■ Pof-tmofctcrs and others who gr t up cIuIm of ten or uw)W vrUl bo eniitbsl to aJreo eopy. Address, 
COWARDIN k ELL Ye" ON. 
RiniAfOMO V]Rqix|A. 
\/i FAIURFB—The l est Iron tppud H Bushe 
if ft M' asu.es to be lound nt April 25 J. GASSMAV k BRO'S. 
OMMMCFS* I IYER BEGn ATi 1'. for sslo at 
n.a'rh'Jl OTT k 811 UK'S Drug Kloro. 
USE THE GREAT REMEDY JUVENTAS. 
K"TTM:s SCHIEDAM SNAP"-. 1 grow 
^\J\W H«»hteti»-r'K B.tters ami a half gross Plan- 
Virginia, to wit: 
I 1,000 
on t!io Midilki Fork liivrr, of vrhliU "<1 'Jj""™1' wltH tUlTr Ilmiwi" nil' tho .amp; BOO'AWRIBH mm 
I.lttl.; Kfttimvlia ivitli li'.ilM nml aOofftO norn. clrjrrol;. 
Mil ACKKS cm Trmw Uutl. nnlmpfovocl; ■»"> 
AtRK.J on UK' Uftrh Fcirk'of Lltllo KwiairUa, Hliim- 
J proved,- , 
TlieHO.are ail good lands. well watered and well Hm 
boreds all Huseeptlble of cnltivntiom Hfidh-ath ttact has' 
inoxhaliBiiblc depoaits of velris of superior atone e«»s», 1 will oiso'rettun'y M'oolen Faetlipy for fromnnis tb' 
t three yt-D s, Witli ffinplc Faetbry room, water powei 
! ami dwillliug-bouHes-ror'oprrrttlveH.1. 
The Rone Mill ahd Saw Mill I will retain, aud tliere- 
foro desire to purchase all the DRY Bbiirs that I enii'- get, at $20 per hm, aud will sell bono dust at $50 per 
ton until May next, but'aftbr that at $65'or $80. Address me ut HarriHouburg, where Leon bo found 
at all times at my office;- 




PURSUANT to a fferreo of tho County Coyrf of 
Rockingharrf/ In the (ffiaueery r»»u»«» of ijaymaii vs. Summers, Ac., I shall, ua Commissioner/ 
On Sftturdny, Sth dny of June, 1.875!, 
ou.tha pVciuiKi-h, offer at public outcry to the higbesi 
bialer, the tract of(8!it) lOIftplit 
A' oil 1*til A.oi'om <>t" X^uzict, adjoining'tiiw lauds of Abraham SummsrS aud Williani Graniiells- 
In the lower end of Rockingham rtntuiy. 'Slie oaici 
Tract ia a very DK31RA ULF LITTLE HOME, ill » go-pil iioighborhooiL 
riCB&/attF850 In band. nn<i ^ voancr in four cons-* -onual payments irom data of sale; Dm y hpio VJ bear ni\oiea| from date of coufinnat ou uf ft t)ift> vj n  ■lie. 
maylC-tn. W. Si, BUUTY. CuXumitsioueri 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
x<"oii HAnq. 
1WILB ijeil oil Mccbnlmodating tedtts, ihs roiuahlA 
HOUSE AND Ufr in \Vhich Mrs. I. O. Coffman is 
now rcHidiug. It is aituated on Main street, contain* Dig eight rooms rtnd a cellar, all necessary *>iit build* 
lugs, excellent water in the yard, and ftbout pue-foUrtli 
of an KcTe of ghrdPn lot. vbrjr fertile. The bouse ia 
ono of the best and most convenient 8^me buildingn in the towds Pumeariiou given otl ibcisl of ApHI, 
1872. .. ^ 
Also, A ltOUS>fe An!) LOT on TJaih street, flirtbsr 
north, coutaining six rooms, and about one-fourth of 
an acre of ground; Thin building is not in good re- 
pair. Possession given immediately. Also, 
EIGHT ACHES OF HAND, 
adjfljriiiig Ihc lidrlUeiri limits of tho tV)i pdfatsort, and 
frontlilg on the VKUsy Turnpike, It ia a very valu* 
able tract of land. The terms of all Ibis properly will be mads accom- 
modating, add can be ascertained by applying to Capt. 
W. H. IjUbty, Harrisonburg, or to the Undersigned, st 
Staunton. julyl'i-tf ti. M. YORT. 
—PKIVATF, SAi.K 
VALUABLE FARM 
ON THE SIIEN ANDOAIl RIVER. 
1 OFFER for sale my F^rni couUinin? about 1 f$0 
A.C5VOS, l!Hi Acres of which arc cleared and in a high stnto of cultivation, aud the remainder in heavy 
Timber. 
This is a part of tho well-known 
iS.t.sc<xyoi- JT'o i-aoCt. 
and is one Of LhiJ best aud most productive in tho 
county, 
IT LIES irilmedintely on the Shenandoah River, and 
is about twelve miles, from J[arrisonburg. and throe miles frdin Port Republic. 
For further particulars addVcsk the nudersigned at 
Harrisonburg, Va., or call at tbo Flr^t National Rank. 
mayD-l872-t(. P. W. RTUAVER. 
HOTELS. 
^JETROPOIiltAN HUTftJ?, 
J. H. CAKE,       PROPRIETOR, 
PlINNSVLVANlA 
feb7-tf >ya82yll|aftoil| I>. C. 
I. b. t.urToir, muu. mart c. nurroR. ^MERICAN HitoTEfc, HARRIB'ONBURG, VA. 
I. B. LUPTON k CO.",..... ..»11; Propbietorb. 
This old, evtablisbcd and popular House has recently 
undergone thorough iepairt, lAViug been bandaoiudy 
papered and painted, and rteMy furnished in hand- some style. VlftHrtm irtd Bdh'rit^rs will find the Table 
flimifihed with everything the market affords, and 
Ohambirs neat and comtortAbiy arranged, aud tha 
ServfUUs attentive and ^ccooipiq^iinE, 
J. IV. CARB. C. BOYD BAUBBTT. 
(^ITY HOTEi",, COHNER C-AMV-PON AND ItOTAT. STS., 
j Alexandria- VA. -ttoABp, $9 Per D T. 
CARR k BARRETT,  Pkofuiktors 
First class Bar atPvcbed to the Houte. Accommo- 
dations iu all rcBjiccBj fiW|i J^ss. 
MANSION HOUSE. Najatu-wkst Cohnkb or Fat- 
ETTB AND PAUL STB., 
Opposite Bamum'a OUy Hotel, BalUmore, Md. 
ISA AC^ALBERTSON,      PiiorBiikTOB, 
■i'Kftiift.Jl.Sl) ,'uu Day. 
CARDING! CARDING I  O  
rilHR OAR DING MACHINE 1 AT LACY NPRIVG N j^'U ba run the ensuing season by thu. uudvr- slgncX; 
L-fl at C, W Talib's Hardware Store will be taken Io 
the Machines and Rolls r<-iui n> d oroiuptl.v everr week 
raar-OO; JAftS. THOMPSON, Coyder. 
A Vis* HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS forall 
olseas.-s incident to IIorH.-s. Cattle. Shorn and H(»ga. By using these Powders with stock, ail diseases 
of the Uriiinry ahd Digestive Organs are corrected and 
prevontca, they war«l off disease, rsfrMh, inrigorst^ and cleanse the system and thereby grt-stlv unlmne « 
the value of stork. They are particularly adapted !•» 
Milch Cows. «„ they increase thaquant tr and iniproTB 
the qual ty of tao milk. Projjarud and sold wholosnlfti 
and reUd hy 
juay 16 JAMK-T,. AVT« Dnnrr-5-* 
AVIS' Croup wyrup. Asanun or Whooping c-u^h 
cure, fo;* tii-» cure aud aUeviaiiouof Whoon'or 
GOUgb and C.roup. This preparation is offered t" f o 
public as a Kif- and efflchmt Remedy for this tn-ob. lesome discos.-. A Iral is requested. ITepaitd .ud 
riol-l wholesalo and retnil by 
10 JAMB. L. AY 13, DrugnUt. 
PA'N7S, I'AINTS.—LEWIS' Plisr. WHn'K I.KftD, Iloileil ftiitl lliiw l.{|iB«ie,l Oil, TurpftntliKi. r.ip«l 1 m'ii;«h, ■Idjih:! Vnruiali, Culora Dry .ml in CM. IHi'it 
Uni.lieHftn.l rvflrythimi In t'lti Rhnyi, of Dalnl-r., M i- tiirmi. fm* wiicj t h* -', for t.aa^ '"»J'W ^ AVIS' DRUG f. 
AVIS' INTALUJILE VRHJIIFU.-IF. Is f.M hftfckt ami m.irt I'lraiant Si-ntcly fni- tlu •ixn .i'- K".'! "1 W'u uis. oiiilOreu try fur it- iirioo, 25it.iit. poo 
ln.ltlo. For Hfti. at 
: ""JrW . AVIS' HUDO 
I.11IR A (H.ASA liFl'O' 11. AND UKFKESHIN-. SODA 
_\\rl-r. i.ill at AVIS' l.KL'ti BTUI1E, 
Aiii'Sii-ftu ftnrt FJfiscr Ui.U'Ij. m.y is 
I^AIIItNEY'S IlI.lKtU CLBANftER for k»I,' nt I' may 10 AVIS' DKIIG Sm;-•• 
SOVTIlrS.- Oouil'llu Kltglin!! W.tltiruu Ufa—.aft Gram tfcytUo*, at 
SCYTUE'a -NATllSut 
may KJ 
G VSSMAN A bit J. 
OA RMAN A BRO. 
l""f osU- tft-r's nd I i JM *1 KRJALd Sp«>ko«i, Rims. Hubs <•( nil i hitters, nt the JUVEM A.S DEPOT i.uivu * ■ ' sl/'t'K- ,or ^ nl — '1. rrjJ\ lu.fHii-Ai J GAxiSMAN A BRO S 
| ENV IH', Maryiami .u.d . i g i^li L atia i, 
M.J Cuh ViUiaUfthcft, ^Ub*. ift.ee..e l nt las^. Putt) 
o. W. TAiiii 6. - 5000 *TJ. 
OLDCOMMONW'RAim 
HAKFISOJiBL'JtU, VA. 
THURSDAY, i : iii ^UNE 0, 1872. 
Wasvikotok Pierrr.y.—A Bojoiirn- 
cr in V. nshirgton bsdiJs tlio follow- 
I nm pm ticulnrlv fond of lemon 
pic nn<l ice cro«ni for deesevt. At—- 
I wer.t on | cncrubly for n couple of 
weeks, but nlwuyg ctiling lemon 
jiic under n eolcmn prolcsf, for I 
wnsa alrnngcr, anil did not like lo 
make objections. Finally I called a 
waiter mid a;iid; 
^.fobn, [ IiaVc ndtlilng to sny 
nboul this ico cream, but what kind 
of pic is this ?" 
'What kind did you order, sab?' 
'Pordered lemon pic, but this ap- 
ro*iR to bo diied niiple.'' 
* Dnfs l^mon j io, sib. You 
Know dey lla8 ft way 0f mixinMried 
npp ea in do lemon pio here, sab, lo 
•a extent it n quirea a m.vn ofubil- 
1° 6t'n^Ui8'1 '0,n apart, aah. 1)0 kmon. „„ r„c^ ■lnoii_ 
I",8 lo conoioi.o 'cm fio UH lo innl.-n nyyes 1 «m»-» r.y 
iiwa : • •Qor* 
tl.V/ V/l tflU lUllil ^'UlCHOOj 
Tom aal Joe concluded to swap 
clothes, and iu a short time every 
baby"sphrted him or berstlf in for- 
eign habiliments. The mothers, af- 
ter an hojr or so of devotion to 
Terpsichorean delights, took each 
their buby vestments and tno dear 
little loims therein con'ained, and 
retired to their rcspooiivo and once 
happy homes. Oj prepaTT-vg the 
little ones for their crib, sixes hart 
changed—girls were h ys and boys 
were girls—and with one universal 
veil the outrhgdd muternals set ont 
on a baby hunt. At last accounts 
most all bad, by 'the strawberry 
mark,' succeeded in recovering their 
lost heirs; but Joo and C-iyle arc 
said to be ?io« est when any of 
those mothers nre in or about Kings- 
ton 
A Sllfdit Mistake. 
QuUa. a ludicrous incident .oc- 
curred at the depot cnlbo Wilming- 
ton, Charlotte and Rutherford rail- 
toad, Monday, on the avnvnl of the 
regular train. A number of laborers 
wore expected lo arrive thero then, 
nnd a prominent olficisl of the Voad, 
espying a car load of the dark huod 
brethren, Rtfp])ed into the car, to- 
marking: "Well, boys, you've all 
, W»mo clown to work on the road, I 
suppose?" Imagine his discomfiture 
when one of the crowd arose, and, 
with a very dignified air, replied: 
"^o, sari deso gomirrens and mo is 
de dclc-galos lo the 'Publican Con- 
vention iu Raleigh, and wo don't 
'know 'iiuflin about your railroad, 
niggers.' 
It is predicted that Lake Erie, now 
the pathway of a mighty commerce, 
will in time dry tip and become the 
homo of a teeming population. Care- 
ful surveys have shown that while 
Lake Michigan 1ms an average doptli 
of 1,800 feet. Lake Superior of 900 
feet, and Lake Ontario of 500 feet, 
Lake Erie has an average depth of 
ibnly 120 feet, which is said to bo con- 
stantly decreasing. The bottom of the 
lake is quite level, and composed of 
soft clay. This clay is constantly ac- 
cumulating, from sediment carried 
down by tributary streams. The south 
shore is composed of easily disintegra- 
ling blue, gray and olive shoals and 
jray sandstone. The western and 
northern coast are made up of lime- 
stone of the Hcldcrbeg group, which 
quickly yiehla to the action of the 
waves. Consequently both shores are 
constantly contributing to fill up the 
oed of the lake. The work is not 
rapid, bnt it is said to bo as certain as 
fate. 
Toothpick; —small though they bo 
when considered oingly—use up a 
goodly quantity of wood in the aggro-, 
gate. Over one hundred cords of pop- 
lar wood have been hauled for the use 
of the toothpick factory this season in 
Canton, Maine. How many maebmoa 
the factory contains we know not, but 
wo have seen it stated that each ma- 
chine makes 5,000 toothpicks a min- 
b'o. 
 «  
Vi o have" nV thought, says theN. 
Y. Ex/jress, that the Wlies might have 
their ear-rings of some practical value, 
especially in traveling; if, for iustKnoe, 
they would wear a good sized valise in 
one car and ordinary lunch basket in 
the other. 
A Wonderful Change! 
Ol ll PRINTINO OFFICE. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
NawsrArxn and job 
nn 
Over D. B. Loug a 8tore. 
 IHKIK IIANDIHK. 
"W a 3sr a? 3mz?, 
AT TtfK 
Cash Produce Store, 
FUE8H BUTTICB; uli iii n t i > i 
, . i E(iOS, J.AilD, FURS, 
IXHIEy FRUIT, REEHWAX, d 
TAM.OW, ONJGNHi 
KP1HNG ClJtCJtENW, Ml., kC,- /. 
l]or wLIcli tH) win iwy nirUio imrkct wiU afford IB if j 
CAAlt. 
jtY. F- DFTHOW, 
noat-AlAr^dt Htrcct, nnpuHito "Urgister" Offlco, 
llAiAnsoVHt i?G, VA. 
ir«-K(). 00908 iron halej htini.'CO-y 
  MISCELLANEOUS. 
jr o jxt tti gji" 
AUIMci L Tl RAL U AHEIIOt SE! 
,. HA^RIE(0iniintQ, VA. 
Viy1? Qt'fW III, AnipKlR,, p/ ls-'a With till. fnUimi T ▼ mirrtnra thai fly tlio (Air 1<ing^ki^rfntii-o 1 
>o lb-'liMirfemopl IniHUu-m. >yo aro im jmriHl to tflvi' oilf furttu'rM tfio rnnHt NiijifovHtl artffilir moKt i nmom- 
i«'0l luui.-hitii-ry on Uut uva-jtoi. Warnxk wl 10 havo,1 
nofyH norn MiipiilU'd to oxanilna eHCicully «iul uoiu- pwatlvi'ly I ho r.»HoiflD« ilopk-niriitM. .ttHli h Vdb Iro 1 notn at any tirae on oxiilliitlon at our wArahonso:, 
Tlio ULipper Hen per and Mower F 
Flci.rrljsoladoxxrg-, "Va,. 
LONG & STINESPRING, '.j 
at niEin 
Routli *bI.1o of \h( I'liJiUc S.juArp, 
ADS nenr roeelTinrtlKlf fUTUXa .STOCK, com- l«r|^ng a fun 11,10 of •' . 1 
JUST RECEIVED, Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Dlroot from X.w Koikj a largo »a>rtu.ont of OVEF.NaW>hli; cr oTIIS, CASSIMICUKS. 
upw nnd Hnnoriiir AC,.. L> wbiuli llioy Invflo \1ie attonllou bf their no a a w pe n , cuntoiuerM arhaThh public. 
Um 113111 S H I"' i® I COUN, COU.NMKAL. Uutn and MIU Fetil. , 
f U IU* Lo ■ I i " B ^""From this date our ionnn will be ciwlipFr>.r "" ^ ^ ^ ■ " " ■■ ■ duce, wbicU will eu^blp u« to «eJl guodaat a Toryutiart profit. (April 11. for full-shoot Ponton and flmallor linndltills, by wliloli '—vtt—, ■ ■—•—-ttttt-—t -r— ^ < ■ .t■ 'im | 
T.irkrmlB of Ydogant and fur'executing j A L0WENBACH 
CHEAP JOB FEINTING!1 
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK AXOTIIlill SUl'l'LY DRY GOODS,DRESS GOODS. 
OF CHOICE ' wwwMWj 
NOTIONS. 1 
W Jd) PnilllP1 lilial 1 aroceri^ 
Vflpecially dofocned for work. Gent's Fumislling Goods. 
WWUfS 
Wltb Hu» .latvat ^nnH-ovfli) proppfru? u^aobpjpnL-tbQ 
iiwitcNf, nlniploit, liuboMtrUia mofrt ucouoinicaf llar- 
v eater In bao ; i / ?:i - f •; 
nm Tonuido ThU'stier! 
IhroBbcd iporq priiib inbne ^ iban auy utbar ju«chlpq 
luat soafoii, iu the county ; 
The (leisor Tliresher! 
*r^(». Tout and ; KLRbt-IIor«(\ i'qwori; 
Tlie OMo Loc'if-Lusr Bnaiy Grain and nay Rale! 
only t fli' inif Uny Hake In ivTialonrr; tin' ITMiinott >inA 
Execltffbr Horae Hay Forks ! ' ; 
ralmrr'a I!mci> <3rlnArr« for Ili »)irr mini r 
Jtlrdm. nuxlrf Uny ami EniMilr (Mtrr,. Ilumll'n 




JtonH a Hhoye J'low*. Ir-.n jKnible arcFawVnw'trt 
Plnwa. CiUTltiiber Wood Pumpa. main banl Cliunm, i «r. 
IkiUIUR. KdlUlft Cloth. Iruu Ad W«od I'lpiu^ a.ul of luSi I 
uapeciaU aig c anaall 
JK5*Wo oball conljlnuo .to roco'.vo from iimo to tbiio 
everything ncH-«naAry to inaku our oatabllabmciit cdm- 
plofco, of the newesCityiea undTasJsoon na taHucdby tbo 
manufacturers. Tho public appreciation of our efforta 
in tbta direction, aa evidenced by a greatly iucrewd 
rind iucreaalng patronage, cnchuiiigos us Lo nee every 
requisite nccosaarj in this direction. 
j(05~We will do <Jur work ub woll .v.ul aa , cheap as it 
can be aoiio'ln Haiti more City, and sonio work nl even 
h'Ks than lialtiiuoro rate*. Call and aco our work, and 
leavo your orders. Orders from a diatauco promptly 
attended to, nud^est'iniatos furnlabcd. 
Wo will soon be pecpured far Hook and Pampblo^ 
•work, in bettur dlyle thau ever executed in the Valley 
of Tlrgluia. 
in fart evor\ thing in the ininlcmput or inachinodiiie, , 
iiii luding Ib^mFrti for ThreHbor«. AVond, Clfpiu r, Mc- 
t'oriuick Urapera, liakoH, ImmUh. Acc., Ac. 
SpW s. M. JOHRS it BRD! 
N. Ik—Wo arc aleo nfroiite (or *1110. "Valley (lliMf*' 
Hooper and Mower for tlio eoimilOBpfllqckuigligi^ and 
AuguHia, ond can mipply tho "Wrtod^' IWAper and 
Mower fa ahy, who walit ihoni. ; ■ H, M. J. & IHlp. 
 M ECU A NILS. 
HtOTiitiiibnrg' Irorr" PoTnidry; 
i». i iVik iiY ,Y^v .< <*<>.. 
. - MANUJTAC/iyiRKH Ojf , . 
LIVINGSTON PLOW'S. 
XJ mir^iiH-; PMWH, sTiiAwmii i-ntiifl. CAW:- 
.il mii.TS. noAD softArraUi. I lor,® Wmcr i.uU ThroMiipr R.Aittt^. 
Iron KrtlJoH, j1..)!,!,.:.! Wtivni, lu.^r,. JjL; Amllr.111,. i irrulnr K*Sv MHIh. Coro 
nudi'liuAui'llriinlj. ih. Aft, i, » up purl, .r 
THIMBLE SKEINS, > 
Alut All ttt£(U of Mm tRmrlnJ:. »r. ' Fni/aumo of r vory .ilcmr i  airnomiiablo prlcr,. 
•P. RliAUI.KY A CO. Uarrmnnlnirg. jnitU-y ; . . " 
w. ii. isrn-,n<>i'it. 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
llnri ImoiiIMM-^, Vm't 
nAVfTCCI luat rvtiino.d from tho city wiUi, ■n ne- 
HOl-tiiu ht of 11 ib IrttcHt xlvlfW of (lOlil) liud IflLVJSU NVATt:|ILH. dKWCf.llY, «o.' 
j 1 r^HiVt cimilV Wide n will anil ckajnlhlftfou of 
Iny ntock lioforo prutoliftHlugi lHi wberc. IIuIto Xctay' 
"onutnr IHiaziuan j'FUBtE tti'mfMitm. uvitm vtthW ic iobnawl 
l.AXAIIUMJ«MlMtlSIH I'lJUFEI/rKI) HPKUTACI.KH, Wnu'll r win It' ilj.lu It. ilUI!i-h Rt trullurulIi\i ly l.ov 
I'fU^RjRUlI (ikftlOMly tlHvllR nil who ll.ink fhRv TioVo Ilobl^c (Hrrrcr Unull Rt loy Bl jr.'. Riul I will luku 
pIuRflurii lo hlfonillng tlii'iil liy inuimn of J.liO 
'*#■ I'Eimr,E T*HT«if.-s* 
WRtrlioH, cli*k» Aitd Jowclry HoiRlml In n ntylo war- raoteil t.. [lirusr. IfeRportfnlly, 
w. T(. nrTKNotm. 
.vTill»1,1 ii:,\v j.i;xvmw, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWEL R, 
HAH nrcivccl a food (utOLirtinpiit of ali Ich 
kejit fti-bin llifo, niich qh WATuHEH, C2. , 
(VHJKH. JKWjOf.UY, HI'OONH. KNIVKS and ^ FOllKH; (H KTKKb. and all kindw HJt'LC- ta 
TAGf.KH. IS K. I'i.AIN (JOLl) UlNGB. 
AoW Chain*, ArrA/acs*. Hhicjlrfi, VnlH nral ,Sf(iStr yl J himttl**, ivhV awl Itatfu hnrfcela, Cnld J'rns with *. 
6th*v HiJ'Int, Ailwr A afth'm Krnm, Chhl Meert h'utt-Hi, void XUi'ls, Lie.. AYc. AI go, a very 
large awuntni.Mrt of JI-rr jr.WiatlY. VJ^UV ClfKAl'. 1 would loBpuctfully call the aKjtoiiltOii of tim uitl- KeiiH of, Itockiugliuiu and Rdjoiuing conptice to my 
MOc'h, an I nm Hiitiwfiod I "wth pfr^Ao all who mav give 
JWi "'i1 I«'»T«Me(l to. ,10 nil kimlH of avuUTi, Clooit, and Jewelry rupairing iu the very beat 
muniKf. iirirt will «!,lire I... imlnsl,. i.lcahn nil who ihar give iuo tlioli- patronage. Work warranted for twelvo i 
tnontlnl. 
medicines. 
>1^ «v lit  i 
Radway's Readjf Relief! 
CURES Til*-     
ons 
I aid Hie agent for tho celebrated Diamond Spocta- 
cloe, and they can Hlways be fpiiud at 'my atoro. piayJ 
We nrc.doiarmluad to 
The Job Tinting Department 
OF 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
Ijecoxd to None ix the Yai.lby or Va., 
Tor cicellenco of Workmanalitp, Pricoa, and Bpcod 
and Style of Execution. We aro prepared to print 
promptly vail, jroa ca«h. 
and Cr.tionndes and I.lnen Drill ccnnnt be Furpicsed 
in prices and quality. Splendid f? 4 Cft^slnieres at *1. 
C'lUomide fmin 1;^ to l7o, heavy i>oc Skin Jeans 40c. F"armers' Drill 16c. 
Probably no question during this  Receipt 
reutury has received so umny and such Kbippii 
Tho People Benefitted! SB, 
self is extremely indefinite, and varies DY TnB SAVE 00nn3 MAnKEDAN-D S0LD A8 
in si^nifieeuce jvilh time, jdace and Koh'.'MV."; 
ciicunistances. We all remember Davy a yo. i niown Coitbn Rt icx®- bic*cii«d Aa isxc , ^ . -i /» . • » beat ( alico llj^c.heary Drill Kio, 4 4 Ginghttiu 15c. 
Crockett a ClefimtlOU, tbnt n CfteiitlCTnnn J-owns 10c 15c. Piques C0c, beautilul styles WtwUleu . i'it i -i i ^ Mobair Dress i.nods trotu If-X t > il5o . Orcnadines, In 
turns Ins head awnv wlllle tlio llinil lie colora. f.om to2 o . Mnen Su ling, wnnh ftOr in 
..it New York, at'Jjc., Duff Farusolsirom 50 lo €0ca worth invites to drink pours out the liquor.— 7yc and ji. 
In the South, before the war, it was bo A Hj PA' PRi 
who would fight a duel, and owned j jlp \jAP( fl I nQQlfllPPflQ 
negroes. In (lie far "West, the distinc- olil UlUl V 111 LUuVJlllltl UU 
lion was onco reserved for tbo mnscu- XTT?r?£n 
l.'no, l i T 1 «nd CntlonndM nnd l inen Drill cannot be rurpvssed JlUO C1 eatlUO Who wore a Ataibdlllg col- i ait i/n f I 
laT, and swore. In England, social R'rlr.r".d.0i,rHn 10 ■j70' ll 8 , """4 - FA 
respectnblility is snppove 1 to be achiev- fhvc the. Cents and the Ddlan will take 
cd by the poseaslon of a gig; in Rich- care 0f Ou-mtdves 
mond, it is to spell words ending in c 
witli a final /■, and to have coino from I.LAD 1HE And all 
the Cavaliers; in Boston, to have been M j 0 fl * I " 1 
descended from the Mayflower, and to sr jit | Hll B PI PP I ] Qf « 
have read tho Vedas. Here, the latest i1UfjlUi£ 1 1 lUU IJlsjUi Aro 1'c6peo 
notion of a gentleman, judging by a 
recent legal investigation, is one that TTlfi 
never inquires of a witness who his UhiumrR ,1° a rur j;c, uni cumrm'* 
fa'.ber is. tSueli an iutcncgatcry, we H 13 G S Job 
a Jrnit, is often indiscreet, even useless, ,rom ,0 lo 7Jo _ IIi((li Ciit e„ters t, 51 ^ 
siuct) Rio gi-eatest amoinit of sngatity f,''","111
V5., M,K'n'' :!'®' do TT A T . " J do hltois, Oxford 1 lo l.h-4, do Wot king Sboca 1.00. 
doea not enable one to answer with any 
degree of accuracy. If this precedent Liand Dines in Curtain Laco and wiion they 
should be admitted, however, what odspieada. 
woul 1 become of a man doomed lo live "w V™ ^^.dr.i.'.g Ti 
in rhikdelphia, where they insist on ««1 ""P'-i' oi|,i«and ur tfUmiimM. Unuj 
knoti-ing whom your ancestors married A„ UI l/^ i- lliW 
on coming ont of the Ark. and whether tllU llCll(W/OllirO 
they carried letters of reconimenda- wuieh, tog 










Bills of Fare, 
s, 















&c., &c., Ac., 
Save the Cents and the Dollars will take 
care of themselves ! 
READ THE 
Notion Price List:
riRik's P. X. T. Spool Collon 7c, Ilnll k ll.nnlng rIi 
conl Spool CotloD J Ac penioi, I.Rdlei' t lose 10 to 15c, 
Chlltlrcu-R Jo 3.palr« rur 35o, I.iuHoj' un t CLIIilrcn't 
fro  00 lo 75c , I.rcIIor' IligliOot (Jailers $1.50 T.n 
del' Co pro do I SB. rn'H Cnl I (JallcrR 2 10, cio 
 Kli cs, I let f r  Ti  I.IB,  i l  lt cR . . 
Grand Drives in Curtain Laco and 
Bedspreads. 
IVVWif only aRk n cull from tint pultlic lo cnnvlrca 
lit "ra tltRt its new firm itro not.ducting business on 
reml Use prll.ciplei and up to the limes. 
Our Head-Centre 







nd all other 
BUSINESS MEN, 
Arc rcepoolfully Invited to rail and net «peclmsn« »oJ 
lciu-u the prict'rt, at 
The Old Commonwealth 
I will f!Uarau(or ontiro uatlafactiou. CaH und cxam- 
Ine bofore pard^aing elaowbepo. upll 
\\m. Foumer. (JrnEON Koivkh. 
Ifni.AIER .St KOINP.H, 
GENERAL (OlrtMtSSlbN MERCHANTS, 
13J4 9«ry Ptroet,, ■ /J/t\ 
rtloUnioiirt VlfKlula, ~ ■* 
riiai r)i*■_ tii., ■ i■ ridtif, Grain, Tobacco ancl Oountry Rroiluco. C—( 
etmaignniouts rotipoct Otlly solicited. /->. 
IFIdFBRKMCKS'-jlin. IfonkeU fibmnton, Vn.; S". M\> < opt. H. «. I'uUoraop, llarrlsouburgj Pi-or. .1 r-7 It. pavls. llonnnke Collilge: Col. N. T. Hultkol, Llbofly X I 
Mills, Oninge conntv; O. W. Moycw, Oordmisvillu; . 
Jra Milk-r, FroeCtildi), Albctnarin rounty; Jus. lintut- fTl 
lev. jr., Munnrdsvilln, Grrciir eomily: Julin 11. Itcad, L J Ilouoyville, I nge connty; W. 51. Scbiimcker, Fnbik- r rt 
lin, 1'cndletnn rnutity. West Virginia; 8. U. Chitlcu- UJ dnn k Co.. SM Unmdway, New York: J«mea G. 1'owcra vs 
A Co.. 101 Mnrrky Street. Now York: J. T. Kirkpatriek 
k Co.. 351 North 3d Street, I'ltiladelphia. 
aprlH-Snt V, CX 
-—■—■ ——_——_ B m 
AV3X. l»l3rillY 1£V It I), tq S3 
WITH [7 S 
HOCL: & JOHNSTON, 0 St» 
(SttcrrRRorH to Ilooe, Weddcrlmni A Co..) Q 
SEBERAl C0KMIS8I0N KECHillTS, £ ^ 
For the Btilo of evefy doa^riptlori of j QCJ 
i Flour, Grain, Country 1'roduw, Etc., k S 
No. a Prince St., Alrxntiilrist, Va. rT J>- 
Alao wboloaale Dcalora and Impoi-tcra in * 
PloASTMH yVNJ) WAJoT. 2 o* 
('onBlgnmHnta Holicjtod, and prompt raturnj [j . made, and bagn funiiMbedAviicu ordered. [marJS ^ 
WK. J. IRTOSICIC. K:M. r7ri77. W tT* 
Blrouandottu Co. AloxanOi-U, Vu. K 
Ji I C E CO., A 
(Successor.to Price, WiUis k Co..) >1 J/J 
General Commission Merchants, p1 
sxn IIKAI-En IN M 
Fertilizers, Full, Fish, -Groreries, dr., ^ 1/1 
Nn, da King Kt., Corner of Ij'r.tor St. ([) q 
  •epii-treuaa alexandiua, av. ^ »-tt 
J". YRI. SiRZErS/ H. <1 
(Is A T ■ OT JI A RR X8 0M 1IU RU , V A.,) WITH 'j " 
•fc ivrx:CTQ 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, H B. 
N«. 6 N. J toward St., OppouHe Howard Hotiao, A ^ 
JACOB H. MRIIAIIIT. Baltfmere,, RSd. (D 
 :  hj 
O I j A 11 Y ' IS fia 
Palace of Photography I ^ 
Third Story, over L. H. oil's New Drug Storo, H3 
HarrtsouUiirfr, t'a, 0 £a 
ONR of tho Iwst sr range.1 OallcrieR In the Vallev <3 ' w 
PJeluiTts of all kllldH taken in tbo latest style of J <S luc ait, and 8ati«factloii guaranteed. hj b-o. 
r^Noao but GOOD picturcH allowed to ieare tbo Galle- ta " 
i'lcturea colored in oil or water colore o" .n arv de- I hr' ^i2- aired way. ' 1J a-f 
Ficturoa copied and enlarged to anf ni/.o. H- S^>- 
a jbSte^08 modorate* Your l^tro-iago rcepoctfully 1 5^3 
FJHE INsllH/VNCE. 4 f-H 
i<»^(EOKflIA HOME," ' HH 
vJI Columbus, Qa. QJ 
J. R. JOKKfl, Aobnt, HARaiHoRntnici, Va. rL 
Tlie '• GEORGIA HOMIC " FIUJCINSURAN€i2CO., 
la strong, reltablo and prompt. ^ 
Asset's Huff a Million Dollars. tY" 
SUt-incnt, of where every dollar of sssets is Invest- tL, 
ed will hu given, omi senillny is invited. Thin com- O 
puny is managed with ability and integrity, and offers UJ 
entire security ngirnst lots by ftrn, [j 
Offlco at my rcsideneo, Uarrisonburg. . 
fBl"<tf J- H. JONES, Agent. Q 
INSURANCE. C 
Ml 
•iVYHorae 'H -030 TLHl *KC 'Heopd U{ UOl)jllltfI)UM -UB.Mrua IlTAi pnw oj.ano.fjml onqud oq| Don«a j -ImX -IMIjf Oin OAV.»l OVpUAMlIU lilt HJM JlJOA\ pOOf) 311^ OlfOU 
.I'V.* popti.mB Xiiduiiud oq H®(18 ujopju n'y •.iadiiu pjmtni aqt ftiiijngfuqtnium Joj naj^nDvi Oairuqi 
-xo Jno o% uo^uq^u ^ntbiC ifto Xin^Waoi iqnoAi 
•sjofijnijj |MIv ox 
•airosaKv j.ntrad5 scmni 'riv io 
„ w , 'Mjojiutig iUi« I •H"IS IDAW ptre ^.nntqjjuqsl 'apniifl '.'OV .mj H-iOM ODmirj 'oojirjoo (^ifiouiMuJo 'Baoi^uiiuy ^HHQAVO'N *tf|Hod . upifdtsiiifsp; A'jfkAo jo HnfMaa [lo.idg 
y.mjnx 'MAfaiptno]^ uoduoav /f B aartnMjf AtopirjAV 'estftrjj .tooa fe'Hoo x 1 



















m ^ (11 crq 
Job Printing Olnce, INSGIiANCE COMPANY OF 
UARRISONBURG, VA., ^vrmSi^ ^ lmuR^CE company or 
ra 
Suicide or a Vihoinian in New York. 
—On the 27tli inirtant James tV. ilush- 
moII, a native of Wiaehcsier, Virginia, 
and lately a clerk with J. W. Campbell 
A Co., of Now York, was found dead 
in bis bedroom at 135 HaJroa street, 
in that city. Tbo coroner's inquest dis- 
tl ised the fact (hot be had conl mi tied 
fiuicido by lyiking Paris giocn. He left 
a letter addro jrod to bis father, at 
Winebester, compluining of tlio treat- 
ment be bad received from bis oinnloy- 
crs, "insulted often, sick frcqnenlly^ 
and How having neither money nor 
friends." Ho leaves two children. 
Fi.oweii Beds.—In arranging flowers 
in beds tire pvinvipal things to be av<vid- ■ 
cd aro: The placing of rose-coloml or 
orange flowers next yollo .v, blue next 
violet, or rose next violet. On ilie 
contrary, the following colors banno- 
nizo; "White will relieve any color (but . 
should not bo placed next yellow,) 
orange with light bin ■, yellow with 
violet, dark bine with orange yellow, 
white with pink or rose, and lilac with 
yellow. By observing these rules the 
amateur may have his flower borders 
vie in beauty and arrangement with 
those of greater pu tcuticus, and even 
Biirnass many of tbc;u. 
Is pver op the front, nllpndlr.g nil llir forced c.nsb cnl i 
 Imr. r pl trelin th o n ittin tho r et. x .l Inty.
inx of hr.uscfl liur.i up Cor nionry. Tlius it we arc ■al letU tbr< w mt uuiong Ike puoplu iliesu 
(Horious Bargains! 
ftp-Chl' «»rtfn nn IIio tic firm, norUi^«*t cornor of tlie Hibert building, au.l be coitrinced of the above 
fucta. 
C. E. HARWOOD, 
biicct-'Kaor 4t) Mason fc Co. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
hon t e  havo any Pi inlingto do. Wo h«v» In me 
ou« of tho very best ami mout rapid 
Piiwer Job Presses 
whleh, togothor with GOOD PAPBR, OOOD INKS. 
and Pxporirnpctl workmen, enabled ub lo crtmpele bxic- 
cBssrully with any i.mre in the Valley. We will try to x>lcuau all wiio favor ua with their imtronage, in tho 
^TIONAD FI11E IK8URANCE COMPANY OF 
TCHAmSiv)LLifvAnfKCE COMI,ANY' 0r 
Aro reprfflontaj In Uorrlaonhurg liy tho undorslcnoa. 
Porcntu deutrlug to iucttro tholr property In Hcfa cora- 
pauioc, at fair ratoa, arc Invited to give me a vail. 
_!*a# OEO. F. MAYHEW. 
to THK i> u HOUT 
HAVING hern rbmovod from offlco by Gon. Stoue- man, I will hereafter devote my whole tliuo and 
attention to tho bualneaa of Belling property of all 
kinds aa an 
V C TI O Jr F. E it. 
Thanful for poat favora, I hopo for a contimianco of the Hamo. 
When I am not in Harrlaonburg nor at home, rmr- Hona wishing my seryirea can lor.yo their namea at the 
offlce of Wuodjpn A Coinpton, with tho time and 
plaoe of aale, I krm gtffc iheu. 
»P74f JAMES STEELE. 
'HUH DNINVHcT GNV 
Aaolstfj GNna QNV HSYS^IYSIS 
Valley Factory. 
rffUIIS WAY FOIt GOODS I-i-I ^ would roRpertfully 
.r*- attention of the Mercllauttiaiid citizoils of the > iiiley cDulixlefa to the fact thut I am manufactiiriiig 
every dencription (»f Wo6len FabriCH, at tho well-known 
"VaIf3b7ii<•<<>liy. 
Near Middlctowii, Fiec/erhi County, Virginia, viz-' 
t V'*'»!>. I'fySF.rs, WIXTER AM) .SUMAJKit ULA A A ETJJ\ G, A XL) EKWJfEO ('O VEJILKTS, on the moKt rcasonublo lenna. for cash, or. in exclmiige 
for wool or any other trade that will unit me. 1 will 
warrant my goods fa bo of tho finest texture, ami ur 
clur|thlo and hh cheap oh they cjui l»o had elaeNVUcro. . 
(Jrncrit r.ddrcawd, to me at Middlotown, V* . Vill ' 
thfiet willi pi'ofnpt atlentiom 
my 18*76 THOS. P. MATTHEWS. ' 
WAI. I 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
WOULrt say b. the publie thai ho ia gtill ut hm old stand, on Main Btroct. in tlie room now oc- 
cupied by Wm. Oft A Son as & Clothing Store, t*,- He is prepared to do'&U kinds of work in liia 
line at the nhorteHt uotico.aud at the most rca- F *^3 
souable rctqs. XAmW 
WA TCH-m, CLOGK'Fd- JEWELRY, 
ItEPA rriKD AND W> URANTED. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a Ikrr "fehare .of potronflco, • 
I liopo by an effort to accominodiSo and please tr 1 
merit a coBtmiuuice. npi4 
TTooi^]\ZXisr,r 






JAMES A, HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
ROOMS ill tho ''Slbort building," SECOND m*. 
floor, fronting Main sti-eet. Kntmnco HU 
ftouih Hidu of tlie Public Square. Satislactiuu gurrtinteca iu all casoH- mardifi-tf Jill, ! 
A. HENDERSON, 
On ii nnd 
IIAHRISONLURO, VA. 
A IX work done prcmpt'y. No grnrnbllng or growl- 
ing bccauHe work Ih iudoiiiH or troublcHoiuo. 
t'hop in ivar ofGawmau A Bro'e Hardware Store. 
ttmy30-tjQ28 
L. H. OTT. E. U. Shuk 
OTT cfc • SXTTJEl, 
DRUGGISTS, 
(At tho Old Stand of L. II. OTT.) Main Bt., 
HAiiniaoNuuito, va., 
KESPEC'ITUJ.I.Y inform tho public, f attd oBjtccitilly ilto Medical profCH- nioii. fim< tlio,v have in store, and nvo eon- V,^r4£afr 
Rtaiitly redOiViiig largo oddliiuns to their VmI / 
Hiqioriur stock of BMtlflifl 
13 n u a s , 
Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Mediuinqs, 
IVhite Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils 
• • ■ • w r,iN i T ci 
I <,r •a«r reading thin a lvertl.etu i iitfij any „ne HUFKKII PAIg. 
IT WAS TUB rillST AND IS TliKONUirPAlN 
It K M K I ! Y — —— 
leva Infia.nm.iV™'".''. mo•, •'"rtrel.nng palp,, a|. 
Hadiray's itentty HrUrt 
Wfll adofd In.tanl Ea«», 
IVFI.A VIMATIOY Of riTR TtlUNKVS 
IN FLA MSfATItiN W TlIB Bl-ADbnt infi.ahmation w tut; imivki.h. '■ ,">rn. 
SOUK throat, 
IIVSTERICS, iiibWWrTXir *«* 
IIBADACIIR, TOOTHACIIr
ATA,,lt"' A- 
I COl.D CHILLS, AOUKt:'.',?, 
' The fippllelitlon o I the ll. a.Iy Rell.r lo the part or 
STm i'" "r <',^<JnllT «*l.li will nlfortl en»e ami comfort. 
Twenty dropa in half, n tumbler of walor will In a 
few inomanta mire Cr/flipn, flpaemi, Sour Siomaeh 
1 J,e,{jl,,«rn« S'ck IfeaiMflhe, OtoiTli'e'j*, Dyieniery t'el* le. W im in 11, a How-ln, and all Intern nl pnlna 
r.ulwa.vd carry a Loltlc.ol HAnwAv'* IU ADY It KM KP Will, them. A r-_»'frop.ml.'* will prevent sickneea or uftjnsf rcm chanxe of watar. 
Iimt •-,an t",,ch Wndyor imterfl aaadtima, 
v*: si jtjrn jtaiJE.- 
Fever and Ayna cured for frfly crnfa. ' Vjiare I* not 
a retti-dlnl agi nt In Una World thai will tfort fyy^r lliot 
Agile, ntol all oilier Malerlana, lllllloua, Scnrlel, T> ■ 
Im 1 l a t UW,^I."I "'m'; O Jr1'" (AI4((UM,"A UWA Y'S I Lio'1 "■^ADIVAY'S lit:Aiiy hki.irk. KIKT.V. CNNTil per i'f- • tf • l- n 'I 
HEALTH fBEAUTY! 
8TJi,l^!&-plrSE "'rn in.oori—INOREASK OF 
£ .',1'..O, J0"T-OltKAK SKIN nnd Bf AU- T.FUI. GOUl f.EXlON HKCUIiri) T(» A 1.1,. 
1)11- HATTWAY'S 
SarsapnrilUfits Itesolrenl. 
Has made Hie most Aafdnlaiitng Cures ; so Quick ro 
Kapi.) arc thw CliAttgea the Body tindergiou., unilyr the Itilltiencc ofthio truly Wonderful Meltjein., that 
Every I»ay nn lncrniaio of Flesh 
and W eight in Keen and Felt. 
THE GREAlltOO'D PORfFIER 
Dr':'' ".O ^"raril'lian /femfeen'f eontmtt- II I jhrottgh the Blood, Sweat, Urine, and othhr Bu- Ids Juices of the system the tiooii or Lira, for It re- 
mrS h "r'VL"^ ,,itl1 no'r and sound ma- lerhll. Scro.iilii, Syphilis, Consonrptln , (iiaodnlar disHuthSjUlohr, In the Thrnnl, Mouth, Tumors, Nods, In Hie (.lands nrolotheriuirtsortho,system,Sore I! i o. 
h,rm?,''?sm t"0 K'-' !r"m t,"' worst for s of Shin diseases. Rruptlons, l-'eyer Sores, »soId Mead, l.mg -Worm, Halt Rheum, Rryslnela. Asm- 
Hlaek Spots, Wo,,,,, In tho Fle'.h, C.™™' fo *<! 
? weakening and psi.ifnl discharges, tuilt , *1®, I.osB of Speim and all wafUa of Hit life prlholple. are -ntljirr the curatlyc range of this won 
der of Mode, , Chemistry, nnd a few days' ttso will 
prove tn any person using it for either of Hies, forms of rlineaBc itn polcnt power to euro them, r 
if the patient, dally becoming reduced bf ff.c wastes 
and ih*cor,iposition tli»t I. 'eorUi-.nlly prpgrtsslitrs 
succeeds In arresting ll.ese wastlj, and repsfrs tins 
sstpo with new material made ffi m healll.y Wood — and this Hit- SAttSapa at LI. I AW will ami does seenr.— ' 
a cure is cell ait, ; for when onoo this remedy eoinraro 
01-s Its work o( purification, and succeeils in diminish 
Ing the I, a, nf wastes, its repairs will he rat,I,I and every day Hie ),,(lent will laol in,,,sell growing hettrr 
nnd stronger, the fond digesting heller, appetite im- 
proving,and fieri, and weight increasing. 
Not only does the SAasA,iiaiLi.ux ItisoLvsnr ex. 
eel all known renu-diul agents Ip the cn,oof'Chronic 
Scrolulollf, Constltlltlomd, and Skin diseases • hnllt b th« only positive cure for * 
Bladder and Kidney Complaints, 
Urinary ami Womb PHea-c*, Gravel, Dfabcto, Draft. ay, stoppage of Water, Jncontlnecc uf Urine Hri*ht'* 
!'incase, Albumlnurla, nnd In all mscs whero tboro 
me brick dufitdc|Misila, or Mih water in th.ok. claudy mixed with tfubstsncet lll.e the while ofun eag or 
threada like irhlto silk or lb-re is u morbid, dark bilious appearance, nnd white hone-dust deposits huJ 
when there is a |iricMnu. bni iiii>g a- n-iaGon wiien pass- 
ing the water ,*nd palu in the Small 6f tho Back nud 
along the J.oln*. 
I'll ICE ^il.OO PER itOTTTI.E. 
DR. RA&VYAY'S 
Perfect Purgative Pill»i 
icrfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum IMirge, regulate, purify, cleanse and strengthen. Itnil'- 
way's Pills, for the cure of all disnrdsrs of the fttom. ac.li, I.Ivor Bowels, Kidneys, Ulndder, Nervoss Dissa- 
ses, Head tchc, CoDStlpntion, Cosllveness. Indigeklton 
Dyspepsia, Bllionsncsi. [iillious Fever, Intlammatlon 
of Hie Bowels, I'lles, and nl I Derangements of tho Iti- te-nal Viscera. Warranted lo rACecL 0 posltlvu cute. Purely Vegetaldo, containing no mercury, minerals, 
or deleterious drugs. ' 
OSP" Observe the following symptoms resulting from 
Disorders of the IMgeslire Organs : 
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness ofths Blond lit 
toe Head, Acidity of lire Stomach. Nniuea, ilearthnin 
Disgust of Food. Fullness or Welglil -In the Stomush! 
Sottr Enictalions, Sinking tr Fluttering nl the tVl sf 
tho atoinmch, Swimming of the lluad, Hurried and Difflcull Breathing. 
A few doses cf ad way's PIMs will free the tygtem 
from all tlie above name 1 disorders. Frlae. M5 cents per Box R»»ld by Iiruggisls. 
Kead ''Fa'se aVid True.!' Send one letter slaan |rt KADWAY & C/O.', Oo. 87 MsideTi, bane, K«w York.  
Iiiformation worlk Ihouuands will be sent ycu. 
June SB lv. 
May 23.1872. 
i Picuac au who lavor ua ith their patronage, in tho THE ANDES INSURANCE COMPANY 
nTT A V vrrrmr A 0F d^^^NATI, OHIO, CtU AJlITY and style Uaa on (lo)>08it in the V». State Treasury 1(50,000 
; in 11'. S. llonda, for the security of IU policy-hoUl- 
id prlro of our work, sud hopo to t'occlvo a libcra tlli" S,ttte' Tl''* '' tho ,°rK''"t »'"ouiit dopoalt- 
nu-o of patronage. vd hy any lusuranro Company. (Seo the report of tho 
... ; Rt,,l0 Treasurer pnhllnhod In tho Hiohtnond papers of 
&;,ST,kw\;.na^e«^^^ ! ^ 10 ^ Com- 
TRIUMPHAN T! 
OZHT^YS. IVI. 
FOR THE IIKST * ^ 
an ice an e re e re
sliar im  
jx mt 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE ! 
mUK Valley Hooks tore, DoposTtory of Select Series 
fi of School Kookii. UHod iu the J'uhlio BchooJa of 
Virginia, haa been jturclmHcd by 
A. M. EFFINGER. 
who will keep co:u>tantIy on hand 
School end Miscc/lanrous Pool's ; 
'Jiitdes, Hymn and Prayer Hooks; 
Paper and En rc/opes ) 
li f(// Paper, dr., dr., 
Quo Door North of Ott & Shuo's Drug Store. 
Also, A NICE LOT OF 
Fancy Goods, Picture Frames, &c., 
jnat received from Now York. 
My frlehdB and the public gwnorally aro inVAod to call. («pl8-iiH A. M. EFFING fit. 
Casii! Gas li Cash! 
I WILL comtnoDce from this date t*) Bell for caali or produce. I'leaeu betur thiH iu inind. 
bMfcvjug-thHt to win buccohh wo munt merit it. 'tl»« projirictorH have dotennlnod to upare no expenHo in 
rj-ncwing the Commonwealth offlce, and will, from 
t.ino to lane, continue to 
ptny -kre >«Bne<l hy 
fobJT OEO. F. MAYHEW. 
0  ajd IS 
IIOEb V, Don't forgi 
•ae a m
U. C. PAUL, Apt. 
-We have a genuine caat eteel Hoe I the place. J. GA&&MAN k BRO. 
Add Mew Material 
Htn-h as expei-ience may anggost. nnd as tho work to be 
doue may require. Our Bclectlons will cmhi-aco 
ALL NECESSARY MATERIAL, 
Of the Latest Styles and Ohoicest Designs, 
with tho view of niakilig the J„l> I'riliUng Doiuirtment of thin offlco completo in nil rcspocta for flmt-claau Lct- 
ler-prcEH I'rlntlug of every duBciiptiou. 
Orders from a diktanco will roccivc prompt attention. 
PGR ALL JOB PRINTING: 
rJASII ON DELIVER OF THE WORK I 
CALL OK SEND YOUK ORDERS. 
January 3, 1ST2- 
li Alt J) WARE. 
HARDWARE I HARDWARE! 
J. GASSMAN & BH0., 
UKALMU8 IM ALL, KINUK OF 
Aiuerltton nnU 1CjikiihU 
I >AV ! 
Near tho PoaLOfflce, Alain Street, 
J/ARRISOXUVliG, I'A. 
AUTOver 14 different makera of Hew York, Baltimore, 
and Boston mkim fat-tii res. 
Offlco and New WaroroomB, No. 9 North Liberty St 
HALT I MOPE, MD. 
STIEFF'fl PIANOS contain nil tfio latest Improve 
ments to be found In a flrst-class Piano, with ad 
ditional improvementa of hlfi own invention, not to be fuiiTKl iu other inatniinents. The tone, touch and 
finish of xhcfSe inotriuueuta cannot bo excelled by any 
maun factn red. A largo assortment of secoad-haild.i^lAnoa always Oil 
liand, from $76 to $300. 
Parlor and Church organs, some 20 different styles, 
on hand, from $50 and upwards. 
Send for illustrated Catalogue, containing names of 
1000 Southerners. (500 of which are Virginians.) who 
'have bought the Btleff I'iauo sinco the war. [augOO 
SOUTHERN 
for Painting, Lulrriealiny cud 
Tanners' Use, Yarnishes, 
Dyes, Spices, Putty, 
Window Glass, 
SToUons, Fancy Arliclcs sl-c., Ac 
We offer for sale n large and woll selected assortment 
em bracing- a varied stock, all warrnntod of tho best 
quality. 
We ai-o prepared to furnifdi physicians nnd others 
w;th articles in our lino at aa reasonable rates aa any other estuhlishment m tho Valley. 
. spociul attention p(dd to the compounding of Phy- 
aicikua'.Preucripiioufl. Public imtronage reapcctfully solicited. 
L. 11. OTT, 3*a5 E. K. SHUE. 
•J A H - Iu . JL.VIhi* 
DRUGGIST 
AND DEAI,ER IN 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Fancy Goods, Etc., 
(Between Billngcr House and American Hotel,) 
Mailt Street, - - - llarriaonlturg, Va. 
JUBT received, a large nnd full Biipply 
of DUUGS. C'UEMICALB, Pnlent » 
Medicines, all kind« Paints, Oils. Varnish- 0BESSjb 
Cfl. Dyo-fituffs, Window OIuhs, of all sizes 
Putty, ToiJet HoapB, Fjiglislu. FUeueb. and fSLJi 
American Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes 
line imported Extracts for the Handkep- iW ■ 
chief, Pomades, ainl a groat variety of ■choice J 
FA XCV GOODS C EX Kit A LL T, 
All of which will bo sold at tho lowest possiblo CASH 
prices. 
j$#" ProBcrlptlona compounded with accuracy and 
neatncHB at all huura. 
Physicittua' ordora filled with dispatch at 1 elovreat city prices. 
The public arc rcapectfully solicited c give me n 
call beforo purchasing else where, 
jauau-y 
V 1 It G I N I A 
HARDWARE HOUSE' 
. Comp'y. Worth More Than Gold! 
Autborized Lapitol,  $250,000 00 HEALTH." 
Aocitniulatlous    •Ifi.UU 00 XTOW TO OBTAIN AND I'KESKRVB IT—BY U3- 
— riims Company isattos I'artlcip.tlnR rollclea on ^ Af'U 1'1FE" 
1 Furni mnl city Property, hy whtrh tho Inatm-il . Oltl.NO MKUICINK 
llorao Bbofa, Nails, Garden and Field 
Inipleinents. Disstou and Mc Kuwh Cir- cular, CroM-cut, Hand, Wocsl and Ten-1 
HAAIES.—Red liAmoa with clieun at 
ant Saves. Mwlmulcs 'J ools of every description Ta- 
   iv ,,nd X t Razors. Bcliiaore: Ihliil I 1 ra* e and Halter Chains, Coach and Saddlery Hard- 
ware. Excelsior nnrl All |(S„1,« «»eiy naiu- l Patent Fasteners, 
J. GASSMAN A BRO 
A!, AND WOOD STOVES, cf 
/attorns, lor sale by cverr-l differoni G. W. TABU. Tgn COM,, for Blacksnutli use. just received and for sale by J. GASSMAN A BUG. 
, c a a d Right 
COOKINH STOVES 
Tbemt Stovea hove Riv.n full and .nUr.- fatiafn.Fnn 
ff.-lp.-maca.ii m-proatt.-u iu exchangr f,>r nou-ohSl O W. x.VBJ. 
f ■ iri co usuob P i ati g Poli i s  
JL a m ami Cit ic hisured
becomes a member of the company, uhoriug iu its 
profits. 
RISKS SOLICITED. 
For particulara apply to 
CHAS. E. HAAS, Agent, JanlO-tf MaiTiaouburg, Va. 
^LTET'^ have just received a Urge and well selected f ▼ stock o' GARDEN ImplumeuU and all kiuda of Hardware. Give us a call, 
marchai J. GASSMANN & DUO. 
g 11t AIN^.—HalUr. Tongue. Stay, Filth. Breast and 
V ' Trm«x* Chains, for aale by uia chJD J. GASSMAN A 13HO. 
It is the best Tonic am) Appetizer extant. 
HU the cat IMurelio known. It Stlmulatea the Organs into Healthful action 
It itoparl^atrength to the Mind & vigor to the Holy 
Its cffecU aracxlUUratingand agtees with eiei v one*. 
It suits all ages. Male and Feuihle. It Regalates all IneKUbnitite. m.d relieves Pain 
It cures Pains in the Hack and Sides 
It Klres iinraedialo relief l.» Kheutnaliam 
It has been usca by hundreds efaur own people and 
rectjives rommendation at home. It is strictly Vegetable, and barmless us water 
Ask your DrarfcUta or irerchftntii for iheUioat cud True Remedy-JU VENTA.W. 
may CO. 
J. \V ai.mkk, Unipvblor. H. 11. ISIvDtiMAi.ii ft Co., Dniind.u A Oon. Aleuts, S.iu Frnucltco, Col., mid 84 CominvTce btrect, N, Y. 
fill I,I.IONS Heur TraifiHoiiy ro ibclc 
Wondcrfiil C^rallvo F.llecin. 
They aro not h vilo Fancy Di-lnh, Made cf Poor 
Ruin, WhiMkoy, Proof Spirits miri Rofm*^ 
l<l(|iiorH Uoctoicd> npiccd nud swtcetencd toploasu tbo 
ta».lo.culled "Tonic.*,1' "Appetizers," "Jlestorcrs/'Jtc., 
that lead Hie tifipler on tt»drnnkci>nef«nml niin.but nm 
atruo Aledicine.mudo from tho .Native Boots and Herln 
of California, free from nil Alcoholic 
Innts. Tbey nro the CJR EAT ItliROII PIJUl- 
MElt and A 1.1 KE GIVING I'll INCH'I.E. 
a jwrfect Honovntor nnd invigorntor of tbu fiystcio, 
carrying off all poisonoua mutter nnd restoring Ihebbmit 
to u hcallliy condition. No person can take those Bits 
tcra according to dircctioni nnd remain long unwell, 
provided their hones aro not destroyed hy minerul 
pdtaon or btiicr' moans, nnd tho vital organs waetod 
tho poirtl of repair. 
Thoy arc n. (4eii(lo Pnrcntlvc aa well na a 
Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of acting 
as a powci ful agent in i rlToving CongesLion or Inflam- 
mation of the Liver, nnd all HieVlsccml Grgamr. 
FOR F$L1IAI.E COMPLAINTS, myoungor 
©I(l. married or single, at tho dawn of womanhood orut 
Hie turn of life, Llicf-c Tonic Bitters havo no cqiml. 
For I n II ii in in :i I o ry nnd Cli rouic R lien nm* 
Iihiii and Ooul, I)yMi»c|>siii or Iiidigoalloii» 
llillotis, RcniilteiU and laloriiilitcnt Fe- 
Vhi'N, Oisenncn of the lllood, Idvur, Kid- 
uoyM nnd Itludder, theso ISilicrd havo l>ccri inosfc 
successful. Such DiMcnMOM aro cansed by VliiattMl 
llluod, which is generally prtslucnl by durangemcnt 
of the Oigealivc Organa. 
OVSPEPSIA OR I N OJ (5 EST I ON, Iload- 
nolic, Paiu Iu the BhouMors, Coughs, Tightness of tho 
Chest, Dh'.zinoss, Hour Emotationa of the Slomach, 
Bad Tasto in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, J'alpiiatiou of 
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain In the re- 
gions of tho Ridncys, nud a hundred other paiuful symp- 
lums, oro'tliq oDsprlngs cf Dyspepsia. 
Thoy Invigorate Hie Stomach and stimulate the torpid 
Liver and Bowels, which rouacr them of unofiuullud 
cfllcucr In clennsiiiff the blood of all impurities, and inw 
parting new llfo and vigor to tho whole system. 
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Halt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustulesi Roils, Cur- 
jmucles. Ring-Wonm. Scald Head. Sore Eyes, Eryslno- las. Itcli.bcurt.^, IBIcolorutions of the Skin, Humors and Ulsoaaus of the Skin, of wliatov''r namu or nature, mn 
bkerallv dug up and earricil out of the system in n short tlmo by tho use id these Bitters. One bottle in aucK 
Cjww'B couvluco tho most incredulous of their cura 
Clonnso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you flnd its Ini- 
puritlea bursting through tho skin 5r Pimples, Erup- 
tions or Fores ; cleanso it whon you find It obstructed 
nnd sluggish Iu Hie veins; clcaiiHoJt when it is foul, 
and your focliiigs will toll youVjien. Keep tho blood 
pure, and tbo health of tho svidcr.i will follow. 
Pin, Tape, nnd oilme Worms, lurking in tho 
syetum of so many thousands, aro offoctually dostroreil 
,Anyft ■n.^^tlnculshod physiologist, i wl.?^. { I I P'^Rhlmd upon till' fnee nftho u ly is ox,!nl»t rmm tho pr s-uce of \vnL !^e healthy elements of tho ^Tl till mt n 11P4"1 thodiMeamd humors nial tlnii) deposits tluit breed (huso livimr inoiiMters of 
n.oZ"t',..? 'ys,V;m or Medicine, no vorrnihiL-es. no 
these 111tb r-3 t' o system froin worms like 
J. WALKKU, Proprietor, R. 11. IfoDONALD A CO, 
Druggists and Gen. Agents. .wnn Prsnclseo, Cnnfonda, and 32 and 34 Cumroerce S'n'ot. New York. 
tCiTSOLO BY ALL DKL'UOISTS AND DKALHRS 
